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Khrushchev T o Kennedy: 
Castro Unstahle, No Red
PROUD MOMENT
I t  was a proud rrromcnt for 
M rs. John Eonncau, of No. 1 
Okanagan Indian reserve 
W ednesday night, when she 
received the Vernon unit
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Trophy from Jaycce  Pre.si- 
dcnt H arry Mountain. Mrs.
Bonneau represented the 
Inkamaplx Homemakers Club, 
which had a 100 per cent tu rn­
out of m em bers at the recent 
Red Cross blood clinic in 
Vernon. (Courier Staff Photo; 
Doug Peck).
U dikes so fte n
Kootenay 
Dropping
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — The more we would have been In
Kootenay River reached  a peak 
, of 23.22 feet overnight then fell 
again  as dikes on the United 
S tates section of the river gave 
w ay, flooding about 1,800 acres. 
" I f  it had com e up much
THIS'LL SHAKE 'EM 
AT THE EMPRESS!
VICTORIA (C P )-A  seven- 
foot, 100-pound cougar was 
shot in the dorway of a store 
on downtown Johnson Street 
early  today after a 45-minute 
chase by police.
The anim al was firs t spot­
ted n ear the E m press Hotel 
by two taxi drivers.
Police chased it over an 
eight-block circa before con­
stable Les M ottershead killed 
it with two shots from  a .30- 
calabre rifle.
It is believed to be the first 
cougar killed in the city since 
1923. The animals, sometimes 
called mountain lions, roam  
the hills of southern Vancou­
ver Island,
SELL-OUT
Sire Roy W elensky, prim e 
m inister of the Rhodesian 
Federation, b itte rly  criticiz­
ed  B ritain 's " tra g ic ’* colonlai 
policy in a speech Wcdnes- 
night a t Salisbury, Southern 
Rhodesia, He called the pol­
icy "the sell-out of British 
A frica.’’
trouble,’’ said a spokesman for 
the 200 soldiers working on the 
51 miles of dikes in Canada.
Meanwhile 2,054 m en worked 
along miles of dikes in the 
United States where the river is 
called the Kootenai.
The arm y spokesman said 
while the dikes in this south­
eastern  British Columbia area 
are holding they a re  getting 
soft.
For the first time trouble was 
reported on dikes north of Koo­
tenay Lake where the w aters of 
the lake have backed up into the 
river. Army personnel worked 
on those dikes from first light 
today.
The river fell with the break­
ing of dike.s near Bonners 
Ferry , Idaho, but it has started  
to rise again and is expected to 
crest again Friday,
Boils, the bubbling up of w ater 
behind the dikes, w ere becom­
ing an  increasing m e n a c e .  
Three new ones were rep>orted 
in the Creston area today.
Meanwhile, in the T ra il area 
flood fighters were increasing 
the level of the dikes along the 
Columbia. The river is expected 
to c rest present dike levels Sat­
urday morning.
The city of 12,000 Is hoping 
lessons learned 13 years ago 
from record floods will ca rry  it 
through its new battle with the 
Columbia.
"We just hope the river 
doesn’t  go any h i g h e r  this 
tim e," said UCMP Staff Ser 
geant Noel Beaumont.
Almost 100 persons already 
have had to leave their homes 
and d o w n t o w n  streets are 
awash. But authorities are  sat­
isfied disaster will not occur 
again unless the level risc.s 
a ^ v c  the 1948 m ark on which 
the city’s present defences arc 
based
GENEV.\ (Reuters) — The 
.' '.orican, British and French 
delegations told Russia today 
they will not attend any further 
sessions of the deadlocked con­
ference on Laos until they re  
ceive new instructions from  
their governments.
Malcolm MacDonald, British 
co-chairman of the conference, 
told R ussia’s Georgi Pushkin 
tha t the delegations w ere con­
ferring with the ir governm ents 
about the future of the ta lks foL 
lowing new leftist attacks on 
right-wing troops in Laos.
The Am erican delegation was 
still waiting for word from 
Washington following w hat the 
United States described as 
"b la tan t violation” of the cease­
fire agreem ent.
The three big W estern powers 
also expressed the hope today 
that the international control 
commission—m ade up of India, 
Canada and Poland—will send 
an "ea rly  report” on the new 
fighting. '
No session of the conference 
had been arranged for today al­
though the Communists wanted 
one. MacDonald said the date of 
the next meeting would be an­
nounced "in  due course."
The Am ericans w ere hoping 
tha t the re tu rn  here of Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko tonight would salvage the 
crum bling talks.
Soviet Leader Raised Voice 
During West Berlin Question
WASHINGTON (AP) President Kennedy h u  
informed congressional leaders that Premier Khrush­
chev in d icate  to him in Vienna that h e  regaida 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro as unstable—and 
not a Communist.
m artk jo ld , w ere not neutral bu t 
were pointed against Russian
Tt's Good Sense To Export' 
Says Bennett Of B.C. Power
VICTORIA (CP)-nrlti.*ih Co­
lum bia’s abundance of imtcntinl 
hydro-cltcLric pow er m akes it 
good sense to  cx|K)rt some of it. 
P rem ier Bennett said Wednes­
d ay  night in an address to the 
Canadian Manufacturcra* Asso­
ciation.
The provlncia! governm ent, 
he stated, la "bondem ncd”  in 
E aste rn  Canada fo r 11.1 advo­
cacy of export because eastern 
Canadians do not understand 
the  situation, 
jv  Fe<lcral )>oiic,v. which to date 
I fltevcnta exiwrt. Is luised on 
concepts arising from liydro 
shortages in O ntario, the prem ­
ie r  said.
Thb p o l i c y  aro.se because 
aome years ago Ontario sold 
some power to the United S tates 
and then found it  couldn’t get It 
i^ ek .
J l" I f  we sold p o w e r ,  we 
Wouldn’t  want It biack. When we 
1 wonted m o r e  ourselves we 
w-ould Just build another dam
I AflSETB WASTED ,
"C anada exports n a tu ra l gas, 
I oil, coal — all w asting assct.x- 
iMii in the case of the one con 
tlnuing asset It is said we 
m ustn 't export. \Ve have four or 
I five g rea t river system s for 
f e e r  davehmmitBt. E very  day  
|« f l l  e^vctK ttuinit* th la  waU;x la
going to ‘export’ into the Pacific 
and Arctic oceans, unused."
P rem ier Bennett said Iwth 
the Columbia and Peace River 
system s should bo developed for 
power. As well as benefitting 
Brlti.sh Columbta, the ir develop­




Spacem an Cmdr. Alan Shep­
a rd  (left) and  George R, 
Lakin, New Zealand am bas­
sador to  the  United States,
CHAIR-BORNE
take a  look a t  chair presented 
astronaut by New Zealand- 
A m erican Association, I t  has 
red  and  white sk irt symbo-
Kennedy briefed Influential 
m em bers of both parties a t  a 
90-minute White House confer­
ence Tuesday before he told the 
country In a television -  radio 
broadcast a  few hours la te r that 
the West is ready to  m aintain 
its righ ts to Berlin " a t  any 
risk ."
The briefing, during which the 
president read from his trans­
la tor’s transcrip t of some of the 
conversations, was said to have 
disclosed that Khrushchev was 
vitally interested in only two 
subjects a t this tim e — Berlin 
and a change in the secre tariat 
direction of the United Nations,
TOPICS DISCUSSED 
As reported by responsible 
sources, these were some of the 
m ajor topics discussed and the 
positions taken in the 12 hours 
of conversations between the 
two leaders:
Berlin — Khrushchev h as  not 
changed his position of more 
than two years’ standing th a t he 
intends to  sign a separate peace 
trea ty  with E ast G erm any, He 
fixed no date for this action. He 
told Kennedy tha t nobody but 
the United States still beUev^s 
E ast and West G erm any can  be 
reunited.
The only tim e Khrushchev 
raised  his voice in the whole pe­
riod of discussion was when he 
talked about Berlin and used 
the bone in the th roa t phrase 
he has employed before. (Ken­
nedy said in his b roadcast re­
port " th ere  was no discourtesy, 
no loss of tem pers, no th rea ts 
o r ultim atum s by either side" 
during the Vienna conferences.)
United NAtlons — Khrushchev 
contended UN actions in The 
Congo, under the direction of 
Secretary -  General Dag Ham-
lizlng rocket exhaust; mid- 
section of blue representing 
rocket and white pillow for 





OTTAWA (C P )-C C F  Leader 
Hazen Argue suggested in the 
Commons today th a t Canada 
join the European Common 
M arket. Finance M inister Flem 
ing replied tha t it is being con­
sidered.
Mr. Argue asked M r. Flem ing 
to comment on B ritain’s move 
toward Joining the so-cnlicd "in ­
ner six" countries of Europe in 
the Common M arket.
Mr. Fleming said the trend 
taken by Britain was being fol­
lowed with keen intcrc.st.
When Mr. A r g u e  asked 
whether the governm ent would 
consider having Canada Join the 
Common M arket, M r. Fleming 
said the governm ent was "n a tu ­
rally viewing all aspects” of the 
que.stion.
TORONTO (CP)—More than 
200 vials of radium  powder are 
reported still m issing in Toronto 
and ix)lice .said today they fear 
they m ay be in the hands of 
children.
Police inspector George Mat- 
tison said tha t only 700 vials of 
1,000' stored in a ransacked 
warehouse have been recovered
So fa r 15 children and three 
adults have been cheeked for 
radiation r)oisoning after hand 
ling the vials.
Owners of the building have 
e m p l o y e d  a decontamina 
tion firm  to demolish the ware­
house this week. All lum ber and 
cor\tcnts will be burled in a re­
mote area.
In Ottawa, the atomic energy 
control board said investigations 
into stores of radioactive ma 
terla l liave begun across Can 
ada because of the incident 
here.
The vlais w ere acquired by 
Preneo Progress and Engineer
ing Company during the Second 
World W ar.
P re lim inary  m edical reports 
show th a t three-year-old Robert 
Honen, one of the children 
checked, has twice the norm al 
am ount of bodily radioactivity.
D r. R , B, Sutherland of the 
provincial h e a l t h  departm ent
interests. N ever again, he said, 
would t h e  Soviet Unkm be 
placed in a  position where its 
national security policies could 
be Interfered with by the inter­
national organization.
SATS f lD E L  UNSTABU5
Cuba — Khrushchev does not 
regard  Castro as a  Communist. 
But he told Kennedy "you a ra  
well on the way to  m aking him  
a good o n e ."  The Russian 
leader indicated he regards Cas­
tro  as unstable,
Laos — Khrushchev said  ha 
wasn’t  interested in  trying to  
m ake the Laotian government 
Communist, He would be glad 
to  settle for a  neutral regim e. 
Kennedy asked if the Soviet 
leader would help get the Ge­
neva conference on Laos off th a  
ground and ha  prom ised to  do  
so.
W ars—Khrushchev said tbera  
were th ree  kinds. He predicted 
th a t there  will s e v e r be a  nu­
c lea r w ar, H a drew  a  rough 
m ap of R ussia’s land m ass, 
fringed with satellites. If i t  is •  
conventional w ar, he said, "w a 
will pu t fiva divisions w hera 
you p u t one.”
The th ird  kind w as a  “ holy’* 
w ar of peoples try ing to  over* 
throw  t^ a n n ic a l  governm ents. 
Though he denied that Russia 
would give active backing to 
these, he said the Russians wQl 
support such movements.
NOT ALARMED
N uclear testing—Kennedy 
the definite im pression the So­
viet leader is not interested in 
having any test ban and shows 
no a larm  about the possible 
proliferation of w e a p o n s  to  
other nations, including Commu­
nist China,
Vernon Chamber Gears 
Support For Travelcade
said the youngster w as " th e to r said.
only one who cam e out doubt­
ful in the prelim inary  checks,”
"He will excrete the stuff for 
the next 30 d ay s ."
Robert, and any  others who 
.show a higher ^than norm al r a ­
dioactive level in final tests, will 
bo checked periodically, per­
haps for the next year, the doc-
B y DOUG PECK "V, 
Courier Staff W riter
VERNON — The Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce will 
w rite and preseht a  brief to  city 
council strongly urging th a t a 
50-trailer Travelcade be held in 
the city Aug, 1-3,
Bolivia Under State Of Siege 
As Strikes Sweep Country
LIMA, P eru  (AP) — Bolviadcnt Victor P az  Estenasoro do­
wns reported  under a state of d a re d  the em ergency after a 
siege—^near m artia l law—itodayscrics of Communist - urged 
with w idespread arrests  of Com-strlkcs swept the  co.untry, 'The 
m unists and other extrem e Icft-strikcs apparently  resulted from 
ists. a dispute betw een the govcrn-
Airline passengers arriving mcnt and w orkers in the nn- 
hcro from  Ln Paz said Prcsl-tionnlized tin  m ines.
QUEEN WATCHES, AS
Duke W eds Commoner
rS E M IE R  DENNETT 
• .  -  ’w e'ni coadcButfxl'’
YORK, England (CP) -n  Tlte 
Duke of Kent, cighUi in lino to 
the throne, was m arried  here to­
day  to blonde commoner Kntli- 
arlno Woraley a t the first royal 
wedding in this historic city  in 
(D3 years.
Crowds jam m ed (he streets to 
catch a  glimpse of the couple. 
Many sightseers cam ped out nil 
night n ear the York M inster (ca- 
thedrnl) to get choice viewing 
spots for the Anglican cere­
mony, \
The Queen, one of alxnit 2,090 
guests, watchcil her 25-ycar-old 
cousin we»l to  Miss Woraley, 28, 
by Dr. Michael Ram sey, Arch­
bishop of York,
Along with royplty were m em ­
bers of the reigning or dc|x>sed 
hovtacs of eight countries—Nor-
Iway, Greece. D enm ark. TUo Netherlands. Snain. Yugoslavia, Rom ania and  E a s t  G erm any. DUKE OF KENT ‘ ,  25,0W.®W
Tlie ceremony w as televised 
for an estim ated 25,000,090 view­
ers In B ritain, F rance, 'The Ne­
therlands and Belgium, Monitor 
sets gave a  good view for guests 
inside the flower -  bedecked 
inedicvgl m inster, ono of Eu­
rope’s la rg est and m ost m agnif­
icent cathedrals.
The blonde, blue -  eyed brido 
was given aw ay by  her fa ther, 
rich  1 a  n  d  o  w n  c r  Sir William 
Woraley, holder of the figure­
head post of lord lieutenant of 
Y orkshire 's north riding.
Prcllm inariea to the wedding 
w ere plagued by In terndtten t 
downpmira, and tlie wedding se r­
vice luid hardly been cmicTuKled 
when a  hailstorm  broke.
Outside the church n crowd of 
atmut 10.000 suffered through 
ra in  and hail, determ ined to see 
a s m uch as pMSible of the  happy 
coyple had  the royal guests.
Approval of the move by  •  
cham ber executive m eeting is 
obviously vigorous reaction to  
city council indecision over 
where to  locate the Avion TrS' 
vclcade Q ub,
At council m eeting Monday, 
parks committee chairm an Aid. 
Ellwood Rice urged use of Poi­
son P a rk  and nearby school fac- 
ities for the T ravelcade, while 
M ayor Becker sufiported use of 
land n ear the newly-remodelled 
Lakeside Hotel and Resort, 
south of the city n ea r Okana- 
gon Lake.
Though the cham ber spokes­
m an today would not add to  this 
the brief will probably also sup­
port Poison park as the  only 
logical Ipcatlon for the visitors.
Tlio brief, draw n up by cham ­
ber secretary-m anager Idwal 
(Ed) Evans, was read  and ap­
proved by the executive Wed' 
nesday.
The cham ber Is hoping to  com 
bino the visit of the TVavelcade 
with tho first chamber-sponsor­
ed invitationdo-tourist d ay  In 
Vernon,
This program  Include a  
band concert, presentation of 
films, square dancing and  pom 
m unity sing songs. Vernon and 
distric t residents, visiting Tour­
ists and m em bers of the  t r a ­
velcade would be Invited to  a t- 
lend.
B ut w hether It is  held hinges, 
a t least In p a rt, on whether the 
Travelcade uses Poison P ark .
The cham ber executive also 
announced th a t M artin J .  Com 
roy, superintendent of the Ok­
anagan ' Telephone Company, 
lias been nom inated as d i n c t ^  
of the  Canadian Cham ber of 
Ck>mmerce.
M r. Conroy h as  long been 
active In cham ber actlvlUes in  
B.C.
KATIIAEINE W0R8LET 
• ,  • ssnlilKid «n TV
Sterling Plunges
LONDON (Reuters) — Tha 
British pound dropped to  t3.'iS 
31-32 here  today. Its lowest level 
In relation to  the American dol­
la r  on the London m arke t In 
nearly  four years.
WEATHER
FORECAST 
Sunny and a  little  w arm er to ­
day. Sunny, w ith aftem ooit 
cloudy periods and  a  few show* 
era o r  thunderstorm si F riday ,
t e m p e r a t u r e s  
Low tonight and high F rid ay  
a t Kelowna, 80 and 72, Wed* 
nesday 72 an d 'M , with no ra ta  
recorded.
CANADA’S m a n  a n d  l o w
S a s k a te e n   .................  • •  >
K I n b e r le y ................   3 f
HARDY SAILORS TRY CHANNEL 
VIA BATHTUB, WATER SKIS
DOVEB, KngUnd (AFMTh# W l ih  C!miiiii|)1 
Wednesday defeatedi two men who tried to cfOM 
It In a motor-driven huthtub and Another who tried 
to  walk acrcMs on w ater ehlf, > ,
Tho bathtub kept going for five hours Rnd i 
got 14 mihw out from the sboft* A t th s t j ^ tn t  
studcnta Alen W itt, 21, end John Howe, 10,  ̂d«* 
cldcd the sea wa* too ehoppy end turned back. 
The wateT *kl men we* Ale* Wowfok, 40,
gave up after two hoitfi'|iM4 ilK *BtIe% ^
‘J'*'' -'S)''' '? '¥ ) / 's / I f
1- f  i#
PLAYERS HONORED
Two m fm beri of Vernon 
Senior Carllogs baseball team  
were honored during intcr- 
missioo in a recent gam e a t
Poison P ark  between Vernon 
and Kelowna. Russ Keckalo 
(second from  rig h t', his wife, 
and Jim  Moro (second from
le f t ',  were given wedding 
presents. At right is coach 
Vern Dye, who m ade presen­
tation. Mrs. Moro was not 





By DOUG PECK 
Courier Staff Writer
VERNON — Vernon Royal- 
Itc.s. without working too hard, 
beat Kelow'na Hotspur.*! 2-1 a t 
MacDonald P ark  Wednesday 
night, their seventh league! 
gam e without a loss this sea­
son.
But it was "the lousie.st game 
this .sca.son.’’ complained V er­
non coach Carl Hahlweg after 
the game.
"Kelowii.a kept banging at the 
ball, just banging at it with- to the left side, high up. 
out much purpose, so we could- This appeared to give Royal- 
n 't get our plavs going,” .saidiites spark to their play, which 
the lanky plaving-coaeh, who up to then had been ragged and 
last Saturday scored the tyingllacking in coHirdination. 
goal against coast first divi.sion: The first goal for the winners 
team  Mount P leasant Legion in; came at the 20-mark, a slowish
Kelowna scored the ir only 
m arker, a beautiful header 
from close in by Ed Hoffman 
on a pass from Joe Steinicke.
Quint had no chance on the 
shot.
It seem ed that the late a rr i­
val of M att Turk, about five 
minutes later, was the turning 
point of the game.
DIFFICULT SHOT
He had only just stepped into 
the Vernon nets when he made 
a diffiicult stop of a hard shot
Kelowna goalie m issM  by  a 
scant foot.
Vernon's perform ance in the 
first half was particularly  ere 
ditable, since most of the tim e 
they were playing into a strong 
westering sun, which ham per 
ed accurate passing and finish­
ing plays.
The second goal, and la s t of 
the gam e, cam e about the five- 
minute m ark in the second half.
The scoring play was touch­
ed off by inside right Quint, on 
a pass to Stan Godell on left 
wing.
Godell then passed to Gary 
Hanik, who made sure of a 
sharp drive into the right 
corner.
It was another win for Ver­
non, but not a very im pressive
FORCED LANDING 
DELAYS MINISTER
VICTORIA (CP)— A forced 
landing by a governm ent 
plane at Kamloops Wednes­
day delayed the re tu rn  here 
of Provincial Secretary Black, 
who was touring flood-strick­
en areas of the Kootenays. 
Deputy Provincial Secretary 
L. J .  Wallace said he learn ­
ed the plane had been forced 
down, but he did not know 
for what reason.
He said Mr. Black left Kam­
loops by car for Vancouver 
He is expected to re tu rn  here 
today.
Two youths who have a clear 
idea of what safe-driving 
really  means a re  Ken Meger 
(18), winner of the recent 
Junior Chamber of Commerce
SAFETY FIRST
safe-driving road-eo in V er­
non, and Charles Nelson (18', 
who placed third. They a re  
shown holding trophies just 
presented to them  by Jaycce
President H arry Mountain 
(centre) at a Jaycee dinner 
meeting Wednesday. (Courier 
staff photo: Doug P eck '.
JAYCEES TRY BID 
FOR a u d it o r iu m '’
VERNON (S taff' -T b *  Ver- 
non Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce will a rt up a commlttc* 
to •‘Instigats" a civic auditor­
ium and community centra 
for Vernon.
Tba mbtioa, which received 
unanimous approval, cam e 
from Jaycee  Senator C arl 
Romer.
The group, a t its Wednesday 
m eeting, felt such a centre is 
a necessity if Vernc>n is to  
compete with other Okanagan ^  
cities as a Ideation for coo- f  
ventldns.
The Vernon unit com m ittee 
will spearhead a move to get 




VERNON (Staff) — V ernoa 
Y acht Club has been advised by 
the d istric t m arine agent a t 
Victoria that flashing white 
lights as navigational aids will 
be installed on Okanagan Lake 
a t Rattlesnake Point. Cameron 
Point and Whiskey Island,
The lights will be in service 




VERNON (Staff) — Smoking 
caused two of the four fires in 
Vernon during May, a fire de­
partm ent spokesman reports.
He said B.C. Fire M arshal s 
office representiitives will Ixs 
in this area giving training 
throughout June,
The unit is In Vernon each 
Tuesday night.
MAGISTRATE ANNOYED
Tax Department Flayed 
- U s e d  Rough Tactics
VERNON (Staff) — M agis-ied; ‘‘A man who's employing| ‘‘And I don’t like rough tac- 
tra te  Frank Smith said  in police help these days is at the niercy i ,, added
of every wind that b lo w s”
Vancouver.
THE DECIDER I
I t wa.*! the second to last 
game of (he first half. Next 
Sunday Royalitcs play Cache 
Crock, starting at 2 p.m. at 
MacDonald Park .
The only other remaining 
game, which could decide who 
plays Vernon in the playoff.s. 
will bo a contc.st in Penticton 
between third-place Kelowna 
and fourth-place Penticton.
Kamloop.s Is out of the play­
offs in fifth and In.st place.
The final score Wednesday 
w as indicative of the general 
run of play.
Kelowna started  off as real 
hustler.s; as though they badly 
wanted to beat the league 
leaders.
Thus it was no surprise that 
a t about the five-minute m ark 
of the first half, with Herm ann 
Quint substituting tem porarily 
In goal for s ta rry  M att Turk,
I  shot by Irwin Frank that the one.




VERNON (Staff) — Bethel 
No. 39, International Order of 
Job 's Daughters, held their reg­
ular meeting Tuesday evening, 
a t which tim e Miss Lana Brown 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Cecil 
Brown was initiated into the 
Order,
VERNON (Staff) — A uniqucl It is located in the upstairs of 
Interior forPOOl Thirty-First Street, and 
will contain a reading room, 
facilities for gam es and handi­
crafts, and a tea room.
facility in the B.C 
the rehabilitation of mentally 
ill and emotionally disturbed 
persons will be opened here at 
8 p.m . Ju ly  7.
This is the White Cross Cen­
tre, being estnbli.shed under the 
auspices of the Canadian Men­
tal Health Assoclalion,
The centre, one of 20 across 
Canada, will bo operated by 
eight volunteers, under chair­
m anship of Mr.s. Em il Andre, 
of Okanagan Landing.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket j>orsisted in its week- 
long tread and fell during light 
morninK tending tcxiay.
The industrial index declined 
more than n i>olnt, and brought 
down all o ther segments with 
intermittent losses setting the 
pace,
I<osses among seniors ne- 
eounted for the droi) In base 
m etals. In light gold trading 
McIntyre Poreut'Ine was off a 
point while K e r r  Addison 
dropped frnetlonally.
W eslfin oil tratilng was weak.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanogan Investm ents Ltd.
■ Members of the Investm ent 
Dealers' A8.soclatlon of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
W alkers 51‘i
W. C. Steel 8'«
Woodward “ A" 19 'it
Woixiward Wts 9.10
BANKS 
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About 10 per.sons a day, most­
ly adults, are  expected to use 
the centre a t the outset.
It will bo open Mondoys and 
Wednc.sday.s, from 10 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m ., and Tuesdays and 
Thursday.s, from 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m.
After Sept. 1, the centre will 
be open a t least five day.s a 
week from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m .
Invited to the opening cere­
monies will be Jim  W ard, exe­
cutive director of the B.C. Div­
i.sion, Canadian M ental Health 
Association, a representative of 
city council, doctor.s in the 
area, and other representatives 
of health and welfare agencies. 
Open hou.se for the public 
will be held July 8.
Main activities for June are 
the forthcoming installation of 
officers,
Sheila McKenzie, a form er 
Vernon girl, will be instaUed 
as Honored Queen in Penticton 
Bethel No. 16, June 17.
Sharon Matthews and her of 
ficcrs will be installed in Kel 
owna June 30, and Roberta 
Howrie and her officers will be 
installed in Vernon June 23.
Honored Queen Sharon Ma­
gee will be assisting in the in­
stalling team  for Kelowna, and 
will be installing officer a t Ver­
non Bethel installation.
Ail those interested are in­
vited to these installations.
Refreshments were served 
after the meeting.
court Wednesday he doesn’t 
like the "rough tac tics’’ of 
heavy penalities imposed by the 
federal income tax  departm ent.
He made the com m ent in giv­
ing Valley Auto Customs, of 
Vernon, a $200 m inim um  pen­
alty for failing to rem it in­
come tax  of $122 on behalf of 
its employees.
The company paid the taxes 
last November after the Sept­
em ber 15 deadline, but was 
charged in May for going over 
the date.
These were taxes to  be paid 
m advance for the 1960 tax a ­
tion year, which liability the 
firm  had acknowledged but was 
tem porarily without funds to! 
pay.
The m agistrate said he was 
imposing the $200 m inim um  as
He said the necessity "som e­
tim es arises and continues” 
where a firm , particularly  a 
sm all one, docs not have money 
available to m ake the tax pay­
ments.
The accused firm  had paid its 
employees the net amount, less 
taxes, intending to pay the in­
come tax when funds becam e 
available.
Then M agistrate Smith said 
he considered the $200 m ini­
m um  (m axim um  is $1,000, 
plus six months in jail) a 
“ pretty  rough” penalty.
Minor Fined $15 
For Having Beer
VERNON (Staff) -  William I  
Alan Gillies, of Vernon, was 
fined $15 and costs In police 
court Wednc.sday for being a 
minor in possession of beer.
Fined $15 and costs for driv­
ing from one lane to anothei^ 
without signalling was G e o r g i  
Finlayson.
Joan  Louise McKergow was 
fined $25 and costs for speeding.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mr. 
Justice Harold B. Robertson, 
who retired  six years ago after 
22 years on the bench in British 
Columbia, d i e d  Wednesday,
he had no other option, bu t ad-'aged  86.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily CoiurieFs Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30th St




— Recent guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cuvn/.zi, 
of Kamloops, were Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Walter E, S(»by, their 
grandson, Rob KrochenskI, nnd 
Mrs. Cava/.zl's motlicr, Mrs. 
August)* Saby,
Jeanette  Dnnal, on the Pen­
ticton teaching staff, was a 
visitor Inst weekend a t the 
home of i*er pnreuts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, William Danal.
Mrs. Be.sslo Johnson ha* re­
turned home after attending 
the threc-dny Golden Milestone 
se,sslons of the G rand Chapter 
of British Columbia, Order of 
the E astern  .Star, held in the 
PN E G arden Auditorium, Van­
couver, May 29, 30 and 31,
Mrs. Johnson is a m em ber of 




VERNON (Staff) — Kinsmen 
Club of Vernon is expected to 
have n m aster plan for Kins­
men race track by next Mon­
day.
Race track  chairm an Don 
Nolan sold he wn.s working on 
the plan and hoped it would be 
ready (or eonsidcrntion of the 
club at Its Monday meeting,
Tlie plan was sparked by the 
re-acqidsltion of the race track 
lease from Vernon and District 
Agricultural Society,
Tlie Kin.smcn are considering 
turning the park into n major 
siHirls centre.
Meantime, society spokesman 
Edgar Sherwood said a horse 
race meet thi.s sum m er was 
"quciitionabic” a t best.
Tlie meet, hold annually here 
since 1058, has been allotted 





2 x 4  to 2 X 1 0  Boards and 
Odd Timbers
Here is an opportunity to pick up a truck load of 
useful lumber for only a few dollars. This lumber 
has many uses on the farm and orchard, for sheds, 
barns, garages, etc. Quick loading by stacker. De­
livery extra if required.
C all at O ffice , co m er  G uy and M anhattan
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
PH O N E P C  2-3411
CIcpk W alter E. Soby. of the 
Municipality of Spnliuinchc(fn, 
accom panied by Mrs. Saby, Is 
'(tending the conference "to’ 
Municipal Officera’ Association 
of B.C.. being held In Victoria 
Y-1.38 this week.
-V*i 31 Also travelling to the Coast 
1 lit the weekend to attend the 
,2 74,sam e conference was City Clerk
MV* M
By THE CANADIAN rilK SS
Z urleh-K nri II, Von Wiegand, 
86, dean of Am erican foreign 
correspondcntB,
Pakse. l.l«oa ~  Princess Chao 
Hcusn Rout Nn C ham passak. 74, 
mother of Prince Bonn Oum.
Now York—Kathleen Spencer 
Corey, an editor of lla riie r’s 
lluzaar fashion mogazinc. 
Chlbago—Roderick M, Grant, 
form er editor of Popular 
(Mechanics m a g a z i n e ,  of a 
^rokc.
New V o rh -R o b crt E, Griffith,
.13, co-producer of such sm ash
A, Green, accompaniod by [Broadway m u s i c a l s  as The 
rs, G reen and children, jPyjkm a Gam e of a  h eart attack.
New Issue
$ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
(I ncoqx>rated under the laws of the Province of Elritish Cobmbia)
6 h%  First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, Series B
To be dated June 15. 1961 To mature June I, 1982
The Company to covenant to establish a sinking fund to retire not less than $1,710,000 principal amount 
(being 57%) of the Bonds prior to maturity by retirement in each of the years 1963 to 1981 inclusive of
$90,000 principal amount of Bonds.
Trustee: The Royal Trust Company
In th e  n n ln in n  o f  o u r  Coiinael, th e  Honda will Imi invcatm onla  In w hich  th e  C an ad ian  a n d  B ritlah  Inauranoa 
C ninpaniea A ct, P a r t  I I I ,  s ta te*  th a t  a com pany rcgiaicrc*! u n d e r it i r a y  invest its  fu n d s  o r  an y  p o rtio n  ther*M>f.
Price: 100 and nceriicil interest
We, as principals, offer these Bonds, subject to prior sale and change in price if, as and when Issued by 
Inland Natural (lias Co, Ltd, and accepted by us, subject to the approval of all legal matters on our 
behalf ^  Messrs. Campney, Owen &■ Murphy, Vancouver, and on behalf of the Company by Messrs. 
Farris, Stultz, Bull Cr Farris, Vancouver, on whose opinion as to title our Counsel will rely.
Subscriptions will be received subject to rejection or allotment in whole or in part and the right is reserved 
to close the subscription books without notice. It is expected that definitive Bonds of the Company (in any 
authorized form) will be available for delivery in Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal on or about
June 15, 1961,
A  pmspecius, a copY oj tvhich hm hren filed ivith the Registrar o f  Companies o f  the Province of
llrilish Columbia, u ill be promptly furnished upon request.•qm
A. E . Am e« &  Co.
O dlu in  Uirown Inveuitinienta
D om in ion  S ecu rities C orporation  
L im ited
N orninn It. W liilta ll 
Limitexi
T h o a iu s II. Read C om pany  
Ltd.





O kanagan In v cstm rn ls  
Limlt<Ml
S ou th ern  O kanagan Becii[rllie«
CAMP FOR CUBS ! MEMBERSHIP FAILS
SET JUNE 23-25
H ie SeciMkt Kelowuu Cub 
P ack 's Weekend Camp i .n 
slated for Scottv Creek J ubc 
23-25.
Cub;» will asscn'.ble at Ccn- 
teimial Hall with their gear, 
ready to leave a t 4 p m . Cost 
of the casiip ha.-- Ixeo pared 
to r  nniiiinuni to i>ut the fi­
nancial end within siijlit of 
every lx>y.
Form,- haiwieti out to Cubs 
m ust be signed by their 
paren ts.
Camp breaks up Sar.day, a t 
3:30 at which time visit­
ing parents will take their 
boys hoine.
Cubinasfer for tlu* Camp 
Weekend is Jack Henisk-y.
Aquatic's Activities May 
Be Cut By Local Apathy
I t  i.-n'l often a city  the  >i/c .ch iUin 'i i  o f  KeSowiui k i e a  isu-m- tiiC los.-ocuiUi ii. 
of K elow na viijiA s th e  Ix 'n e f i t ' |  Ix-i > find the  full h a rd  lu  under- As a iu e in U  r of th e  .\iiu.d.ic 
ar.d  faCthties i uch a s  t t a e e  o t- !s la l« l .  l~ is t i c u r  chiUiien jx.llitsHl uUt; "1 th :n g  pcopie
i e r i d  to  the  g e n e ra l  r tiblie b y ’useii the  A q u .d u 's  iMol in Cit.' m ’l.eu  lly foiiP t lio- d i- t in e l
Total Of 855 
Inoculated In 
Four Months
A to ta l  of pcr-oiis  w e re  in ­
o cu la ted  for MUaiUxix ill K e l­
ow na t luring  the peiio.i be tuC en  
J i in u a iy  .,nd April 30.
.Most lit (Ills Ilgliie u.o- inov’-j 
I ulation of -i h iol i l i i ld u  n.
I F o r  i n i l u ' . i ' ,  361 t t i i c  inoc- | 
i u l ' t e d ;  for d a i th e i i a .  M l wc»re| 
i ino cu la ted :  for tetanu,*:, C ' l j
were inocu la ted ,  an d  for i*oho,| 
785 Were inoc i i la t /d .
T o ta l  inoculation'! Eivcn b y  • 
I the South  OkaiKigaii Healtii 
I Unit h a t  e been 3,33G, highi i 
d h a n  any  o ther  O ka n a g a n  c it \
the  Aljilatie AsM'ciatti' ii. Yet it 's  
ixissible potne lif these  spi-\io,._s 
could  be cu r ta i le d  it public 
UjKUiiy t o v a r d s  th e  g ro up  ceii- 
t i a u c ' .  S . id )  IS th e  s i tua t ion  as 
tiic .Aip.udic , \ r so c ia t io u  o[>cn:
It' P.ti’d nil iiitx'i stiii) d i i v e  in 
Ketdwna, an  A 'socia l io ii  spokcs- 
nu.n States
F to m  a high of U76 in 
faiiiilv nienitx '] sh ip  in ttie A i[ua- |U ics  local sw iin iiu  i 
tic has  dw ind led  to a low ot In add it ion  tl iere  ..
t ' a i k ,  .\i.-o llie ..;.Mie:.iln>n pio- and  v.du.ihic ---ei\u- s the .o-- 
V ids’d  f r ee  rw in u n 'u g  ,ind div- soci.dinn |iUA;iie. Mi nibcrsli lp  
m g  le.'. 'uns for ch it ihen ,  .aiull i- isot lAp-cn U e  >vt it does so 
sWim ch is scs  olid hfi 's .t i  in g ' m u c h  t-ov.iid iu : , iu t . im ing .nul 
co i i r s e s . .All in s tru c to rs  a r e  C a n - , d c \  clopiiig tli-,; A u u .d ic ' i  f.tcih-
a d i j i i  Keri Cross a i p r o w d .
K \i ' t>  T ucsd . . \  c w n u i i ;  tl.i 
A qu a tic  .A 'soc.atiou p ie se l i t '  
ttie Aiiuiic.ides, a liighlv p io t c ' -  
sioniil w .d e r  il iow wtiicti feat- 
and  d i \  ei > 
C i . o  ' O S  111
dilKI l .o i  \ , a r .  Cii!’.-idv ring tlii iw a r  canoCs .nid low ing  lace.'  
lu i ia i i tag e s  the  .Acjuatic r iu ikcs lA n  thesi- se iA icc- a ie  provided 
; .n a i l a b le  to m en .  w o n iea  a n d , l i c e  pf ch .irge  to m c m b e i s  o|
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
I t iu rM ln v ,  J u n e  8 ,  196 1  I b e  D a i lv  C o u r i e r Page 3
Knights Of Columbus Pick 
Grand Knight, Officers
t i c s .”
.MAll. A l 'l ’KVL
Tlu' 1%1 iiu nitH i slup c.iin- 
l-'.iigii ! ' being j-pc.o iicailcd by 
d i iec t -n ia l l  h t t i r s  to  .d' iunisi ■ 
luiUlers in K elow na, a-king, (or 
sU] 1(1011 in tlie fo rm  of signing 
a nil inber,-hip npiitic .d ioa and  
enclo;iii:g a cln que  in a scll- 
addi c : e d  I a \  eiopc,
'Die C om m ittee  1\ el ; ih .it if 
' i  v e iv  lioi. e h o ld e l , v . tu the i  » 
U a u c n t  o r  not,  c o a -u le re d  the  
|b c i u i i l s  to be gainet i fioni 
■ ineintici slu(i. the  caniia iign  
wO',lid : liccecd 111 In luging 
i m  i i i l ' i ' i "  l a p  b . i v ' k  t ' >  o r  . . I h i w  
Ih -  r.b.h h i. I
Tlu- .yijilatic I'Ci.itioii'-i
pi«4 ope ii '  J u r e  17 ,,|iii It li 
ho| ed b> till- m e n d je i .  !u(i lu in -  
nutter- to  h , i \e  tin- lu a jo i i ty  of 
the  camii. i ign co n iide tcd  by th .il 
d a te .  All rcc i |in  nt ' o f  the itirect- 
rnail le tti-r c an  co-uijcrato  by 
sending thc i r  m e m b e r ,  hi]) fo rm s  
bv re tu rn  mail.
SENIOR CITIZENS CONFER Laivience M. Scliln.-.-er hj
Provincial executive of the 
K e l U o r  Clti/eu :. '  A ssoriatlo il  
of B C. conducts busineMi at
the Keliiwnn Centeniiial Hall 
for the gtuiiij'.s iiiimial con­
vention. Execlutive menilK-is
a re ,  1. ft to l ig h t ,  V. W 
ll .U |ie r ,  It V. I’l.int, vice- 
( i ie - id c n t ,  .Mrs, J .  M. Suthei-
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New Mayor Of Teen Town 
To Be Instdlled Saturday
M avor of the -B.C.’s Best' SCT CHARGE
Kelowna Teen Town for 1901- 
1962 is Miss M ary Ann Collin- 
fon.
Miss Collinson was chosen as 
^ a y o r  in elections held re-
Everybody is welcoine to a t­
tend this banquet, a t a ret 
charge.
Incunilrcnt Mayor P a t John­
ston requests that all those de­
siring to attend phone her at 
cently. She will be in.stalled 2-4269.
June 10 nt the annual in.stal-| The annual m ayor's ball bc- 
lation banquet and ma,yor'.s gins a t 10 p.m. and will last till
ball to be held a t the A quatic.:[  p.m . Dre,s.s i,s semi-formal.
A whole new council has ul-| “
60 been elected, comprising 25, j 
and holding the title of largest' 
council ill B.C. The council will! 
be introduced a t tlie installation! 
after the banquet which begins! 
at 7 p.m.
Installing officer is to bo |
George ftlcKnight, provincial!
Teen Town president, who hales j 
trom  Porat Albcrni, More than 
30 special guests arc invited,
.Amongst them  will be Mrs,
Jean  Gould, public relations of­
ficer for the Crippled Child­
ren 's  Hospital.
Another first for the execu­
tive of Teen Town for 19G0- 
A961 is presentation of a eui)
^ a t  goes to  "b est tccntowner.”
This will be the initial presenta­
tion of the aw ard, and the cup 
will be perpetual, passing on 
to a new best tccntowner every 
year.
Tlii.s event is the second free 
j/arents’ night affair handled by 
Teen Town each year.
Featured  nt the Ball will be 
music by the Salmon Arm Band 
that won second place in the 
Batle of the Bands held a t Ver­
non.
Each Lady-of-the-Lake con­
testan t and escorts will be 
prc.sent.
Travelling Clinics Make 
Regular Stops At Kelownal
At least f o u r  travelling! The Cancer Consultive Clinic! 
clinics m ade regular stops in;continued monthly visits to Kel- 
Kclowna during the past four j owna and Penticton hospitals to 
months.
i l h a t  U, N .  N o rl l i ! 0 |i, th e  re t i i -
bi-en i-liu.-i-n hi  the new  g r a n d d e i i u t y  g ra n d  kiiigiil and
kmMit of the  F a th e r  P an do  w'!” ' ' '  '■hairman u f  the
■ ;>lx-i>oint iu u g ia n i ,  h.id been  ad 
f inmeil. Kmght-. of ( ohiinbu.'!. jmijjcd tin- w inner  of the  knight-
l l e  u il!  ta k e  off ice  J u ly  1 , |" f- tt 'e - .vear a w a rd .
'.uceeediMg the  r e t i r in g  g ran d ;  Mr. N orth ro i)  and  Gordon 
. \e i l  li.ilU-.;iy local i . ick  and  hnight, J ,  E . C ow an. iC o d c r re  w e re  officia l council
ge m  e x p e r i  g av e  an  m l c r e s t i n g ; o ^ . l d e le g a tc s  a t  th e  B.C. State
Rotary Told 
Jade's Story
talk on the  hi>tory of ja d e  at 
the r e g u la r  noon luncheon  a t ’ 
the  lio.val .Am.e Hotel,
In tr ix iuced  by I), C rane ,  Mr,
Convcnljon in Vancouver, Also
Halli,s;iy traced the history o F . ,  
jade back to 2953 B.C. He
lilained that jadde was vcrv! '  , - ub grie: warden, Reginald M artin;
O ther off icers  e lec ted  a t  (he 
an m u d  elec tion  of officer.^, ,
w e re :  D e p u tv  g r a n d  kn igh t .  A, i
Friedel: chancellor, A. Iiuii/.er; capacity as dis­
tric t deputy, nnd J . E . Cowan.re co rd in g  .secretar.v,
t r e a s u r e r ,  
nd v o c a te ,  A.
E d w a rd  
M aur ice  
V. Dene-
CLUB^S PATRON
Lt, Gov. George Pearkcs of 
B.C. has agreed to become a 
patron of the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club. The lieutenant govern­
o r's  secrettiry in a  le tter to 
D. M, White, director of the 
local club, said his honor was
„  , r J I plea.scd to see that much pro-examme patients referred by, ‘ j I
their private physicians. F o r'
ra re  and was found principally 
in Burm a and was worked by 
the Chinese until today it is a l­
most non existent in th a t area, 
Mr, Hallisay showed samples 
of two nephryte jade found in 
the F ra se r  Valley area . These 
samples i n c l u d e d  finished 
bracelets and earrings and also 
jade in its natural state.
C. Beeston thanked the 
speaker.
Mr, Crane announced tha t the 
annual Rotary inter-club golf 
tournam ent will be held a t Ver­
non June 19,
Guests a t the meeting were 
fronr Victoria, Vernon, K am ­
loops, North Kamloops, Van­
couver and Toronto.





President of Community Chest 
Ed Dickens has told Chamber 
of Commerce: Community
Chest is as much yours as mine.
He said ho was speaking to 
the group as one step in a 
Chest plan to promote their j suiting specialists were here oni 
public relations. He spoke to 'a  voluntary basis. ;
the four-month period. 147 pa­
tients were examined in Kel­
owna. and 162 in Peijticton,
The travelling clinic of the 
Children's Hospital on April 28 
and 29. A total of 30 children 
were seen in Kelowna, and 60 
were seen in Penticton.
Dr. J . W. Sparkes. orthopedic! 
surgeon, and Dr. B, Shuman,' 
pediatrician, were in attend-1 
ance a t the clinic. Tliese con-
Boys' Club movement and to 
note th a t a club had been 
formed and e.stablished in 
Vernon. Mr. White wrote to 
the lieutenant governor on 
May 11 making the request 
tha t he become a patron of 
the club.
City Council some weeks ago. 
Cham ber of Commerce will 
supfKirt a banquet proposed by 
Mr, Dickens in which all the 
heads of every organization 
holding meetings in the city will 
bo pre.sent. They will hear nn 
address profxised to be given by 
a university professor which 
"will sell them on United Ap­
peal".
The Alcoholism Foundation 
Clinic visits Kelowna and P en­
ticton on a monthl.y basis. The 
number of persons conferenc­
ed during the four-month per­
iod. January  to April 30, was 33 
in Kelowna, and 43 in Pentic­
ton,
During the past four months, 
five cases of poisoning were ad­
mitted to the Kelowna General
The banquet is planned for [Hospital for em ergency treat- 
late December, Anient.
Lake Pollution Bill Needs 
More Studv-Area WI.P.
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA (Special to The 
Dally Courier) — Further study 
and debate should take place 
before any Icglstlation is iKissed 
n eonnection with the pollution 
of Canadian lake.s nnd river.s, 
in the opinion of S tuart Flem ­
ing, m em ber of parliam ent for 
OkmuiKnn-Rcvcl.stoke.
Mr, Fleming wn.s taking part 
In debate on u private mcm- 
Irers hill. Introduced by H, W, 
Hcrrldge, MP for Kootenay 
West, which would provide for 
am endm ents to the Criminal 
Cwle to provide penallle.s for 
anyone who iKilIutes water 
source.s,
H ie bill l.s sim ilar to one 
Introduced by Prim e Mini.ster 
D iefenbaker when he wu.s a 
m em ber of the op/iiositlun, Mr, 
Fleming said that nt the time 
Mr. Diefenbaker IntrtKhiccd hl.s 
bill there wan not any iiulica- 
tlon that the government of 
tho day was Interested In a
WOULD TRADE AUMllkS
LONDON (Iteiiters) — Ixnd 
Norrle, form er governor of 
rmuth Australia nnd a former 
governor-general of New Zea­
land. KUg«e.sU‘d In the Uou.se of 
IjoPiI.s Wedne.sday night that 
exchange.'* between the Com- 
monwenllit nrmieii .should av 
e n c o u r a g e d .  It would Ix
comprehensive program  to 
cover every aspect of pollution 
control,
"There is evidence now that 
this is a m ajor problem, which 
the government of the day is 
nt present considering in full,'' 
Mr, FR'ming stated.
HERB SULLIVAN 




A schedule of outdoor nctivi- 
tl*a including sailing, and ball 
gam es has been estnbli.shed as 
n sum m er activity program  for 
tho m<‘ml)er.s of the Kelowna 
Biiy.s’ Club,
P rogram  director Herb Sul­
livan aimounciMi the following 
lO-rlay program  Htarting totlay 
l ^ t  7 p.m. with a sailing meet- 
jlliK nt the Y acht Club, All in- 
fercsted club membcr.s are  
Bsked to lie on hand.
The balance of the jirogram 
I.H as follow.s: Friday, bull
Kome at City P ark , 6;3U p.m 
Saturday. June 10, sailing at 
Yacht Club from  ,I p,m.-5 p.m.
Monday, June 12, ball gam e nt 
® ty  Park nt 6:30 p.m. Tuc.s- 
Hay and W ednesday, snilina at 
Y acht Club from 3:39 p.tn,- 
6:00 p.m.. Juno 15, ball gam e 
nt City T’nrk ' commencing at 
6:30 p m . June 16, preparation 
for 13th annual Inl* rlor I 'rack  
and Meld Meet.
D irector Herb Sullivan an- ' ‘g rand" ti* sec a iwttalion of 
nnunced lliat other outd<x<r the G renadier Giuirtl-i In Aus- native m easures wivich should 
activities a le  in the plonuiiig| tridiu lor 18 months, with an in' con.sidi'ted Ik'forc amend- 
»l*Ke.s and will Ih announced,Austrnilan unit stalloned fa ment.s to the Ci Imlnai Coric are 
• fp tH )- ’ , lUritaln, he »ald.
TAI.K ON RI'280IJRCE.S
lie  pointed out that a re ­
sources - for - tomorrow confer­
ence was to be hehl in Montreal 
ill October and the di.seu.sslon.s 
on the v>robleni a t that confer­
ence, plus hearings of the 
standing com m ittee on rniiie.s, 
forests and w aters, together 
with non-governmental studies 
which were taking place ip 
province, would make It pos- 
.slble to fram e a comphrehen- 
sive approach to ihe pollution 
problem, at which lime it might 
be found that the intngluction 
of nmendmcnt.s to the Criminal 
Crxle were necessary.
" I t  may, however, be found 
th a t because of the wide spread 
intere.st, and steps that the j 
governm ent has taken to cn-,j 
courage wide .study across this| 
nation rcgai-diug thi' need for, 
|K)Ihitlen control, t|ie day I;,' 
now past when a Criminal Code' 
am endm ent forms n vital part 
of sucli a program ," Mr. 
Fleming said.
"F o r tho.'.e reasons, I feel 
that there siimihl lie more and 
closi r study proiKised, witli a 
g rea ter tiiqautunily f<u' rleliate 




Second quarterly m eeting of 
the Union Board of Health, 
South Okanagan Health Unit in­
cluded a report that two .staff 
m em bers have accepted trans­
fers, and one iniblic health 
nur.se is being taken on.
Miss E , La,yton, P.H.N, a 
m em ber of tho Kelowna staff 
since August 19,57, has accep t 
cd a transfer to 'th e  Peace 
River Health Unit in Dawson 
Creek. This transfer takes place 
thi.s July. .--I.
Mi.ss R, Chinns, P.H.N., has 
acceiited a transfer to the 
South Vancouver Island nnd 
Saanich Health Unit on Salt 
Spring Island which will take 
effect during June, She has been 
on tho Kelowna .staff for four 
years, »i?.
Employed is Miss Nora S tra t­
ford, also a Public Health 
Nurse, and graduate of Royal 
Victoria Hospital in M ontreal, 
and she will Join the Kelowna 
staff in July. She was luevlous- 
ly employed with the Cariboo 
Health Unit in Williams Lake.
BecomOs Priest 
On Sunday
Tlie form er George Pfliger of 
Kelowna, who has been in the 
brown habit of tho Franciscan 
monks for many years, will be 
ordained as a Catholic priest 
Sunday a t St. Pius X Church, at 
4 p.m.
Tlie ordaining prelate. Most 
Rev. W. E. Doyle, Bishop of 
Nelson, will bo presiding over 
the first such ordination ever to 
be held in Kelowna. Tlic new 
priest is the son of M r. and 
Mrs, August Pfliger, 1388 
Ethel Street.
F a th er Pfliger will say his 
first Mass Monday. His first 
Solemn High Mass will be sung 
Sunday, also a t  St, P ius X, at 
11 a.m .
guards, F'rank Brum m ct and 
Joseph Welder: trustee (for
three years), John F . Hromck 
(re-elected).
FIRST ACT
In his first official act. Grand 
Knight-clcct Schlosser announc­
ed tha t Very Rev. R. D. Ander­
son of Im m aculate Concuption 
Parish , would continue on as 
council chaplain, and D. N. 
Northrop would be the council’s 
lecturer.
Retiring Grand Knight Cowan 
and his officers and chairmen 
were heartily commended for 
concluding a year that was con­
sidered highly successful in all 
phases.
E arlie r , It was announced
V i h S U B E P V a ^ . ,
M iny people neyer leem to gel i  
good night’i  rest. They toss »nd turn 
in bed, then are dull and listless during 
the day. When kidneys slow down 
wastes and excess acids stay in the 
system. Disturbed rest, tired feeling 
and backache often follow. If you don't 
rest well at night—if you feel dull in the 
daytime—use Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Then you feel b e tte r-re s t better-j- 
work better. You can depend on Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. n
FOR RENT




Mrs. T. A. McConnell 
1429 B ertram  St.
PO 2-7230
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•  Air Con­
ditioners
BARR & ANDERSON
504 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3039
A
G O O D  
M A N  
T O  
K N O W
F o r Insurance Nccd.s!
GORDON HANSEN 
Your Wawanesa Agent
Reekie Insurance Agencies 
253 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-234G
P O H V B H R I I i
NEW A t’th»-[ar H tarlng A id
GAVE SHIP MODEL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prc.s- 
idcnt Kennedy, whose office i.s 
adorned with shlj) model.s, gave 
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev a 
2tS:-foot model of the U.S. frig­
ate Constitution during their 
conference in Vienna last week­
end.
TONIGHT
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Friday, June 9 - 8  p.m.
Sr. High School Auditorium
Proceeds in aid of Sunnyvale School.
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier has not 
been (lellvcrrd by 
7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For lioaied isle  Servicfl
•  a
•Mmd Mn vwtu tmm*
TO NIGHT
Movie-wise
then k ti never been anything like
“THE 
APARTMENT”
A mncH cawwn muNi.noN
J A C K  L E M m O K  
S H I R L E Y  M a o L A I K E  
F R E D  M a o m U R R A Y  
*er etherwlee-mlee!
BOYD DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Tliis special delivery is 
available niKl(ti.y l>o- 
fween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p m . only.
Vernon Phone Vj  2-4474 !
projxitexl."
TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
The dazzling splendors of his­
tory’s most fabled age!
JOAN COLLINS 
EGAN DENIS O 'P E IL
COLOfLhV DC tukt'_____ uiOrwBiviASScoWS f b  





IIERFJB ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANV 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
Apsey Store 
B arr & Anderson 
nenvoulln Service 
BrldffO Ltincli 
C apoiii Grocery 
Central Barbcrn 








John 's General Store 
Lakevlotv Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arhct 
Shop-Easy — Capri 
Hhop-Eosy Superette 
Sid’s Grocery 
Tim e’s Grill 
Volley Grocery
KIX) Grocery. LIpsett Motors, F rasier Motors 
Long’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND; J .  D. Dion & Son. Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
d er Grocery, N. & R . Grocery; PEACHLAND: Fiilh’s Gro­
cery ; WE8TDANK: F roien Food LocUers; WINFIELD; 
Kal-Vern Store.
Numbers Drown This Week 
B -9
Numbers l*rovioiisly Drown
0  1 .'i 12 10 U  13 1.*; 7 R 3 0 U
1 21 22 10 18 24 25 28 20 30 20
N  40 32 43 34 35 30 43
G 52 40 57 48 00 50 50 55 59 58 S3 51 40
O 02 05 01 08 09 71 73 03 04 00 07
<1ET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND S 'r^ tl’T PLAYINCI 
NEW NUMBERS DRAWN EACH WE1£K,
— See C'(9ni|)lclc Rules On (’arti —













Piiblblicd b j 1b* Kctowtta Courier Limlfcd. 492 Do}I* Av*.. K c Io w m ,  B.C.
TIICRSOAY. JUNE 8, 1961
Government's Budget Delay 
Only Creating Suspicion
During recent wcclv opposition mem* 
lerx  o( twih the l.il'eral and CCi' parties 
with every justiiicaiion iuvc been attempt­
ing to secure some intormalion about the 
tiaie the budget uill be brought down in 
tiSe house, it at ail this session. Ih c v  have 
recently hseen asking l inancc M i n i s t e r  
J lcnung if the budget vs ill be brought 
down before the House adjourns the end 
of this niontJi and, if so, will the custom­
ary si.e days debate be allotted to it. .Mr. 
Mcming has refused to commit liirnself 
whether there will be a budget and, if so, 
as t o  the probable date.
Obviously the govcrnincnt has, or thinks 
it has, good reason for delaying the bud­
get which is normally brought to tho 
House in .March or early April, It is now 
June and the House is within three weeks 
of adjournment.
It was about a year ago that .Mr. Rem- 
ing announced with some eclat tliat the 
government's thrcc-year cycle of budgetary 
deficits, which then totalled S2 billion, 
had come to an end and that the 1960-61 
fiscal year would close with a slight sur­
plus. However, by December conditions 
had  deteriorated so seriously that Mr. 
Fleming brought down a temporary bud­
get and admitted his calculations had Iveen 
thrown sadly awry by events. The fore­
cast surplus had become a deficit of 5300 
million. In February one of .Mr. Fleming's 
associates said that there undoubtedly 
would be a further deficit in 1961-62. The 
C anada Ta.x Foundation, a higlily rcpul* 
able and non-partisan organization, has 
estimated that the 1961-62 deficit will be
$700 million, bringing tlic Diefenbaker 
government's total budget deficit since it 
took oflicc to around 53 billion. Obvi­
ously, the government cannot go on in­
definitely spending more than it takes in 
and charging it oft to future taxpayers.
UrnJer these conditions, the delay in 
bringing down the budget presents several 
interesting speculations. Will there be new 
and additional taxes and increased scales 
on present taxation? Is the cabinet divided 
on what policy should be pursued— let the 
deficit ride or increase taxation? Is the 
budget being delayed in the hope that con­
ditions might show some improvement? Or 
is it being delayed until a decision is made 
whether it is to be an ‘■election budget” or 
nut?
Then, tv,x>, h.is it been delayed until 
after ilic recent four by elections and have 
the results of these byelections affected 
the general budget picture? Have they in­
fluenced the decision for or against an 
election this year and, if so. has the bud­
get had to be revamped to fit in with that 
decision?
.N'o one is asking what is in the budget. 
Budget provisions arc traditionally secret 
until presented to the House. However, 
the opposition asks with every reason if 
there is to be a budget this se.ssion and, 
if so, will there be time to give it ample 
consideration. In this, we think, the o p p o - ; 
sition has adopted a normal and s tro n g ' 
position, whereas the government's g e n - ; 
cral attitude docs nothing but create s u s - : 
picion that things arc, perhaps, m u c h ; 




o m m  REPORT .
Explosion O f 
City Dwellers
t i  YATinTK N IC R dlJO N  I *Th« G6v*fnm«nt of C anada.”  
"Twenty y«*r< from  wyw, tm phatiiO d our m ost effectivw "i 
there Oflll b* twice t i  m any p«d- poit-wkr m in u te r of public 
pie living In ou t townk irtd workt, "is not p repared  to ac- 
cltiei as ther* a re  today, and c«pt the vi*w th a t (here need 
the balance between urban and always be slums in th is coun-^ 
rural populations will tilt even try."* T
more in favor of the c l t y - L _ . ^  
dweller ** 8F1AW1, TH1EATEN8
This reasonable forecast eras M r. W alker term ed " th a
the dire w arning which w aslderstlons occaiion-
Davld W alker, our federal min* explosive growth of
itter of public works, gave to  ouf suburbs" cover the whole 
Canids-s m ayors m e e t l t j  in Arid of our unplanned drUt
M AD E IN M O S C O W  ROCKING CHAIR
Water Safety Lesson
A father and son were pulled from the 
waters of the Strait of San Juan dc Fuca 
the other day after their small sailing craft 
went over. The incident might have been 
tragic but for simple precautions taken by 
the two involved.
First, they were equipped with life­
jackets. Secondly, they knew enough to 
hang on to their boat. When rescuers ar­
rived the pair were suffering from little
Duck Hunters Look Anxious 
At Low Moisture Report
annual convention a t  Halifax 
last week.
In(rcatlngly, alas, the pres­
sure of daily duties has p re­
vented Canadian governments 
from giving tim e to  considering 
our future national course as 
well as our present dally need*. 
That is why John Diefenbaker 
succeeded in capturing the sup­
port of an unprecedented m a­
jority of Canadian voters, with 
his im aginative ye t realistic 
“ vhlon" of the future develop­
ment of our country.
Mr. Walker, who is alresdy 
making his nam e as a giant of 
the C. D. Kowe class among 
depirtm ental a d m i nistrators 
who can see beyond their hum­
drum routine, has taken over 
our departm ent of public works 
in the nick of tim e. As the min 
Ister in charge of the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpor' 
atlon, and ably b a c k ^  by its 
competent head, Stew art Bates, 
he can now give the lead so 
desperately needed and so long 
overdue in planning our cities 
of tomorrow.
MUST HALT D i n T
"There has never been t
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
through the ' ‘feckless forties" 
and th* ' ‘thriftless fifties.*' 
Those were the year* when, 
without governm ental direction, 
we slipped back into the la iy  
habits of the wanton Red Indian 
era.
The sparse Indian population 
could afford to neglect planning 
on a national scale; m any poli­
ticians here consider that the 
explosive w h i t e  population 
s h ^ d  be asham ed to  dum p its 
raw  sewage into our beautiful 
w aters, a i^  should be spanked 
for wasting valuable develoi>e<l 
urban sites by "abandoning its 
fouled cam psites” to be blighted 
into slums.
By building more than 1.500,- 
000 new dwellings since the war, 
we have converted some 250,000 
acres of prime farm land, su th  
the the beautiful N iagara fruit 
belt, into overcrowded suburbs, 
while perhaps one-third of that 
amount of prim e city lots hav* 
been discarded.
Planless, we build expensive 
streets and half-clog them 
through use as car parks; we 
neglect the growing need for 
public urban transport: for sew­
age disposal; for concealment
more than extended immersion in extreme-  ̂hunters wHi be .scanning th - ;
ly cold w ater. I heir c.xpcricncc was one .-̂ *̂*̂ ® with anxiety thus jc a r  in Canadian membcr.s of the 
o t u .c o n u o r . ,  n o . . i s . t c  r ? r . " o
[Canadian Re.'ources M iniflcr| Briggs, in on interview, said 
[W alter Dinsdale e a r l y  la s t,h e  ha.s an open mind on what
holes on the Canadian Prairies. 
"The nesting situation in Can-
The incident should be noted by all 
people who have come to the enjoyment 
of small boating recently. Craft do  tip ada, as I understand it, is p rob-|ing“
over and the water of Okanagan Lake can .............. .
be treacherous. The cardinal requisite for 
all who seek recreation afloat is the ob­
servance of simple safety measures— the 
use of lifesaving equipment among them.
work just as soon as the Cana­
dian m em bership starts  operat-
JFK May Be Asked To Aid 
Settling Dollar Bill Poser
ably the wor.st In 25 y ea rs” says:
F rank  Briggs, assistant secre- BUY MARSHES
tary- of the Interior. “ It has be­
come a m atter of general sur­
vival. The need for action is 
very  critical.”
Briggs was named as one of 
three American m em bers to a 
U.S. - Canada committee to 
recom m end waterfowl conserv­
ation m easures to tho two gov­
ernm ents. Tlie decision to set 
up the com m ittee was m ade at 
Ottawa when Interior Secretary 
Stew art Udall conferred with
recom m endations might be pro- 
|)osed. American m e m b e r s  
would w ant to wait to hear what
period in which it was so essen-^ of our discarded belongings 
tial to have good municipal i such as cars. We sully our vistas 
leidership," M r. Walker told with tangled overhead wires; 
tho.'e assem bled mayor*. "To-jw e perm it land-\-ultures to 
day we face three most press-[price decent housing beyond the 
ing problem s; to rebuild and reach of our le.s.s privileged
brothers: and we are  creating a 
constructional i m p erm anence 
which will leave no tradition, , 
no beauty, even no ve.stige, tm
restore large sections of the 
older areas of our cities; the 
crying need for better housing; 
and the urgent considerations 
occasioned by the explosive 
growth of our suburbs."
"If you do not take vigorous 
action within the next few
Canadians had to say. Conscr-| years, the slum  problems will 
y.atinn of waterfowl has to be a become too large, too complex.
By HAROLD MORRISON 
< Canadian Press Staff W riter '
WASHINGTON (CPl — Presi­
dent Kennedy m ay Ix: asked to 
Step in and settle an emerging 
paper w ar over colors in which 
the M ontreal-born woman who 
signs her nam e on American pa­
p er currency is sharply chal­
lenged by the man who prints 
it.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rudel Smith, 
trea su re r  of the United States 
has proposed that sim ilar to the 
Canadian practice, denomina­
tions of Am erican currency be 
printed in different colors to 
m ake it easier for handlers to 
tell one denomination from an­
other.
Not so, says Henry lloltzclaw, 
head of the federal engraving 
and printing division, who be­
lieves th a t adding new tints and 
hues "would mean trcmendou.s 
confusion nnd make it easier for 
counterfeiters.”
“ I ’ve been in this printing 
nnd engraving business for 44 
y ea rs ,"  he told The Canadian 
P ress, "an d  I believe chief re­
liance on colors for identifica­
tion of different denominations 
would be a very hazardous un­
dertak ing ."
B IL Ii) ONE COLOR
At present, all American pa­
p er currency Is printed in a 
light shade of green, somewhat 
sim ilar to the $1 Canadian bill. 
Mr.s. Smith, who was npiwlnted 
treasu re r by Kennedy, says she 
ha.s received many complaints 
this is confusing—that it is dif­
ficult to tell, for exam ple, a $1 
from a $5 bill unless you look 
closely a t the figures.
Born and raised  in M ontreal, 
the daughter of an  Am erican in­
dustrialist, Mrs. Smith says she 
is im pressed with the Canadian 
practice "w here a $2 bill is a 
kind of peach color; a $5 bill is 
in blue; a $10 bill in m auve and 
a $50 in gold."
"M y mail is running 4 to 1 in 
favor of a change in American 
currency. This is very gratify­
ing to me. Several banks along 
the Canadian border have sug­
gested that the Am erican col­
ors, if they are  approved, be 
sim ilar to the ones in C anada.”
DILLON NON-COMMITrAL
Mrs. Smith said In an inter-
One suggestion tha t might be 
considered is to set up an in ter­
national m igratory waterfowl 
bird c o n t r o l  commission to 
which the Canadian a nd U.S. 
governm ents would be asked to 
contribute funds. The money ac­
quired would be used to buy 
m arshes and other wetlands 
principally in Canada. Some of 
these wetlands now are being 
drained for com m ercial pur­
poses.
joint effort.
Udall says that In any recom ­
mendations made, preservation 
of the Canadian wetlands would 
be "all-im portant.”
At present, proceeds from 
American federal duck licence 
fce.s are  being used to buy up 
American waterfowl habitants, 
mainly resting places for mi­
gratory  birds after they leave 
their Canadian nests and move 
southward.
The U.S. government also has 
given its support to a proposal 
before Congress for a $150,000,- 
000 loan to be used to speed the 
buying-up process.
to solve," he w arned his dis­
tinguished audience. "Blight 
will spread not only into other 
residential a reas, but into the 
heart of the downtown business 
district itself.’
v iw  she made her proposal toln circulation."
Treasury Secretary Douglas D il 
Ion who has adopted a ra ther 
non-committal attitude.
" I  have no position on the 
m atte r definitely a t all,” he has 
said, but those close to him 
said he is waiting for Kennedy 
to get a breather from  world 
diplomacy to m ake a final de­
cision.
Holtzclaw said the United 
States has m ore than 5,300,000,-
000 paper bills in circulation 
with a total face value of more 
than $29,000,000,000.
Asked what he thought of the 
Canadian p r a c t i c e ,  Holtz­
claw replied: "C anada has its 
counterfeiting problem s — that
1 know. And Canada hasn’t  got 
$29,000,000,000 worth of currency






By GERRY McNEIL 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Oct. 4, 1957.
Counting the 14 m em bers of 
.T r,, „ .  r rrr, , I yoar’s highl.v-cosmopolltan
M O N T R E A L  (CP)—This class, 117 postgraduate law stu­
dents or accredited lawyers 
have come hero to attend the
C anadian city, virtually tho 
world capital of civil aviation 
activities, is the natural home 
for an aviation law centre.
The Institute of Air and Space 
Law, located in a green corner 
of McGill University 's moun­
tainside campus, was estab­
lished here In 1951. It was then 
called the Institute of In terna­
tional Air Law but the nam e 
was brought up to date a few 
months after the Soviet Union 
put the first satellite into space
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By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
PARIS (CP)—French horse- 
plnyers are  beginning to  believe 
that their thoroughbreds pos­
sess occult powers, such as be­
ing able to rend and count.
Gazing sadly a t em pty wal­
lets. they feel this mu.st be the 
only explonation for the forlorn 
showing of favored horses in n 
betting lottery known as the 
"pari tlcrcc."
Thl.s I.S n Gallic gimmick 
whereby. In big fields, the 
bettor seeks to place the flni.sh- 
er.s 1-2-3. N aturally, such pre­
cision I.s hard to come by. but 
the lure of a lush payoff gcncr- 
nte.s a rush of sporting blood to 
the head.
That's why. as the heady 
nromn of noon-day cooking per- 
merite.s the a ir. large crowds 
drift into the local "PM U " cafe 
to sip an aperitif, scan the en­
tries and invest a few hundred 
francs in a three-horse l>et.
FAVORITra LAG
"PM U ” stands for Pari Mu- 
tucl Urbaln nnd In n kind of 
branch, office for the national 
totalisator. A lonely clerk, snr 
rounded by a blizznul of lo tting  
sllp.s, fumble.*! fussily with car- 
l)on paper nnd takes nn inor­
dinately long tim e to record the 
simplest wager,
'The pari tierce Js an ex­
trem ely popular diversion but 
some of lt.i adherents arc ahak 
ing their heads In perplexity 
An Investigation shows tha t In 
120 recent races, the first two 
iMjIting choices were out of the 
money fO tim es.
BYGONE DAYS
tn
form with n bang next tim e out.
Well, w hat’s the explanation? 
The weekly newspaper Candlde 
wonders if the steeds are  cai>- 
able of reading the odd.s-board 
nnd developing "com plexes" as 
a result of the heavy responsi­
bilities imposed upon them  by 
the iMitting public.
With tongue firmly in check, 
tu rf w riter Bernnrdet
expresses the view tha t the poor 
overburdened bea.sts, touched 
by this dem onstration of public 
faith, becam e as "nervous as 
tennl.s players who loro in 
tho Wimbledon finals against 
poorer players of lesser sen- 
sibillty,"
The pari tierce was Inaugu­
rated  In 1054, nt suburban Engh- 
eln. At first the turnover was 
u n d e r  3,000,000 odd francs. 
Every year the take has gon« 
up sharply, now soaring as high 
as 2,000,000,000 frnnc.s in big 
races.
Odds can be fantastic. When 
n grey luir.se named Qulmlll- 
grey cam e home ahead of Junin 
and Xnnthor a t Autcuil in 1957, 
a soothsayer who divined the 
correct sequence would have 
collected a cool 32,500,000 for 
200 franca, more than IfiO to 1.
Nobodj’ had the right com­
bination, but a few cashed one- 
fifth of tho sum for having the 
right three in Ihe wrong order.
With such odds in prospect, 
the chances a re  m ost of tho 
country 's 30,000,000 Frenchm en 
will go on trying to be right, 
however well « educated their 
horses m ay be.
ou great-grandchildren.
Mr, Walker did very well to 
draw these needs to the urgent 
attention of our ostrich-like 
m ayors. But some of his col­
leagues, such as Hon. 
Hamilton and Hon. DougW 
Harkness, would like him 
open his eyes to the architec­
tu ra l hldeosities and impracU- 
calitles being perpetrated  right 





Gleam Of Hope 
Lights In Congo
By LYNN HEINZERLINQ Bomboko and Mobutu.
10 YEARS AGO 
June, 1051
Presence of mind of his buddy 
is credited for saving the life 
of Tommy White, 10, seriously 
Injured late Monday afternoon 
when thrown from his liorse 
south of Okanagan Mission.
institute and earn M aster of 
Laws (air and .space law) de­
grees.
Tlie six students In the 1959-60 
class cam e from India, France, 
South Viet Nam, Italy, the 
United States and Canada.
Tlie director is a tall, erect 
M ontcealer who flew a Sopwith 
Camel in com bat in the F irst 
World War. One of tho Cam el’s 
peculiarities was a tendency to 
be turned by the propeller, 
something like a tail wagging a 
dog.
WAS TCA SOLICITOR
Alfred Beatty Rosevcar, now 
08, survived this phenomenon 
nnd went into law practice after 
the w ar ended. In 1919, he wont 
to Winnipeg nnd joined Canadian 
National Railways,
He. cam e back to Montreal in 
1945 as tho railw ay's general 
solicitor, retiring In 1958 to take 
on what he calls "another 
career."
Ills ability to direct the Insti­
tute—the only ono of Its kind in 
the world—stem m ed from more 
than 20 yenrs, experience hand­
ling legal details for Trnns- 
Cannda Air Lines, which Is 
owned by the CNR. Mr. Ro.se- 
vear started  learning aviation
Students get two hours of 
lectures weekly on international 
and domestic aviation law and 
m ust do "a  trem endous am ount 
of reading.”
For reference, they have the 
broad files of the International 
Civil Aviation Organization, a 
United N a t i o n s  specialized 
agency with headquagters here, 
and the International Air T rans­
port Association, trade associ­
ation of the airlines.
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1911
A flower show nnd garden 
drive was held tinder the aus­
pices of tho Parish  Guild of St,
I law when TCA wn.s formed In 'an  Institute,
In the E ast Kelowna Community 
Hall on Thursday Inst. Judges 
for the competition were Mrs.
Cameron nnd Mrs. Gore, l)olh 
of Kelowna.
STUDY THEORY
ICAO's files contain the air 
law.s of most of its more than 
100 m em ber states, plus Inter­
national law In detail.
These files are raked for 
thesis m ateria l each year.
Mr. Rosevear says the course 
is 99 per cent air law and the 
rest speculation on space law, 
which ha.s yet to be worked out 
among 15 nations. However, 
some theoretical cases can be 
studied.
What if Yuri Gagarin, the 
first spacem an, and hl.s space 
ship had crashed Into Montreal? 
Tho Soviet Union likely would 
have had to pay dam ages, Mr 
Rosevear th in k s .'
Dr. G. F. Fitzgerald, head of 
ICAO's legal bureau and nn 
occaslnnl lecturer, says the in­
stitute Is "the place p ar ex­
cellence” for a s p i r i n g  legal 
eagles.
"There is no other city in the 
world so well-equipped for such 
Dr. Fitzgerald
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — A 
tiny gleam  of hope is shining 
through the political jungle of 
The Congo. B ut it is still very
dim.
The old Belgian colony that 
never really  achieved nation­
hood despite 11 months of free­
dom still teeters on the edge of 
anarchy. The trixe is still more 
important than the nation.
B ut there appears to be a 
growing r e v u l s i o n  against 
double-crossing, violence, assas­
sination and backwardness.
Huge billboard signs all over 
Leopoldville would have been a 
confession of inferiority and un­
thinkable six m o n t h s  ago. 
Erected by the Leopoldville pro­
vincial governm ent, they say;
‘If the politicians agree. If 
national unity is realized, if 
tribal fighting is stopped, there 
will be an end of unemploy 
ment.*'
SOME ABSENT
It is still doubtful th a t a  ses­
sion of Parliam ent will be any­
thing more than a Kasavubu 
claque. Only three of the orig;- 
inal sbc Congolese provincM  
were represented a t Coquilhal- 
vUle.
There is no assurance th a t An­
toine Gizenga, Lum um ba’s dep­
uty  who has set up a separate 
governm ent in Orlentale Prov­
ince, will participate.
I t seems unlikely tha t copper- 
rich  Katanga Province will send 
any deputies to represent its 
ruling (Jonakat- party .
And another province now un­
d er the thumb of Gizenga, Kivu, 
is far gone in anarchy, tribal 
excesses and distintegration.
fiay.s.
H O \ i /  U O T E R S  T U R . N E D  O U T
GROUND FRIGHT 
WANGANUI, N. Z. (CP) 
HeU'h Fltton, 17, 1* ready to
Obviously, if somclxxly knew 
the favorites .were likely to lie 
«  3 months. Outside B.C. and lagging, the prosi>ect.t of pull-
I1S.A., 815.00 per year; 87 50jlng off the fierce woidd |>e'lake tests for an advanced fly- 
fsr 8 m onths; 4a 7a for 3 m unth,i., v n s 11 y Improved. Jiusolclous Ing licence and plans to  become 
aingie copy sales price, not ix-opio have noted that th e ;an  aero  club Instructor o r a  
lao ra  th an  2 cents. |iiosera usually recover their icrop<lu*tIng pilot,.
30 YEARS AGO 
Juno, 1031
A resolution was passed ac­
cepting the tender of Orchard 
City Motor.s, Ltd., for the siii*- 
ply of two one-ton Ford truck.*! 
n t n total price of $1,828, le.ss 
$L50.00 .trade-in allowance for 
two Ford light delivery (rucks 
now In use Liy the Light and 
W ater Department.
40 YFJIRR AGO 
—une, 1921
Tlie Kelowna Chnntnpqun Iw- 
gnn on Tuesday, nnd will carry  
on until Mondny. ’Tlic vniled 
program  is drawing largo nudl- 
cnees to tho huge khnkl-colored 
tent pitched on the old lncroa.sc 
ground a t City Park .
50 YEARS AGO 
June. Oil!
At weekly council meeting, 
Mondny lost, Alderman Cope­
land reported that the.nnrk  was 
now pretty well clenned up, and 
he suggested the council should 
Inspect it. He did not think 
much moro money should bo 
spent (his year. Tlio sloughs 
had been burned ou t and  old tjia
FEDERAL
75-
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VOTE RA TIO RISES
Tlierc have been Increases 
In recent years In the turnout 
of voters for federal an<l somo 
provincial elections. Graphn 
show percentage of eligible 
voters who cast ballots,In tho 
last three federal electlonn 
( le ft '- -a  steady Incrcn.sc to n 
rccoid 79 per cent In 19,1(1— 
nnd I right I In the last elec­
tion In nine provinces. P e r­
centages aro  estim ated (or
New Brunswick and British 
Columbia and not avalloblo 
for Prince F.<lward Island 
which has o complex voting 
system . Saskatchewan and 
Ijfovn Scotia had tho l>est 
turnouts in elections last year 
with 84.1 niuL 82,02 tier cent 
respectively. Ontario’s wna 
the lowest with a 38,$9-p*r 




The Congo is still divided, on 
the brink of bankruptcy and al­
most lenderless. Y et there Is an 
Dir of expectancy here. Diplo­
mats who have watched the 
whole incredible perform ance 
lince June 30 last a re  beginning 
lo express a faint optimism 
They point to a slow improve 
tnent of relations between Presi­
dent Joseph K asavubu’s govern 
ment and the United Nations 
Another sign is the frank ad­
mission by some Congolese poll 
ticlans th a t The Congo cannot 
nfford to be regarded as the 
world’s backw ard child much 
onger.
Perhaps tlie m ost im portant 
sign Is the em ergence of For­
eign M inister Justin  Bomboko 
as a force in shaping policy, 
Bomboko is only 33, but he is 
one of tho m ost sophisticated of 
the Congolese. He was foreign 
m inister in P atrice  Lum um ba’s 
government. He served in the 
tam e capacity under the in­
terim  governm ent apparatus es­
tablished by Ma).-Gen. Joseph 
Mobutu last Septem ber, he has 
rem ained close to  Kasavubu 
hroughout.
Together tliey brought about 
Uie a rre s t of the recalcitrant, 
ReccBsionlst K a t a n g a  leader, 
Molse Tshombe, a t Coqulihat- 
vllie. Tsliombe had chosen to is­
sue nn ultim atum  to President 
Kasavubu about his co-opera­
tion with the UN ra th e r than co­
operate In the work of the Co 
qullhatvllle constitutional con 
fercncc.
K a s a v u b u  has ordered 
Tshombe detained indefinitely 
while a commission decides 
w hether ho should be tried  for 
treason.
Bomboko Im pressed foreign 
era during the a rm y  m utiny last 
year. He constantly toured the 
city and em bassies, try ing to  
prevent incident*. He opposet 
many of Lum um ba's wilder 
Ideas and pariicu iarly  th* intro 
duotlon of (he Russians and 
their satellites into The Congo 
Kasavubu’s closer relations 
with the UN and his decision 
to summon Parliam ent after 
( h e  (Toqullhatviiie conference 
undoubtedly w*re pushed by
HERALDRY EX PER T
LONDON (AP) — Sir George 
BcUew, who planned details of 
the 1953 coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth and organized mady 
other British cerem onial oc- 
cnslons, is retiring  as G arter 
King of Arms and head of Eng- 
hsli heraldry. He will be suc­
ceeded by Anthony Wagner, 52.
SEEKS PROBE 
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) -  
Ghana has invited a UN com­
m ittee to set up tem porarily  in 
th a t country to gather informa­
tion about conditions in South­
west Africa, a form er League 
of Nations m andate territory 
tha t South Africa refused to | 
turn  over to  UN trusteeship.
WIDER IJN K S
ABIDJAN, Ivory Const (AP)— I 
Tlic national a s s e m b l y  has j| 
adopted n law approving e re - ; 
atlon of on Ivory Coast new *: 
agency to distribute domestic |  
and world news inside this I 
French territo ry , linked with the 
Upper Volta, Dahomeyiand Ni-I 
ger republics In Africa. |
NO PUBLICITY !
PRETORIA, S o u t h  Afrlda*
(AP)—Governm ent officials r*-: 
fused to give out nam es of non- 
whites who accepted, or re­
jected, invitations to the Ip- 
augural of the first president of 
the South African Repulillc Mgy 
31. Tiiey said publication of 
nam es would not be in the p ^  
lie Interest.
LAWYER DIES
VICTORIA (CP) -  H arry i
Jam es Davis, 79, a weil-knoWnf 
lawyer here, died in liosnltai 
Wednesday. He had practiced f 
for 39 years and was a senlorl 
partner with Creaso and C<A*< 
pahy. ^
BIBLE BRIEF
Warship the getden image 
whieh N ebuchadnessar the hlflf 
hath set up.—Daniel 3i5.
Now, as always, men insist 
on making their own gods: thjtn; 
they dem and tha t others re 
nUe. them  as untvefsa)
. I
’1
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This Is the Sale Every Housewife has learned to watch for at SUPER­
VALU. Save pennies on every Item marked 49c -  See how the pennies 















Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable
4 pks. 49c «
DAINTY
BLEACH
6 4  oz. bottle
49c





S A V E  9c
HAPPI HENRY
APPLE DRINK
4 8  oz. size
tins
SA V E  9c
BONUS SANDWICH
CHICKEN
4  oz. tin
tins
S A V E  10c
PET POWDERED
MILK
2 lb. pk. 49c
SA V E  16c
EDDY'S BOOK
MATCHES
pkgs. of 5 0
2 pks. 49c
SA V E  10c
SA V E  5c CELERY Crisp Fresh MediumSize Stocks . . . 3 49c
QUAKER
CORN FLAKES
12  oz. packages
• 2 pks. 49c
CANTALOUPE    . . . . . . . 3 49c
WATERMELONS Red Ripe,Average W eight 15 l b s . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each
TOP QUALITY -  LOW PRICES -  TERRIFIC LOCATION
. VEAL C U T L E T S 4 1« 49c •




SIDE BACON s -- . 49c
PORK LIVER
Save 20<.
B A R X
PEANUT BUTTER
2 4  oz. jar
49c
SA V E  lOc
DELBROOK
CUCUMBER CHIPS
12  oz. jar
2 jars 49c
S A V E  l i e
Sliced. Lb. .  .  .








3 2  oz. jar
49c
SA V E  Ific
SHASTA TINNED
SOFT DRINKS
1 2  oz. tin
tins
SA V E  lOc
49c
All Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday -  June 8 , 9 ,1 0
a i P M
W e Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities
Open 6  Full D ayH ach Week -  Friday N ights'T il 9
WOMEN'S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
J*AGE f  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIE*. TH U M .. JUNE 8, IMl
AROUND TOWN
On Tu<*sday cvenin* lh« Ma-1 three plays were excctdingiy 
tern lty  S tiff  of the Kelownai well produced and acted. 
General Hospital were <̂0-60*1-1 
eases at a surprise m licellane- ' '  /  ......
OU.S shower in honor of Miss 
Lois Underhill. I'hey had origi­
nally Intended to surprise Miss 
Underhill when she arrived at 
the stables to go for her ride, 
but owing to the storm, plan* 
bad to be changed at the la.st 
m inute and Mr. Bennett drove 
Miss Underhill to  his parents' 
home where the tMMtesies and 
guests lay In w ait to surprise 
her.
A new venture of the Kelowna 
Regional Library will Ixi tlie 
concert by a local String Quar­
tet which will take place in 
the Library on June 10, a t 8 
p.m.
l l ie  quartet is compoM-d of 
arti.st.s John Matthew, violin; 
M urray Hdl, violin; Peter Web­
ster, viola; and Barry Webster, 
cello; who will play chamber 
! music by Bach, Haydn, Sme-
I J J Tschaikovfky, con-
It was a surpri.se indeed 8t)“ d u r in g  with a Kelowna prem ier 
a great deal of am usem ent was j  g
caused when a corsage of pink
rosebuds was pinned to her rid ­
ing outfit of plaid shirt and 
britches.
The party then went over to 
the home of Mrs. Donald Haines 
on Cadder Avenue where the 
shower gifts were opened. These 
w ere presented to Miss Under­
hill in a m iniature green wooden 
pony ca rt with Drookslde 
Stables printed on the front
thew 's own comj-Hisltion.
There will be no charge ex­
cept for a silver collection, and 
If you .suptmrt this new venture 
of the Library and attend the 
concert of these young Okana­
gan artists you will certainly 
enjoy a very pleasant musical 
evening.
Mr. and Mrss A. H. Stubbs.- 
Crawford Road, have returned
end and U ds and R. J .  printed, home after a short trip by car 
on cither side. M errit, Spences Bridge and
Supper was then served at Kamloops.
M rs, Ilaines’ home and the sur­
prise evening was a great suc­
cess, In spite of all the wild 
dashing in and out of cars dur­
ing the thunder and ra in  storm .
M rs. Evelyn Lindahl of the 
Jack  and Jill K indergarten Is 
leaving th ll week for Victoria 
w here she will spend the sum ­
m er with her daughter M rs.
Hugh Bradford. She will also 
attend UBC for a few weeks 
taking a course in kindergarten 
work.
Miss Jessie M cEachern spent 
la s t Thursday In Kelowna with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
M cEachern prior to leaving for 
a three months holiday in Eu­
rope, accompanied by Miss 
Anne Irwin of Williams Lake.
On F riday Mr. and M rs. Mc­
E achern  drove her to the Coast 
and after wishing her ‘bon voy­
age’ spent the weekend In New 
W estm inster as guests of their 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs, Gordon Fetterly .
St. Andrew’s Afternoon Guild 
will hold a garden tea a t the 
home of Mrs. J . B. Hall, Col­
le tt Road, Okanagan Mission, 
on June 14 a t 3 p.m.
Miss Angela Im pey of London,
England, has been the guest of 
M r. and M rs. John D. Kindle,
Chute Lake Road, for the past 
few weeks.
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N
’The second Okanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack held thcir final 
meeting for the season on Wed­
nesday, which took the form of 
a hike up Cedar Creek. Tb.2 
Pack was led by Brown Owl 
Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin, Tawny 
Owl Mr.s. Peter Barclay, and 
•‘Packie’’ Gillian Barclay.
The Okanagan Mi.ssion Com­
munity Hall overflowed with 
babies and children on Saturday 
afternoon, when the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary held their Baby Show, 
Winner of the door prize, a love­
ly bouquet of flowers, was John 
Donald. Winners in the baby 
contest were; one to six months, 
baby with most hair, Sandra 
Gordon; one to six months, 
youngest baby, Jam es Baerg. 
Six to 12 months, happiest baby, 
M ark Lwowski; m ost serious 
baby. Valley Bebee; baby with 
least hair, Debby Lemky. 
Twelve months to two years, 
best behaved girl, Sharon Mil
f
Carless Graduation Parties 
New Trend In United S tates
W ESTRA N K  ^
WASHINGTON. DC' 
less” graduation i->artics for sen­
ior high school student.s are 
slashing highway accidcrUs In­
volving young people in areas 
where a new trend in gi idua- 
tion-night parties has elimln-
F irst Presbyterian Church.
••Certainly, the program  in the
past two year.s ha.s been far .
;suj>crior to runsung c>ff after)
ilhe cerem oaits to lunie strange' WESTH.1NK — Mrs, J. H. 
land distant place.” he s t a t e d . :td-'>ckey, accompimietl by Mrs. 
“Car- but focus on entertainm ent and year s luociuin was ex- A- Bibl uid and Mrs. W. It. Pot-
decor. while parents conccn-|j.«;ptio.nallv gixHl.’” ’ ’f- leR Monday. June Mh
tra te  on finances. j o th e r c itu s  which have in- tor T tail, to attend the Nortli-
Mrs. William H. Allen. wife!a„gerjjtt.^i yjnijlar earless g ra d - f t 'l’ * O’Ul.vnn wedding, which 
of a former m ayor of El Monte uj,ticn parties are Jefferson h>uk place on Tuesday, June 6. 
whose children have g o n e ’citv . Missouis: Worthington,
Uirough the annual celebration,iM iaae.sota: Chevenne. Wxoir. This
ated the use of the autoinubile.jcommented; ‘T was happy lo ing; P re s c o t t ,  .Arkansas; and
month the lODE are 
their regular meeting
This statem ent aispears in thcjknow that my son and daughter:W ashington. D C 
May-June i.«sue of Listen m ag-lwere in a place I knew, happy 
azine, a national Journal depict-! also to know what they were 
ing ^ t t c r  living habits for [doing and that they would enjoy 
young people. Author Ray Ber-! themselves there safely.” 
tiard says the idea, which began! “But proof of the pudding," 
in El hlonle, California
on M onday ,  J u n e  12th at the 
ill.me of M rs .  C. H oskins,  w ith  
Mrs. E .  H u i ie l l  as hostess.
N AZI ACCUSED (
B E R L IN  lA l’ i - J o h a i i  J u r i s t c '  
fornu-r chief id a N a : i  coucen- •"
1!
K cnnv F o s te r ,  who Eiccomi>xj 
it'd his uncle, C. Fen ton  aiidT 
Wettoii . on th c i r  fishing t r ip
others 2 and 3 lbs. 
BBI
. 1 ,,.a vvnvV.. --i- I . tration eainp at T.artii. F 'tc iua .eu.sts notott rensKe, i.s the (act that , . , u . . ..i n,., „ u  » Wmovo. . .  . . . 1 * J t . i Will tricti bv u (. vil ilU* Is a >t:iy fiappv
I ttle eliminates the th reat o ,only about a dozen seniors "f m m den.v . Imv, b cng  the only one to catch
drinking, and keeps seiunrs of .sent themselves front the party ,„i-oners in tho Second anv f,-h. ono wcicdmu; fi lbs,
the highwaj s on thcir happiest i with as many as 360 present, , 
night. From u larger class in IDOl, he '' '
The idea of graduation parties[cxpcct.s nearly 400 to attend. ' 
minus cars be*gan with George i A number of m inisters of lo-,
Vincent Burnett, form er princi- cal churches have h.id sons and: 
pal of El Monte Union High [daughters in these senior clas-|
School, and William F. F e n s k e .  ses and have shown themselve.sj 
activities director at the same! always co-operative. The most 
school. “Thi.s year will be our [ enthusiastic mini.ster jirobably 
third carless year in the com- i-s the Rev. E lm er Roy of the 
m unity's series of senior j 
prom s,” .stated Fenske. “ The! 
kids love it. Tlie parents like 
it. No complaints anywhere.”
At fir.st the program s were 
relatively simple at El M onte's, 
event, recalled Fenske. But to­
day there are not only motion; 
pictures available to the sen-: 
lors. but al.sp they can get 
their crewcuts and pcrmnncnt.s, 
listen to popular vocalists ami 
orchestra leaders, pick up 
razors and perfumes as door 
prizes, a n d  earn valuable 
aw ards in games and contests, 
he said.
Students and parent.s planners 
decide on the best site, who will 
furnish the music and enter­
tainm ent, what will be on the 
menu, and what wiil make up 
the decoration and setting. Stu­
dent works clo.sely with parent 
committees on the programing.
IN  THE FASHION S W IM
In the fashion swim for sum­
m er. South African model 
Aldine Honey, 21. from Jo­
hannesburg, w ears a swim­
suit in citron yellow batiste at 
a display of 1961 fashions in
London recently . Aldine’s hat, 
large enough to prevent sun­
burned shoulders, is made in 
ribbon straw  and perfectly 
m atches the color of her 
swimsuit.
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE
John in Westbank is visiting 
Mrs. C arter and renewing ac­
quaintances in Okanagan Cen­
tre.
Mrs. H. L. Venables had her
Mr. and M rs. C. F . Fallow 
and thcir son Herb motored to 
l e r ; ' b e s t  behaved’b o y ,  Michael [the Coa.st on Thursday g o i n g  | son-in-law and daughter Mr
Sanbrooks. Judges for the c o n - o v e r  to Nanaimo,  to which placc.and Mrs. F r ^ k  P arker and
H erb has been transferred  by famil.v from  Wenatchee foi ate s t w ere Mrs. H. C. S. Collett,
Mr*. John Needham and Mrs. 
W. H. Boyd. The grand prize 
draw n for among the winners 
was won by Valley Bebee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bebee, Lakeshore Road.
M rs. J .  D, K err has re tu rn  
ed  from  the Coast w here she 
w as the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
E . J . Rabone in Richmond and 
la te r  of M r. and M rs. Roberi 
H aym an In West Vancouver. 
Between these visits she attend­
ed the Provincial D ram a Festi­
va l In Victoria and saw the 
th ree  prize winning one-act 
plays.
TTie first prize w as won by 
the Haney Correctional Institute 
which presented the first ac t of 
"L ady Audlcy’s Secret.”
The North Kamloops PTA 
group, representing the North 
Okanagan district, won second 
place with the "R ainm aker,” a 
play written by Gwen F arris 
Ringwood, who is a Canadian 
living a t Williams Lake .
'Third place was won by the 
Campbell River P layers’ pre­
sentation of the "Devil Among 
the Skln.s," which was directed 
by Ethclwyn Logie who is 
form er resident of Kelowna 
well known for her acting and 
directing activities with the 
Kelowna Little Theatre,
Mrs. K err tells m e th a t all
JUST ARRIVED!m
the  Canadian Bank of Com­
m erce. Mr. and Mrs. Fallow 
plan to spend 'the weekend with 
relatives.
Mrs. Ruby Fewell who is now 
making her home with her son
Members of the Okanagan 
Mission Guides who spent the 
weekend a t the Guide Camp at 
Okanagan Centre, were Gail 
Vickers, B arbara Holly, Patsy  m aterial. 
Simkins, Gill Barclay, B arbara 
Lemmon, Dicrdre Blower. P at 
Buckland, Vivien Haines, Betty- 
Jean  Karpenko, Carol Spletzer,
Diana Haines, Valerio Upton 
and Wendy Sinclair-Thomson,
The m ost enjoyable weekend 
was spent under canvas with 
Guides from Districts One nnd 
Two. Many thanks to all those 
who helped to transport Guides 
and equipment.
’The kilts w'orn by the famous 
Evzones ot Greece sometimes 
rn-'tnin more than 40 yards of
weekend visit, accompanied by 
Mr. and M rs, G. W. P ark e r of 
Long Beach, California, who in 
tend to spend the sum m er in 
Okanagan Centre,
Miss Jean e tte  Gabel who is 
presently studying nursing at 
the Royal Columbian Hospital 
a t New W estminster arrived 
home the end of last week for 
a fortnight’s holiday.
FREE OFFER!
2  I F . . .
, . . you're feeling run-down, 
irritable, listless, moody, 
m iserable, unhappy, nervous, 
petulant, achcy, indigestional 
or have other ills . . , then
“THE BOOK OF
HEALTH’’
could well help you . . .
F or Your F ree Copy Write 
to:
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Ellis S treet - 
Kelowna, B.C,
"We’ve Helped Thousands— 
Why Not You?”
SEW and SAVE
with our large as­




At the Pincushion you will 
find a ho.st of fabrics for 
special .summer dre.'^s, siKU ts 
and casual wear. Choose your 
style from Vogue and Ad­








Y d , ..........................
36” and 45”  COTTONS and 
RAYONS. Beautiful flowered 
to mix and m atch with all 
our plain / q  
fabrics. Yd. 0 / v
45” Swiss Em broidered 
LINENS O 0 0
Yd...........................  -  0 .7 7
Pincushion Ltd.
World Wide Fabrics and 
E'ashlons
SHOPS CAPRI 
(Across from Met) FO 2-5216
and th
” t» /. j t id . .  1;^
l i m m i
B E A U 'r iC IA N S
Get CREAMY MASQUE, 
it d e e p  c le a n s  tho  • 
Medicated w,ay, whtia 
MOISTURE LOTION is 
for use under makeup 
(or all-day moisturo. 
MOISTURE CREAM is a 
protective cream that 
imparts “dewy” fresh- ^  
ress  to tho skin, i
T U S S Y  
DRUGS Ltd.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  
“Kelowna’s Favorite Family Drug Store”
FREE D ELIV ER Y —  PH O N E PO 2-3333
Mr, and Mrs. Stan Tanedn 
have returned from the Coast 
where they spent a few days.
3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs., Fri., Saf .
lATIX BASE PAIKI
Easy CO apply, quick drying. 
Leaves a smooth satin finish on 
living room or bedroom w a lls . 
Decorate the quick, easv, and 
modem way -  u se  Doubis "S" 
Latex Paint.
(sj.EVV D E S I G N S
C hildren’s
Scatter Mats
Give the kids a treat 
and their room aome 
comfort with a scat­
ter mat with Huckle­
berry Hound and 
Walt Disney designs.
Thera are  m any colorful characters to  choose from . . . 
Pluto, BambI, Donald Duck, choo-choo trfdn, knight C Q IJ 
In arm our and cowboy*. The kids will love them! En. *
O val
Scatter M ats
24” X 3d” washable col-' 
ton scattqr mats In 
many beautlhil colors. 
Ideal for any room in 
(he home.
Ea . 6 .4 5
Rectangular
Scatter Mats
22”  X .38” washalde cot­
ton scatter m a t s ,  
ilright. cheerful colors 
lo nod glam our to 
every room I") O Q C  
your home, Ea. 0 .7  J
1






Fully Reinforced Wooden 
Step Ladder
Clearance! Cotton Dresses!
Two groups of spring and summer dresses have been espeeially selcelcd from 
our regular stocks to bring you an e.xceptional opportunity to sa \e  from $3 to 
$5 right at the peak of the season.
Cottons in a variety of styles .md 
colors including shirtwaists, sheaths, 
full skirts, etc.
Rcgurarly priced at 10.98
Sizes 10 to 20
7 .9 9
Tills group consists of belter quality 
cottons and syntlictics such as Arncl, 
'1 crylcne, clc. Ail summer styles and 
colors.
Sizes 10 lo 20 
Regularly priced from 12,98 (0 16.98
1 0 9 9
Just Arrived! Petite Sizes!
A new shipment of these smart cottons has just arrived. Styled csjiccially 
for the .S’l ” and under lo give perfect proportioned fit. New, bright, 
patterns in cotton and synthetics in






921 Benmrd . Ave, PO 2-3356
Striped Canvas
DECK CHAIRS
with full hardwood varnished 
fram e. Complete with m atch­
ing canopy. Regular 6.7S.
\ 4 .95




9 “ D IN N E R  PLA TES
9ce a
SHOPS CAPRI
"Y our B.C. Owaed and O perated Hardware. 
Furniture and Appliance Stare”
7:30 Specials-Friday June 9
Women's Summer Sleepwear
Several styles in cotton or rayon tricot. Baliy doll and 
Capri types in pastel shades, n  HQ
Reg. 2.98, Sizes S-M-L. Pair A .Z .7
M en's Casual Jacket
A clearance of regular 6.98 to 8.98 summer A  Q Q  
jackets. Full zipper front, assorted colors. 0 . 7 7
Ponds Cream
A inanufaclurcrs’ clearance of cold, dry skin and 
vanishing creams. Softens, moisturizes, O Q
nnd make-up base. Keg. ..59 size. • X i 7
Bath Towels
Large size, heavy qualily. Assorted stripes and A Q  
plains in wide assortment of colors, F.ach « U 7
W omen's M occasins
While only, punched leather upper, foam -j J J  
sole and heel. Broken sizes 4-9, l # f  /
Cut flower inixlure— over K.'iO premium annual
Children's Coat Sets
Final clearance of spring coat sets. Styles for boys or 
girls. Regularly priced from 10,98 lo P R I C F
17.98. Sizes 1 lo 3 and 2 lo 6X. r i v l V . L
Jiffy Planter
m t
seeds. Guaranteed lo grow. Reg. .98, 7;30 Spec.
Marboleum and Jaspo Tile
Standard (jualily, broken nssorlmcnl of 
colors and (jualilics, Reg, lo ,1,$. Special
20%  Off Unpainted Furniture
2 Only— 6 drawer chest, Ucg. 39,95
1 Only— 5 drawer clie'sl. Reg. 29,95
1 Only— 3 drqwcr chest. Reg. 17.9.5
1 Only— End Table. Reg, 12.95
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0;30 II'ill. to « p.m . 'I’lirKday, 
W tdiiesday, ’Jluiruday, 
fiidurday. '
Fi jduy' !);;t(liu m, to 0 p.m.
( lonrd itil Day Monday
l c l o w k a  d a i l y  C O rm iK *. TIIU llS.. j u n k  i . i m i  y a c k  f
I . if-,.'" .-.iff
Suitable Text Books Are 
Hard To Obtain in Canada
EAST KELOWNA
VAN'COUVEU tCP) — BriUsh 
Columbia schools are  forced tc 
use some textbooks published in 
the United Slates liecause they 
a re  the best available.
F' *.•>■ • are publi.shesi in 
C iinir,. ai.i! those available 
fr M.i iV ■ , ' arc inadequate, 
tc.i':h( I , iu oducallontsts said 
when a.sked to comment on 
criticism directed chiefly at 
texts in geography and history.!
The critics complained that 
an inaccurate picture was given 
-students in the U.S. ' h isto ry [ 
texts and that ixsoks on both 
s u b j e c t s  give Canada short: 
shrift.
The B.C. education depart­
ment m aintains a continuous 
search for suitable texts and 
m akes it.s selections only after 
extensive surveys.
Roderick MacKenrie, a West 
Vancouver High School vice- 
principal, was a m em ber of a 
committee of 12 that spent a 
year reading 60 texts proposed 
for a modern history course.
He said the only possible 
choice was an American tiook.
B 'itish  publishers had little to 
offer and nothing from Cana­
dian publLshers was of interest. 
All the books receiving serious 
consideration were American. |
The book was extensively j 
eiiited and revised before it was | 
ajH'roved.
Jam es Young, principal of; 
a Burnaby elem entary school, 
also served on a textl>wk selec­
tion committee.
••You must look at it in depth 
as much as tiosslble and not 
judge a book by parts of It." 
he said. “ No one text will do 
all you’d like for a coiir.se. A 
text is only an aid to teaching 
You have to match up the text 
with the course as much as 
possible.”
mitlee agreed to pay their sharo 
of tlie cost of fencing the Ar- 
buckle Camp, and also to pur­
chase two tents for the Guides. 
,lTie president then rei>orted on 
the local association mcctiii** 
recently h ild  which was at-
BIG I.UMBER LOAD
N A N A I M O  tCPi — The 
freighter Belparsil has sailed 
from Nanaimo for Japan  with 
6.000,000 feet of cedar logs and 
inlings aboard. Ixmgshoremen 
worked long hours to get the 
big load aboard in two weeks. 
The v e sse l will return for an­
other load in August.
WIFE PRESERVERS
N EW  BRITISH S W IM  CAP HAS NATURAL HAIR LOOK
The young lady In the.^e two 
pictures. moeiel EllzalH-th 
Duke, ap(iears to have her 
hair styled in two different 
ways, but she is seen in one 
picture only, that on the left.
with her own natural hair. In 
the other she is wearing the 
newe>t in swim caps made 
t>y a British company. Called 
“ Fim padour". the .swim cap 
is covered with artificial hair
nnd priKlueed in a number of 
color.s. such as black, iilatin- 
tim, olonde, pink rinse .and 
blue rinse. Tlds gives the plea­
sant illusion that the w earer 
has a different color hair
.stylo to that 
to hor. The 
moiis appeal 
ported to a 
tries.
whieh I.s natural 
cap has nn enor- 
and is being ex- 
num ber of coun-
Indian Women Now Swing W eight 
IX In N. Ontario Reserve Affairs
By TOM WILUAMS I 
Canadian Press Staff W riter ;
KAWENE, Ont. 'C P '  — The 
women of Northern O ntario’s 
Indian reserves arc having their, 
aay in the affairs of their com-i 
^nunities and the men are sit­
ting up and taking notice. |
"The women are  accepting: 
m ore and more re.sponsibility: 
for the welfare of their reserves 
and they’re doing some good 
work to promote lictter living,” 
says Jane B artlett of North 
Bay. a social worker for the 
Northern Ontario region of tlie 
R 'deral Indian affairs branch.
M bs Bartlett m.ade the com- 
ment.s during a conference of 
c h I c f .s and councillors from 
Northwestern Ontario I n d i a n  
bands a t the Quctico Conference 
and Training Centre near this 
community, 120 miles wc.st of 
the Lakchcad.
Of the 27 delegates attending 
the leadership training course, 
eight were w o m e n .  One was 
Amelia Want, chief of the Gull 
ABay band, a community of 150 
on the western shore ot Lake 
Nipigon.
Chief Want, a plump, jolly 
woman in her 30s said in an in­
terview  that her election a year 
ago cam e as a big surprise.
MEN DON'T MIND
"I went to the sui>erintend- 
en t's  nlace to collect my trealy  
m o n ey -I didn't even know an 
election was on. Some of the 
people wanted me to .stand for 
councillor, but then ' were too 
m anv already nominated.
“ 'nicn somi'lxMlv asked if 1 
would stand for chief. We never 
had a woman chief bi-fore and 
I w-asn’t tfx) sure nlxiut that. But 
then 1 .'-nid it would Ix' okay 
with me.
“ Well, 1 guess all the women 
voted for me, because 1 won by 
one vote. There were five men 
standing for chief tcx).”
How do the men react to hnv- 
ing u woman as the band's 
"head  m an"?
Sam King, one of two coun­
cillors who .serve with her, ))uts 
It this way:
“ When we held that election,; 
it was the fir.st time wc kncW| 
that a woman could be a chief. 
We had three men chiefs before 
that, so some of us thought it 
'would be a good idea to nom- 
jinate Amelia,
"There were a few com­
plaints among the men when 
she was elected. But she's doing 
la real good job for a w'oman, 
'She doesn't go ahead and do 
things on her own—she talks to 
I  the other people and gets ad- 
ivice.”
ROUNDABOUT TRIP
Chief Wani's trip to the Quc­
tico centre, where she and the 
o the r  d e le g a te s  received tra in ­
ing in the princi))lcs of i>arlia- 
m o n ta ry  procedure, .vecrct bal­
loting and other dem ocratic: 
practicc.s, was a roundabout; 
journey. j
She hitch - hiked 45 miles 
north from the reserve to Arm- 
i.^trong on the CNR main line, 
Took ,a train  1.50 miles east to 
Ixmglac, rode a bus 175 miles 
west to the Lakchcad, then got 
I a lift in Miss B artle tt's  car the 
[rcm.aining 120 miles to the cen- 
,tre.
I  “ I'm  very enthusiastic about 
jthe wav the women have come 
, along,” said M i s s  Bartlett. 
(■'This is one of the most im- 
[xirtant changes in the life of 
the reserves.”
The num ber of women chiefs 
and councillors i.s still small.
SALLY'S SALLIES
but the women m anage to swing 
con.sidernble w e i g h t  in their 
communities without f o r m a l  
repre.ientation.
“ For example, there are 23 
homemakers clubs in Northern 
Ontario reserves. T h e y  hold 
regular meetings of their own, 
discuss community problems 
such as education, sanitation. 
Water supplie.s and health.
“They rai.se money for com -’ 
munity Improvements, and theyj 
also get good results by mak-l 
ing suggestions to band coun-| 
cils. I
"Tliey don't often send direct 
dclegutions to council meetings. 
They're more subtle than that. 
They approach councillor.s be­
fore the meetings and tell them  
what they think—then the coun- 
cillor,s bring the i.ssues up for' 
di,scussion a t council m eetings.”
Drap* a pitc* of plaitic thoollnji 
•vor (ho hongor bofor* you hong 
up a drtp-dry garmont .  Thli will 
koop (ho lay*n of tho g arm t n l  
from clinging to oach othor, o( woll 
o t ihoitoning drying timo, ond pro- 
vonling wHnkiti and ni*t itolni.
ITCHING
Of Eczema, Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy and Detergent Hash­
es, quickly relieved with 
healing DAVLS' PRURITIS 
CREAM. Greasless — Fle.sh 
Color. At DYCK'S DRUGS in 
Kelowna.
M i .ss  Gwen Smallden has re- 
turnr-d home from a weeks' stay 
in the ho.spital, and her manv
friends including Guides and ^y our two reprcsenta-
Brownies would like to viush ^
her a speedy recovery, g  j
Residents of the district w e r e B a d g e  Convener m l  
very pleased to hear that M r.t'^^^^Fortation for the Guides lo 
Getlrge D. Fitz Gerald had was prowidixl bv Mr.
turned home from the hospital Hampone and Mr. D. Munce. 
and is rcporti*d to be progress-' tiuide Captain and her
ing favorably. jlieutcnant will attend t h e
iCuide’s training meeting which 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beair-Uvm be held in Vernon. June 
.sto with their two daughters lo.
Sandra and Ixiri and young | Tlu- Guides and Brownies 
AlUson F.xit spent the weekend summer Garden Tea will be 
at Shuswap Lake. jheld nt the home of Mrs. George
Tlie East Kelowna Girl Guide'P®''’*''' T hursday. June 22, 
Company spent a very e n j o y - 2 t 3 0  p m. when there will be 
[able weekend nt the Arbuckle ® display of home cotiking and 
Camp, Okanagan Centre withj® ’̂fsket of groceries raffled, 
their Captain Mrs, C. Dyson afternoon tea will be serv-
nnd Mi.ss P, Dyson,
TTie local Brownie Back will 
GIRL GUIDE MEETING take part In the Brownie Revels
A meeting of the parents i which are to bo held nt the Ar» 
committee of the local Girl buckle Camp on Saturday, Juno 
Guide Association was held In 10,
the Community Hall la.st Thucs-l A social hour followed the 
day with the president in the meeting and refreshm ents were 
chair. Attendance was g o u . I  r i I! staved, 
two guests m ade welcome, the| 
minutes were then read I 'ui: 
the financial re tvu t given by the 
secretary. A letter was read 
from Mr.s. A. F. G. Drake, ex- 
i pressing her thanks for a le tte r’
•of congrntuLation sent from the 
■ committee on her recent award 
; of the Medal of Merit. TTie com-














serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of their optical '-rescrlptioni.
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager.
KC urotddaT olad M sf toeatt* 


















Occasion . . .
•  C ooked M eats
•  Salads
•  Hors d ’ O uvres
•  P arty  Foods of all 
T ypes
5 2 3  Bernard Ave. -  PO 2-2121
. . .  fea turing  . . .




s m u s
On Sale 7:30 p.m.
LIMITED QUANTIT1F:SI BE ON TIME FOR YOURS!
Come in and see for yourself th e  
wide selection from  which to  choose . . .
LO CATED RIGHT N E X T  TO K E LO W N A  TOBACCO STO RE
Ladic.s’
GLOVES and SCARF Sets
lad ies' SUMMER HATS
f /
By Kay.sor nylon
glovo.s nnd scarves in 
fresh fern (green) or 








Gay flowered and plain 
styles to  accent your 
sum m er w ardrobe. All 
sizes. Regular value to 
6.95. SPECIAL . . .
Price
LADIES’ GIRDLES
Well known brand nam es, pull-on and 
pantic girdles. Sizes S., M,, L. Reg. 
4.95 to 7,95. 2  g g
Special _______ and4 .4 9
BENNETTS
SPECAL GIRLS' PYJAMASCotton drip-dry with lovely floral 
prints. Sizes 2 to 14, Regular 1,98 and 
2,98. Special Friday 7;.1(1
lust tho gift for Dadl A real m an's chair, 
scientifically designed to help relax musclc.s 1 .0 0  and 1 .4 9With newand nerves after a hard day. New Ill-Level Footrest Is the laat word In 'TV viewing com PILLOW CASESfort! Beautiful covering with leather arm a 
ond headrest
Hand embroidered Iniixirted cotton 
nlllow cases In popular size 21" x 33' 
Reg, 1,89 a pair 
SPECIAL P a ir  .
Lui^» you rnf
'H.itHlIl* a' ;• • .4 (
PILLOWS
stock up nt theso low prices for home 




20 X 2fl 
Reg. 2.05 
20 X 2fl 
Reg. 3.054 9 9 5 Rocllnaa To FULL-BACK 





Six inch boots with grow-cork sole and rubber hccls. 
durable black or brown leather tops. A q
Sizes 6 to 11. Reg. 11,50, SPE C IA L   7 . 7 0
BABIES' SHOES
Soft sole white shoes with fancy perforation. 
Sizes 0 to 4. Regular 1.95. |
A terrific value at only ................... I.U U
Men's SWIM SUITS
Boxer type awlm 
mdtn in gay plaid 
pattornn. Blzen B-M- 
and L, Reg, 3,05. 
SPECIAL . . .
M en's Socks
Apklc length n y l o n  
iilretcli socks In plain 
colorn and patternn. 
One size flla from JIG to 
13, SI‘ECtAL . . .
2  pr. 1 .2 9
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Comer of I’andosy .St. and llrniard Ave. in Downtoivn Kelowna 
••nig Enough lo Serve You , , , Small Enough lo Know You”
Koufax Makes It Eight 
As Dodgers Regain Top
By ED WILKS 
A«Mclalc4 P r c n  Staff W riter
Lo* Angeles Dodgers, shrug-j 
Ing off slump*, are  back on top 
in  the National League r a c e , 
again, thank* to Sandy Koufax! . ,
laat eight victorle*.
[league complete game The 
I Retli scored in the second on a 
j walk. Gene F reese’s single and 
a passed ball, but the Brave* 
then scored three in the tlurd, 
two on Ed M athew’s double.
‘The Dodgers have lost no 
m ore than  two In a row during 
the last three weeks while win­
ning 12 of 30 gam es in a head- 
tn-head battle with Cinclnrvati 
Red* for first place.
Cards’ winning cushion in the 
third and s e v e n t h  innings. 
I-arry Jack.son <2-5> won but 
needed relief in the eightlr after 
a home run by George Altman.
Maury M cDer m o 11 finally
ARMSTRONG RALLIES FOR 1 4 -1 0  WIN
Bruins Have Strong Spirit 




The Dodger* regained » half- saved it. coming on when Ernie 
gam e lead with a 7-3 victory Banks hit a tw o ru n  hom er off I
over the P ira tes \Vednet('->v [ reliever Al Cicotte in the ninth,
night as  Koufax becam e the Bob Aruierson (2-5> lost as the! 
flr*t league pitcher to win e ig h t; Cards w rm their third in a row. | 
thl* season. j The G iants naileil their third
Milwaukee B raves hcliied the victory in 10 gam es on twol
Dodgers by tjeating C incinnati;walks and a single by Orlando 1
3-1 and third-place San Fran-jCei>eda in the  11th off losingj 
ci*co moved within I ' j  game* reliever Chris Short (1-2*. Heldj 
of first place with a 4-3. ll-A o  one run and two hits for
inning victory over Philadelphia! seven inning.s by Art M ahaffey, j The hitting pattern  took a
Phillies. St. Louis Cardinals de-;San Francisco tied it in the change in the Kelowna and Dis-
feated Chicago Cubs «-6. w ith 'eighth on consecutive doubles; trict Softball U>aguc Wednes-
Stan Musial going 4-for-4 and bv Matty Akui aiul Harvey day night.
belting a pair of two - run.K uenn. lx>th pinch-hitters. and; Unlike mo-t other game.s thiN 
homer*. Wilhe Mays. Jim  Diffalo andisj.ason wheie home runs and PAGE K
'The Dodgers cam e from be- Stu M iller shut out the Phils „th,.r big hit.s w ere  a dime a ...
hind with four run* in the sec- on four hits over the la.-t six .i,,/,.,, Wi<ini-sdav m i-h f. i.tinn i 
ond Inning, beating E arl F r a n - 'innings, with Miller winning h i.s '" .:„  ^
cis In his first m ajor league [fifth w-ithout defeat 
» tart on a two-run hom er by
i By CHARLES K. GIORD.kNO.determination or potential.
(Courier Sports Editor) Exv>erience i.s the only 
Kelowna's newly-foriiu-d la-tor to be blamt-d for the B»uins>
, cro.-se team  is yet to cnjov inability to fight back and con 
j victory in it.s own back yard, quer battles.
; But it 's  not thr’uugti lack of Lack of practice but a strong the hands of
■ strong squad.
S p o t t i -
C H A R L tS E. CIO RDANO  SPORTS EDITOR
KKI.OtVNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.,
spirit to give Kelowna fans tlie fired a long ball from centre | around a stronger defence and
fac- fast exciting gam e of lacro.sse for what eventually proved to s more accuracy in the shooting
was evident again Wtxiuesday be K tlow na's final m arker. [departm ent, 
night as tiie O rchard City club; A rm strong's final two cam el Terry O'Brien and Bill Kane, 
went down to a 14-10 defeat a t ; within seconds of eaeli r>ther in txith former lacrosse players on 
a rallying A rm -ja  .sudden surge ahead in the the one-time Kelowna cham-
■ dying tecond.s. ;pi(uis. are a little di.-turbe<l over
The gam e was Kelowna’sj Funs had their laugh for the the fact that Kelowna Bruins 
third in the new season. Ttiey i evening when late in the fmab refused to play the old-timers 
won thcir first tilt again st' l>eriiKl Kelowna's netm inderjin  an exhibition game. O'Brien 
Vernon and lo.st the second to ,B uth  took it on his own to a t-ils  convinced his team , made up 
the same team  in Kelowna. jtack  the Armstrong goal. (of many lioxla greats still in
j He picked iqi the iiall far in town, could make a superior 
, i ‘̂*'d and diKlgeti and! showing. John Ritchie'.'s Iona
Kelowna s weaved down the fhxir only to: goal was one of the prettiest in 
switched , be stopped short of the visitors’ i forts seen in thi.s league in
! years. He cut in front of goalia 
g.iine as a whole was IXxids and flipfieri the ball over
shoulder iiitii the A nustn 'ng 
seven net. Liist tim e we saw a go.Hl
to Arm- like that wa.s when Beg Martin
PLAYER SWITCH
j TLie fact one of 
I players. Al Andrew s,
I to an Armstrong uniform (ilay-igoal.
d a m ajor role in the Bruins' | 'Ijie
Vi-VE II IM I hniKht With only 11 SKm- tlijx.-xr. a. ixpi Andrews, wtio hxl the Kel- allies Ix-lng dished out
I ow na contingent In its .second to Ki luwna and fuui
John Roseboro and a clinching 
two-run double by Willie Davis. 
They added three unearned runs 
in the fifth, m aking it easy for 
Koufax (8-2).
STRUCK OUT SEVEN 
The young lefty gave up seven
MINOR LEAGUE
SCORES
By TH E A S S O aA lE D  PRESS 
Pacific Coast I>eigac
hit* and two walk.-:, but struck [Spokane 5 V'ancouver 4
out seven for hi* fifth straight 
victory, all complete gam es.
Hom ers by Rf>berto Clemente, 
in the  first inning, and Don
Hoak, w-ith a man on in the j Columbus 7 Buffalo 6 
ninth, scored the Buc* runs. | Charleston 3 Syracuse 1
Portland 9 Seattle 2 
Salt laike City 5 Tacoma 
Hawaii 6 San Diego 1
la te rna tiaaa! League
( |U i e t
Bather tlie h.ard hit ball." con- 
si.stency was tlu- key as Uut- 
land Hover.': clobbered la.st-
place Capri Motor Inn 14-2.
Arnle Roth was the winner 
and Ken Hehn suffered the 
I loss.
Big hitter was R utland 's’ Dick 
Kitsch who batted four for five.
Next softball action is tomor­
row inght when Bill C h alm ei:’ 
Caori team take.s on Mis.sion 
Saint.«.
ETCHEVERRY DINNER
Capozzi Talks Too Long 
"But Crowd Loved It"
gam e ngam.st Vernon, banged strong 
in four goal." for Armstrong and; Kelowiia'.s need still
assisted on two others. ' ------- ..............
1 .Although victorious, the Arm- 
i strong five .'q)[>earcd “ not that 
■hot'' in many of its plays. 1 
i But goaltending again proved!
I a sharp iKiint as Kelowna f i r e d  
33 shots a t Arm.strong'.s Ben 
, Dxld.s while the v i s i t o r s  slarn- 
! rned Jack Huth in the Kelowna 
net 28 t ime."
Otlier .Arm.-'trong score^.^ 
w e re  Ken W att  with  th re e ,  Po|)-
! useei to play the 
centre.s I ‘'galloping gcxxse'
role of the
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
The Braves beat the Reds for 
only the th ird  time in 10 tries 
thl* seastai behind the four-hit 
p ltch inf of righthander Don 
N ottebart, who squared his rec ­
ord a t 3-3 with his fir*t m ajor
Rochester 10 Jersey  City 4 
Toronto a t Richmond ppd, rain By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican Association Boise, Idaho — Young Jack
Indianapolis 7 Denver 3 jjohn.xon, 225, Salt Lake Citv,
Dallas-Fort Worth 5 Houston 4 outpointed 
I/>uisville 3 Om aha 2 10,
A federal ons, also an ex-team m atc of ; I ounc.\ \Mtli two 
Sam 's, was up for seven min-1
utes relatm g anecdotes. But the McCallum.
crowd loved every minute of it.i Ktdowna it was Dave





cabinet m inister took a tongue- 
in-cheek swii'c at the M ontreal 
Aloucttes front office Wednes­
day night a t a $10-a-plate testi­
monial dinner for Sam ithe greeted 
Rifle I E tcheverry. down to rousing
He was Postm aster - General 
William 11 a m i I t o  n a p n m e l^ T  HEAD TABLE 
movcm m o ^ m z in g  M ontreal .s I E ,ehcverrv 's coach 
reluctant goodbye to the m a n ; 
who passed for yardage total-
But he .'at I  M urray Claughton
cheers a n d ! "  ‘th a pair each and E. Naka 
I  and John Ritchie with singles.
Bowsfield Goes Route 
To Shutout Orioles 4 -0I t **
»
J|B7 t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
f " ^ e  num ber of Canadians 
Jblaying big-league baseball can 
counted on the fingers of one 
^ a n d  and seldom do any  of 
tthem m ake the headline on the 
^p o rts  pages.
I Possioly, it’s because they 
■kin't get m uch of a chance.
* B ritish  Columbian Ted Bows- 
jHeld got his opportunity Wed- 
inesday night and turned  in  a 
Perform ance th a t should ra te  
Slim m ore attention in the fu- 
Jlure.
I Bowsfield, 25, a p itcher from  
p’enticton w’ho w ent to  Los An- 
» l e *  Angela from  Boston Red 
in  an  A m erican League 
tirade ea rlie r th is season, ap- 
jbeared in 17 previous gam es this 
Reason as a reliever and had  
(pitched no longer than  two inn- 
^ g s  in  any of them.
pPWST COM PLETE GAME
I W ednesday night a t B altim ore 
(m anager Bill Bigney sen t the 
%bc -  foot - one southpaw to the 
jm ound to  s ta r t  against the Or- 
doles and Bowsfield w as still 
(th«re a t  the end when the
walloping th e  Senators 11-0 at 
Washington. New York Yankees 
defeated M innesota 5-1 on a two- 
h itter by Ralph T erry  th a t 
plunked the Twins into the cel­
lar with th e ir  13th consecutive 
loss and Boston Red Sox de­
feated K ansas City 6-2.
The Indians, sweeping into 
the league lead  on a nine-game 
winning streak  carry  a half­
game edge into D etroit, w here 
they m eet the  Tigers tcmlght in 
a doubleheader tha t opens a 
four-game series.
STARTED SLOWLY
Bowsfield. whose victory gave 
him a  1-1 record  for the season, 
s tarted  slowly bu t was alm ost 
untouchable over the la s t six 
innings as he pitched his five- 
hit (four singles and a  double) 
shutout. The Orioles got four of 
their hits in the first th ree inn  
ings bu t Bowsfield gave up only 
two w alks and a single the re s t 
of the  way.
On the evening, he walked a 
total of th ree  and struck out the 
sam e num ber.
The Angels scored th ree  runs 
in the  f irs t inning, capped by 
Ken Asprom onte’s two - run  
double, to  b ea t Billy Hoeft (1-3) 
and hand the Orilcs their sixth 
defeat in eight gam es. Steve 
strengthened th e ir f irs t -  placeBilko hom ered for the Angels, 
dead  over idle D etroit T igers by who took the  scries 3-1.







jAngels w ere celebrating their 
|4-0 v ictory th a l lifted them  out 
«of th e  leagiie cellar.
J In  o t h e r  gam es Wednes
eay n i g h t  Cleveland Indians I
KELOWNA JUNIORS WIN 10-2 
-DESERVED IT SAYS COACH
 ̂ was a fine game and we deserved to win.”
Coach Rudy Kitsch had this to say 'Wednes­
day night after his Kelowna juniors dumped 
Vernon Essos 10-2 in a regular scheduled tilt a t  
Elks Stadium.
Bob Hatanka hurled the victory and Reg 
Main was charged with the loss.
Ed Sehn started the hometowners on their 
way with a two-run homer early in the game. 
From then on it was Kelowna’s fixture.
Arch Still Wants Ingo 
-M eets Rinaldi Sat.
By MUKRAT KOBE
MONTICELLD, N.Y. < A P)~lf 
favored Archie Moore get* by 
iQiuUo R inaldi Saturday night in 
fth e lr ligh t heavyweight title 
tflgh t. the  venerable boxer m ay 
* ta |[t off fo r Sweden th is fall for 
ia  fight with Ingem ar Johans-
i  ’ -n
Jther*,
" llia t would go rea l big over 
....^ re ,”  said  J a c x  <Doc> K cam s, 
.w ho handles A rchie's bookings. 
I “ I've  dtscussad tho fight with 
(E ddlo  AhViulst (Johansson 's ad- 
Jv is tr)  and h« thinks i t  would be 
ig rea t.
I ‘"Then if Archie w ins it, and 
l l 'm  coofide»t he can , he'U be 
Srlght in line f  >r another shot a t  
Ithe  heavysreight title.
< ‘‘Archie still th inhs ho con 
{ b e a t«Floyd I P s tte rro n  and  he 'd  
iUke to  g e t th a t heavyw eight
ititle  before he  quits in m aybe six o r  seven y ea rs .”I I fo o re  is favored to  defea t the
last Oct. 29. Tlie win earned 
Rinaldi the right to Siituninv‘n 
fight.
K earns discussed Archie’s fu­
ture as it  the cham p was n 21- 
year-old Instead of 44 o r 47.
Moore definitely i.s Interr.sted 
In taking on Johan^.son and nn-1 
other trip  lo Euro|>e w ou ldn 't; 
displease him  a bit, especially 
since this one would provide big 
money. \
A rchie ' has done a  lot of 
travelling in his tim e. In his 
ea rlie r y ears  he had to ram ble 
so he could m ake a living. G et­
ting fighta in the United S tates 
those days was a  tough propo- 
sition lo r Moore.
A Johansson — Minirc flgiit 
could eiimw tionny Liston, top- 
ranking heairmveight contender, 
out. of the  picbire. T here’s been 
dickering fo r Ihe Llaton-Johiins- 
son fight but it m ay not occur 
thl* y ea r because Moore thinks
Rigney, thankful for Bows- 
field’s complete gam e because 
the Angeles have 11 gam es 
scheduled during the next seven 
days, said he plans to use Ted 
as a spot s ta rte r  to spell regu­
la r  s ta rte rs  Ron Kline, Ron 
Moeller, Ken M cBride and E li 
Grba.
With only two lefthanders on 
the team  (the o ther is M oeller), 
we need Ted in the bullpen for 
relief work against left-handed 
b a tte rs ,” he said.
But Rigney added th a t Bows­
field will probably s ta r t  against 
New York Yankees Monday.
Cleveland righ thander J  i m 
(Mudcat) G ran t won his seventh 
with a six - h itter. Catcher 
Johnny Romano stretched his 
hitting streak  through 22 gam es 
as the Senators dropped to 
seventh place with the ir fifth 
straight loss.
HIT HOME RUNS
Willie Kirkland nnd Woodie 
Held ham m ered solo home runs 
in an 11-hit a ttack  for the In­
dians who collected five un­
earned runs and scored twice in 
the first off Pete  Burnside (1-4) 
on an e rro r and four consecu­
tive walks. G rant walked one 
and struck out six. He has con­
tributed three victories in Cleve­
land 's winning string, the long­
est in the m ajors this Reason.
Both Minnesota hits off Terry 
cnmc In the first inning, 
when Billy M artin tripled and 
.scored on a double by I.ennie 
Green, 'Hie Yankees then ex­
ploded for all five runs in the 
third against Pete  Ram os (3-7), 
tagging the righthander with his 
fifth straigh t loss on a three-run 
hom er by Roger Mari.s and n 
two-run hom er by Yogi B erra, 
It wa.s No. 17 for M arls, tops In 
the major.s, as the Yanks won 
their fifth In a row nnd set nn 
AL record witli 31 iiome runs In 
16 consecutive games.
Rookie Don Sciiwnll won his 
fourth without defeat for the 
Red Sox, allowing nine lilts. 
Bo.ston iK'at tlie As and Bud 
Daley (4-7) with four unearned 
runs in the fifth Inning, scoring 
two on Jackie  Jen sen 's  double.
TEST DRIVE
VOLVO
ling nearly  20 miles in nine 
brilliant seasons with the Als.
The slightly - built Monlrcnl- 
born c a b i n e t  m em ber was 
among 18 s)>cakers at the event. 
In his introduction, it was 
pointed out that he had started  
the ball rolling by suggesting a 
salute to Sam.
“ 1 thought of tho banquet but 
1 suppose I could have sug- 
gesteid something like blowing 
up the Alouettes offices,” he 
said joshingly.
The crowd of 1,500 packed in 
a hall a t a posh downtown hotel 
roared with mirthful delight
SKIPPED DINNER
Als owner M. E . (Ted* Work­
man a n d  general m anager- 
coach P e rry  Moss w ere invited 
but did not attend the testim on­
ial.
Most of the speakers confined 
their rem arks of tribute to Sam, 
wishing him luck in his venture 
with St. Louis Cardinals of the 
National Football League.
They were restricted  to ta lk ­
ing for between two and five 
minutes. 'Virtually all were on 
their feet no longer th an  the al­
lotted tim e—with the exception 
of Herb Capozzi.
The garrulous general m an­
ager of the British Columbia Li-
at St. 
(Pop) Ivy, was 
'am ong the head table guests.
Paradoxically, .seated next to 
Ivy was form er Alouette half­
back Chuck Hun.slnger, the m an 
whose miscue in a Grey Cup 
game propelled Ivy's career.
Ivy w as coach of Edmonton 
Eskimos when they defeated the 
Als 26-25 in the big game in 1954 
after Hungsinger threw  the ball 
away and Jackie P a rk e r scored 
the winning touchdown in the 
dying seconds.
Eskim o team s guided by Ivy 
won the cup the next two sea­
sons beating the Als both 
time.s.
Doug (Peahead) W a l k e r ,  
coach of the Als for eight years ’ 
and now a scout for the N FLi 
New York Giants, was also at: 
the head table, I
E tcheverry  w a s  presented | 
with a cream  - blue station 
wagon and a plaque detailing 
the m any records he set in Ca­
nadian football — including an 
endurance string of 167 gam es 
without missing once.
He gave thanks for the honors 
m a b rief speech, Lxterposing a 
few words in French read from  
a prepared  sheet.
Among t h o s e  in attendance 
were Sam ’s m other, Mrs. Jam es 
E tcheverry  of Carlsbad, N.M., 
and o ther m em bers of his fam -
fly.
JUMP TO LE.\D
! Arm.'trong jumped to a 5-4 
; first quarter lead,fell behind 
6-5 at halftim e, tied the Bruins 
9-9 by the three-quarter m ark 
but outscored the hometown 
club 5-1 in the final scs.sion.
It was in the final 15 minutes 
tha t A rm strong poured on the 
pressure.
McCallum team ed up with 
Andrews to bust the 9-9 dead­
lock and seconds la te r Popo- 
wich blasted num ber 11 for the 
Celery City gang.
Pouncy m ade it 12-9 for the 
visitors but Dave Ritchie, de­
term ined to tie things up again
Let Us Check Your Car 
For Safer Summer 
Driving Pleasure!
•  Tune-ups •  Repairs 
•  B rake Relining
Pendozi Garage
Your Im perial Esso Dealer 
2914 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-7790
OnJ!^^Used Cars
Our cars have been checked and thoroughly reconditioned 
by our expert staff of mechanics for your safety and satis­
faction . . . see them  and test drive them. You'll appreciate 
the A-1 value!
1953 METEOR V-8 ^ ^ 0 * 5
Overdrive. A special at only  ......................................^ 0 7  J
1956 CHEVROLET SEDAN—Good condition, ^ 0 0
radio, seat covers, new tires. S p e c ia l  ........ ^ 7 7 J
1956 PLYMOUTH SED A N -Clean inside 4 L 1 0 Q Q
and out. A real buy a t .............................. ................ ▼  ̂w 7  J
1957 DODGE PICKUP— 4? 1 O Q  ̂
Automatic, excellent working order .................
ARENA MOTORS tTD.
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD - MONARCH - FALCON 
DEALERS
Open 8:00 a.m . till 8:00 p.m . for sale* • parts  - senrlee 
423 QUEENSWAY AVE. PHONE PO 2-4511
•WkyiMiisqld lla lian  fighter w ho‘he ra n  lick Johansson and Ingo 
g a in e d  a  narrow  derision ox'er feel* t h a  sam e way about 
la, •  wtBdiUa f t |b i  la  R oteai A rchie. ,




On Sale at 7:30 p.m.
NO PHONE ORDERS! LIMITED QUANTITIES!






Mile« Inter, yeara Inter, you'll 
still be glad you ImiubIiI ill
PRICED FB 03I »2I9S POE
SIEG MOTORS
1,111.
M2 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3452
1c SALE
Two For The Price o f 1 Plus 1c
DAHLIA BULBS. Reg. A  





LILY BULBS. Reg. 
for 49c. SPECIAL
GLADIOLUS BULBS box of 15 bulbs, A  
4 colors, Reg. 09c SPECIAL L
PLANT STARTERS. Seeds niready planted nnd 
ready to grow. Tomatoes, dohlin, celosin, nly.ssi^m 
and petunia plants Reg.
.39c a box. SPECIAL
Gladiolus Bulbs
Rainbow mix. Reg. 
3c each. SPECIAL .  e a c h











• • • • • • • • « • • • • • • •
Best-Selling 
Beer!
C A R L I N G  S
/ ( / / > ( /
B E E R
boxes
tA R U .t
l><( *111 ••lAt IN inl M0*(0 COMI mou
74121
Ihi» «i|v(itiK(ntnt ii not pi^litlitd or t])H>lwed b/ Ihe Liquor Contiol Boud or by Ibi Qoronuniat el Bnliib (^Ipabia
1
)NHL Draft Could Turn ' goodsĵ  . . Byai« mov« i bowling results 
Into Hectic Session
By W. K. WHE-%TLEY 
CtnadliB  P rc t t  SU lf W riUr
jWill continue »t least until the 
: lix clubs file their prtitectrd
MONTHEAL (CP« — lY-e Na- Uats a t 5 p m. Tuesday. |
jonal Hockey LcaRuc draft next league’s internal d raft b
*«ek may turn  into a hectic ses- scheduled for 2 p in. VVednes-
slon or it may iic dwarfed into day. Each club ran  jirutect 
a run-of-the-iTUll affa ir involving ig players, plus two goalies, 
few players becaure of pre- agairift the draft. The draft 
draft agreetnenta* .price is t » . 000.
" Several dealt alread.y have 
tsecri made, Tliere's a g<x>d,TftK DRAFT PRICE 
chince that other* are In llie Pre-draft deals have become 
m aking or have been comi Icted more or les* the rule in recent 
and await wily formal an- year* I.naded clubs—and Mont- 
iiouncement. real Canadiens have been a
Present indicaf.ons are that stick-out in this resi>ect-have 
the combination of deal* and been Inclined to do p red ra fi 
drafting may t>e substantial. business with the have - not 
’The NHL’* three-day annual i club*, 
meeting 0 [>en5 Monday and prl-j The reason largely is that the 
vate talks aimed at swaps likely • loaded clubs, if they m ust lose 
__ —. I unprotected high - class young
rookies and established players, 
would rather lose them in a 
swap with a low-placed club 
rather than the draft to a hot 
rival.
In many Instances players 
acquired by the high - placed 
club are used by it to replenish 
■ its farm clubs.
! Hockey men say m o n e y 
Ul.ieiri't figure greatlv irt such 
'deals b-ecause u'u.illy little or 
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f f h A s
tMOKtd
Pacific Coa‘t Baseball League 
batters found the pitching to 
their liking Wednesday nigh
PRICE RE.4LWTIC
They «av ab o  thr,t the draft 
wa.s not estab li'hed  as an act
JOHNNY
T £ M P L t ,  
C L E Y M L A N P  2 ^ 0
0A5£MAN^ WNO'^ 
peeM oMs or rp£
A l o s r  cor^TAMPiyts 
4V rMM CONSgMCK 
NAVN^. MMrggfp a h /  
A 9 l f A 6 i f M ^  l £ 4 p m  
fiArrrN Mrr 
^ A / e i y  / /  A l i  /6  
/ /  A F M rt - £ /T £ ,iP £ P  
IM M A/
\nr\T UKi >\ clIi^^a v iukuv . ^
b it despite a barrage of e x t r a - ! 




M rrfA S  
AtfMASM 
PHOT Ago 
m -y /j*  ogLON r m  
.  3/t M£ M/r MON 
CJMC/MNAn l i  7959. 
HSH rorAL  
f£LL o r r  70 79.
WED. BPRLN’G LHAGUE
Women’s High Single : Al
Zvonanch—278 
Men'.* High Single: H. Her- 
get—325 
Women’s High Triple: Betty 
Rodgers-653 
Men's High Triple; H. Her- 
get-722 
Team High Single; E. Sladen 
—1083
Team High 'Triple; Champs 
-2777
Women’s High Average; Betty 
Rodgers—197 
Men’s High Average: Ted
Burnell—213 
300 Club; H. H erget-325 
Team  Standings: Champs 20, 
Mitchell 18, Bowladromes 16. 
Sladen 16.
r i ’ES. SPRING LEAOl’E
Women’s High Single; N. 
Kury—273 
Men's High Single; K. Klee- 
maier—-310 
Women's High Triple; N 
Kury—651 
Men’s High Triple; K. Klee- 
m aier—681 
Team  High Single: Elgins— 
1021
Team High ’Triple: Elgins- 
2744
’■300” Club; K. Kleem aier 
310
Team Standings: Astronuts
il3. Craftsm en 13. Elgins 11
i Bouncers 10. Space Racers 7 
iHot Dogs 7.
(5-D. L-'W ilson (4 - 6 ' .  Home 
Runs; Portland, Shannon, Oli­
ver, Burda.
Spokane
000 200 (UO 0 2 -5  t  5
Vancouver
012 000 000 01—4 13 2 
Reed. W arren t7», Valdez 
(81, R ichert '9 t, Besannt (11)
KELOWNA D A liT  COBBIEK. 'TBimS., JEKE t . IMl VAQK •
L—Greene (2-7). HR—Spokana, 
Bowman. Roberta; Vancouv’«r. 
U tu e ll.
HawaU 000 050 010-4  8 0
San Diego 000 010 000-1 6  0
’Thies, Watkins (5) and Parka; 
Score, Brice (5). W illiams (A), 
and Camilli; Greene, Paine (11) iLine* (8) and R etie r. W—Wa|- 
and Azcue. W—Richert (l-l).lk in»  (1-1). L—Score (1-1).
I*
change in the standings. Tlie 
change raw Portland Beavers 
regain second place from the 
Tacoma Giants.
Portland rapped five Seattle
LEAGUE LEADERS
PCI RESULTS
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS 
Anieidcaa League
AH R H Pet.
Piersall, Cleve. 193 32 71 .368
IBrandt, Balti. 117 24 43 .368[Seattle
■ Romano,, CTeve. 171 34 61 .3571 Choate, Anderson (4) and
(Cash, Detroit 171 39 59 .345.Cannizzaro; Wilson, M artin (4
ITemple, CTeve, 192 27 63 .328|Ritchie (6 ), Earley  (8 », Radatz
price. 'They feel that $20,000 i.s 
3 realistic price for a m arginal 
player.
The intent was to m ake sure 
that players capable of p>lavmg 
pitcher.* for 13 hits, iiiiTuding'»'« the NHL could do rn Prior
three home runs, to Iwat tlw , to the draft, by reason of plenty
league - leading Rainier* 9-2.jof rnoney or gixxi farm clubs or 
T hat put the Beavers half u luck, some clubs found thein-
game ahead of the Giants, who selves with more good players
lost 5-1 to the Salt Lake City than they needed.
Bees. 1 The rc‘«lt was that the club;:
S;xikar.c's Indi.ms edged Van- buried players in the minors 
couser Mounties 5-4 in 11 in- and other NHL clubs couldn't 
nings and Hawaii Islanders beat get t.hem,
S»n Diego Padres 5-1 to round; p.jbiioired t re-<ira(t | who makes baseball look easy
^ SaU luike *"«cored all Its runs *u —1* the hottest Boston Red Soxbait LaiKe scored «a us ru.i, Doyg Harvev of .Montre.al goes I u ■, c. n  t
In the sixth inning to whip y p .j, H anger' as plav-1
I T icom a. "nie big blow w as coach, although this partic-i
Walt Bond s hom er with two regarded in the
men aboard. Tight of beating the draft.
Bobby Pre.scntt hit a grand-; 
slam m er In the fifth at San AWAIT DRAFT , ,  u ., ^
Diego to send Herb Score, down; The other half of the d e a l _ ^ ^ ' '‘''T * ," -’ straight I  pitching -  Grant. Cleveland,
from the Chicago White So.x, to,who or what Montreal gets— f ca bed up from the 7.0 . pooo.
the showers and set the stage rvon't be completed until the.  ̂ farm chib. j Strikeouts — Ramos. Minnc-
•  for Hawaii’.* victory. Before 1 two clubs see what happens in ' Possessing two styles of fast- seta, 66.
P rescott hom ered Score gave the draft. ball, an amazing sinker and anj
Don Schwall 
is Hot Man 
On Sox Mound
By BOB HOOBING , - ^  „
I Runs—Colavito, Detroit, 42. 
BOSTON (A P .-D o n  Schwall; la -C en tile , Bal-




Triple*—Wood, Detroit, 6 . 
Home run*—M arls, New York, 
Ih e  u n b e a t e n  righthander [n .  
scattered nine hits for a 6-2 vlc-i s ic lrn  ba*e« — Howser, Kan- 
tory over Kan.sas City Athletics I ..̂ as City, 14.
PaelfLc Coast League 
Salt Lake 000 005 000-5  8
Tacoma 000 010 000-L 5
Hamilton and Edward.s; G 
Perry , Goetz (6 ), Zanni (9 ) and 
Reveira. W'—Hamilton (2-3 ). B  
0 . Perry  )4-4). Home Runs 
Salt Lake, Bond.
Poitland 111 300 003-D 13 
000 001 10 0 -2  10
National League
up a single and issued two of 
hi.* seven walks.
At Vancouver, Sookane pinch-
Canadiens have figured in 
two other deal.'. Boston Bruins 
get highly - rated  rookies Cliff
tied the game. Vancouver cam e 
back in the bottom of the 11th 
but could not gain a tie.
h itter Rene Priol doubled in the | Pennington and Terry Gray. 
11th with two m en on base turns over to Montreal
defeat the Mounties. Vancouver,W illie
had led ^-2 go ii^  into the Sth^j^yj. gogjj 43 gam es last sea- 
when Curt son, and rookie Stan Maxwell.
Montreal defenceman B o b  
Turner has been traded  to Chi­
cago Black Haw’ks for Fred 
Hilts, high - scoring youngster 
with Sault Ste. M arie of the 
Eastern Professional H o c k e y  
League.
Drafting from  the minors Is 
scheduled for next Tuesday. 
Then the NHL clubs d ra ft from 
clubs of the Western Hockey 
League and the EPHL.
abundance of poise. Schwall, 
with 1.29, has b.v far the best 
earned run average on the 
American I.cague c l u b  and 
boasts a shutout. He also has 
bc.aten Baltimore twice and Chi­
cago,
Quinn Won't Be 
Promoter In Next 
Patterson Fight
NEW’ YORK (AP) —If heavy- 
A weight champion Floyd P a tte r­
son fights young Tom McNeeley 
in Boston this Septem ber, E d ­
die Quinn won’t  be the pro­
m oter. Julius November, P a t­
terson's law yer, said Wednes 
day.
‘■Right now any report of a 
Patterson - McNeeley fight is 
pure guesswork,”
AB R H Pet, 1 
Moon, Los Ang. 142 27 50 .352;
Aaron, Milwaukee 178 30 61 .345
Hoak, P itts. 142 19 52 .342
Clemente, Pitts. 188 29 62 .330
Santo, Chicago 189 30 62 .328
Runs — Mays, San Francisco,
Don't Buy A Car . . . 
Invest in a
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
She'll be Happy with
MERCEDES
BENZ 0
See and Test Drive Today!
•  Economical 190D,
•  New Spirited Gas 220S 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
991 ELlls St. PO 2-3939
Electric Gifts
Moa«m, Qsctrk ApflUscM an  imn lo |4«om.
vVhen you choose useful Electric Appliances, you are glring eomfoft, 




“ The kid is g rea t,“ said . e





November i San Diego 
said. " I t  could come to pass but [Vancouver 
Eddie Quinn won't be the pro-j Spokane 
moter. Championship Sports] Hawaii 
will l)c the prom oter of P a tte r- Salt Lake 
son's next fight. I thought 
everyone knew th a t."
In M ontreal, Quinn himself
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 


























Salt Lake 5 Tacoma 1 
Portland 9 Seattle 2
said " thn t” s the first I ’ve heard jllawail 6 San Diego 1
alxiut it,” regarding a story IniSpokane 5 Vancouver 4 (11 inn-
the Bo.ston Rccorcl tha t he ings)
Thursday’s Schedule 
Spokane a t Vancouver 
Salt Lake a t  Tacoma
Hawaii a t  San Diego
would bo the prom oter.
The Record said Patterson 
will defend his title In the Bos­
ton Garden Sept, 23 nnd that 
the fight I.s expected to be na­
tionally telecast over the ABC- 
’TV network as p a r t of the F ight 
of the Week scries.
The Record said when the an­
nouncement finally comes from 
Championship Stxirts president 
Thomas Boinn the only m ajor 
surprise will be the selectllon of 
Quinn as prom oter.
Harry Mnrkson, general m an­
ager of boxing at Madison 
Square G arden which runs the 
Saturday night ’TV series, said 
he never had discussed the fight 
with Quinn,
stuff to be a big winner. He has 
poise and control. He makes the 
gam e look easy because he isn’t 
fighting himself or the batter. 
He ju st throws the ball.”
PLAYED AT SCHOOL
Schwall, six foot six inches 
and 23 years old, dabbled in 
high school baseball a t YpsiL- 
anti, Mich., then went to the 
University of Oklahoma.
"In  high school and college, 
basketball and had been my big 
sport,” Schwall said. “Because 
the seasons overlapped, I never 
played much baseball.”
Schwall, who once held pro 
basketball ace Wilt Chamber- 
lain to II points while scoring 
30 himself, changed the course 
of his life by playing semi-pro 
baseball in the sum m er of 1958. 
His work brought the scouts 
flocking,
“ I was a second basem an in 
high school but when I suddenly 
grew from five-eight to six-five 
my coach changed me to a 
pitcher my seinior year,” he 
said,
Schwall won 14 of his last 
16 decisions with Minneapolis 
Twins last season, was 3-1 at 
Seattle before reporting to the 
Sox where he now l.s 4-4).
Francisco, 41.
Hits — Santo, T. Davis, Los 
Angeles and Clemente, P itts­
burgh 62.
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati, 15.
Triples — Wills, Los Angeles 
and Virdon, Pittsburgh, 5.
Home runs—Cepeda 15.
Stolen bases—Pinson, Cincln 
nati, 10.1




Portland a t  Seattle.
REPAIRS 
& RADIO
Len Hyam renders 
speedy, reliable, repair 
service on television, 






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
flitting—Stan Musial, Cardin­
als, went 4-for-4, belting a pair 
of two-run homers, for 8-6 vic­
tory over the Cubs.
Pitching — Don N o 11 e bart, 
Braves, spilled Reds out of first 
place with four-hit, 3-1 victor- 
in first complete gam e In Ma­
jor,*,
Be Wise: Call . .  .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 






I t L. II  O  R  I t ■  I t
/r«« Aom* dtlittty: pAont • ' (
lAJcky I.ager hia a  *Vhar»ct«r”  
you Just don’t  get In other beers, 
’i'hert’s nothing like It to aatisfy a 
man’s thlrsL Enjoy the flne flavour 
of real lager boir — laicky lager.
Wt •JkerLUtmtal it aot pidiloiud «  dbiiUafd fey Ihe li«iw ContfSl Boird or by the Govenascot of Btilitii CehnAla.
N O  D O W N  PAYMENT
BOAT
DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, June 10th —Starting 10 a.m.
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL -  foot o f Q ueensway
B
Call the Store (or Appointments 
or visit the float at Boat Rental .
featuring the POLYDYNE
15' "PLAYBOY" RUNABOUT
Overall length 15’4” ; 
Gunwale length 16’6” ; 
Depth forward 36” ;
Depth tranaom M "; 
Beam 78” : Seat* four. 
Weight 515 Ibi.
'Tha feature boat of the Polydjnui 
line has all new aeatlng which can 
be positioned from bed to recline 
to conventional. The squar^ front 
adda 1061 ityling and otin* a 
completely dry ride, Can 
take up to a 80 hp motor. 
Deck colors available in litre 
orange, yellow, blue and 
green. Hulls In white only.




Complete with 40 h.p. manaal Jlokaaea* 
eentaola and >00 lb. tllt-bex trailer.
Polydyne 1 0 '
"NUGGET" CAR TOPPER
Overall length 10’3” , Gunwale length H ’2” , depth 
forward 26” , depth transom 17” . beam 48” . Seata 
three, weight 100 lbs.
Front nnd rc.nr scats. Form Floatation Compart-t 
mcnts. Stocked in while only. Other color* by 
only. Complete with ^ 3 0 3re(|uest o ly. o lete it  
3 h.p. Johnson. Reg. $399.




Overall length l l ' l ” , Gonwale length 11*6”, 
ferward 29” . depth transem 10", beam tW”. Beat* fear, 
weight 200 lbs.
Tho DeLuxe Model features a moulded flbreglaaa 
dock and firbrcglass bucket seats of alther m a td ^ g  
or contrasting color; also Includes wrap around ipdnd- 
shield, steering wheel and DcLuxe se of'chrom t d»^  
hardware. Deck colors available In coral, turqikdse, 
yellow and red. Hulls In white only.
Complete with ISh.p. JohnKHi ajuI # 1 A O f |  
all control*. Reg. $1139. «t> MONIKI
Phone
^ 0  2 -5 3 2 2
For All Departments
i h l i ) ' . ; n i l ' ; ;  L ^ n i r t i a i i i u u i i i i
■■ (• \ I ' ■ . »*;
8T 0R B  R 0U R 8 
9iKf •.»!. to $  p.m. ’modoy’, 
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Saturday 
Friday 8 :^  aim. to 9 p.m. 
Closed AH »a^ Mwidap
I—     iaiw*tj|i»>i**wMsawiis
•(I
''I
VAOBlt KlXOIIIf A n m T  COinUEK. 1VCV8.. J17!« 8. U il
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — PO 2>4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES I S.O m tiiig  Events i l 6 .  Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
s f  ANDREW’S A F ^R N O O N  SELF - CONTAINED BACH& |
Mr CMM v a « . M M  IM rMttM* l 9  •*■* 
m.m **9 M MkOcMMB.
UMm t,m»  (Vmmm Bvmai
Mrtk. Cmmmmm. U an M ia  Hmem 
n M
O n ta  la  M«aMti»ma. CaM*
M tBaaka. M w tt  ««rd . aO stm M  ( l A  
tMmUUut MvMHaaaMla w *  u u o tM  
•  Dm r» t. M M par aw P  per taawtMi 
Mr MM aaS raa Baup. SV1« pm  ww4  Mr 
U »«t. MM m 4  flra « * w e u « v e  B m a  
•Ml M p<* m rS Mr «i 
tapMUM* or laora.
MtatMttM cParpa Mr aap 
mm u  ««.
Vm4  t m  aPttrttwoMMi t ta  e m  Sap 
II ipp«ar«- « •  aUl *a f MpMHW* 
tor BMra DWa w a  tmcmrm* tasm M a.
o j u M r m i  M srtJkY
lM »«taa tm  p w .  top  p m t s w  M 
walriiCAiiaK.
Sts c eew ee^ ts  t i J 9  x t
Ykrw eeeweettTe Mpw Bwp t U 3  »«r 
’ wJaais tack.
(IM  taaulM i R J *  par cataaM Mck.
n n  BAHT c o c s m .
• m  M. KoMaaai. BXU
Guild. OkanafKn U iisioa  is 
bolding k garden tea  a t  the 
h^me of Mr*. J .  B. Hall, Collett 
Road. Okanagan Mission, June 
H . a t  3 p.m. 264
1. Births
PROUD FA’THEB! WHEN th a t 
new son o r daughter is born, le t 
’Ih e  Daily Courier tell the god<! 
news to  W ends. Our friendly 
ad'W riters will word a B irth 
Notice for you and the ra te  
only 11.23. The day  of b irth . Dial 
' FO  2-444S, ask for Classified.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the Departed.
KAREN S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, P 0  2-3U>
Harris Flower Shop 
2107 30th Ave., Vernon, L I 2-4S2S
MONUMENTS — REM EM BER 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents, curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 M orrison Ave., Keloama 
Phone PC  ^2317. tf
tor suite, view of lake, wall to 
m-all carpet, automatic w asher | 
and d r) er, downtown location.' 
Apply Bennett’s Store. 263
DONALDA SASS 
School of Dancing 
6th ANNUAL RECITAL 
FRID-kY, JLTiE 9th. 6 p.m. 
Sr. High School Auditorium. 
Proceeds ia aid of Sunn)'\'ale 
School.
260
[PARK AVE. — MODERN 2 
b ^ ro o m  suite in duple*. Avail­
able Ju ly  1. G, L. Dore, 359 
Burne Ave. PO 2-2063. tf
EUILNISHED 2 ROOM BASE-, 
MENT suite. Private entrance,' 
adults onl)'. 974 Borden Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3401. 262
10 . Professional 
Services
•  SahdirUion Plaanlag
•  Dente^HChf C*si EetinatCB
•  Legal Sarreya
•  Stwcr and Water SyaieKS 
WANNOP. raETLE
*  ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Sun-eyora 
P h. POZ-3M5 
147# W ater St., Kelowna. B.C.
i ’Ih -S - t l
1 1 . Business Persona
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockweil 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3613. 272
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
CADDER AND ABBOTT
A ttractively designed post and beam  constructed family 
home close to beach on a lovely landscaped lot. Contains 
double plumbing, heatilator fireplace, den or fam ily room, 
three liedrooms, autom atic low pressure oil healing, patio 
and attached carport. Recently decorated throughout, this 
is an exceptionallv fine home. M L.S.
FULL PRICE $19,359.00 WITII TERMS AVAlL-kBLE
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
Evenings — 2-3015 2-2535
286 BERNARD AVE. 
2-5811 2-4907
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
145 . Insurance, Finance 4 8 . Auction Sales
jC.\U BUYEUSl BEt'OUK YOU'ON JUNfci 19 AT 2.00 P.M . A 
I  buy vour new or late model car, ! 1953 Meteor, serial 0171153-5837, 
rW u IR E T l^ ^ ^ ^ ^  about our low cost fi-| registered in M> .
Tt.iilnwt 'vvimmiiiB iam)1 fo r! servicc. available for, name, will be sold by public
July and August, 6 hour day. private sales i auction to recover repair bills
6 day wet'k. Applicants ^  Meikle, Ber
nard Ave.
46 . Boats, A ccess.
be 18 or over. Iteply stating 
: fjualificrdious to P.O. Do.\ 230.
' Rutland. 2»15
E X P E R T ^ A B I N E T ^ I ^ K E U  j  S N r s s l t O R ^ P O W E i r V i K i ^ g  
 ̂rerpiir.^ for l a r p  cabinet stio^  ̂ _  condition.
[Apply by le tter to P.O. Do.x 278 i reasonable. Phono PO 2-4975, 
'Penticton, stating age, length ofj 2t>2
experience, o ther places of em
ploy ment. Experienced menit,l WANTED TO RENT - -  BOAT
only need apply. 2G1
BRIGHT, CLEAN SLEEPING 
rooms,. $25.00 per month. Phone' 
2-4312 o r call a t  18% Pandosy 
Street. 2 «
f u r n i s h e d  HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
t f
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
K EEPING front room, upstairs. 
Apply 1660 E thel S t., or phone 
PO 2-3870. tf
1 8 . Room and Board
FOR BULLDOZING, CLEAR 
ing land, excavating and all 
types of land levelling, please 
idione PC  2-6260. 2CT
CLOSE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room and board and 
care  given. Phone PO 2-4632. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates.'D oris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
LAWRENCE AVENUE, NEAR 
town, light housekeeping room, 
suitable for working person. 
Phone PO 2-4807. 264
SEPTIC TAHKS a n d  g r e a s e  
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
in home on lake. P re fe r busi­
ness women. Reply P.O. Box 
102, Kelowna. 2631
DEALERS IN ALL TYPBS OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas
____________________Iron and M etals I4d ., 250 P rior
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR M E E T -|S t, V a n w ^ r ,  Phone
ING win be Monday night, l : 0 0 | MUtual 1-6857. Th., S at., tf
8 . Coming Events
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room, suitable for 2 persons, 
n ear hospltaL Phone PO 2-7704.
tf
ji.m., in the nurses’a residence. VISIT 0.’ I*. JONES USED
262|j\in»iture D e b  to r  b e s t’buysl 
~  , 5X5  B ernard Ave. M Th tf
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, tcpsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PC  5-5306. M-Th-U
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy, 
devel^ing ', printing, and en 
larging.
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard  Ave
Th.-tf
1 2 . Parsonals
3  BEDROOM HOME -  BAY AVE.
Comfortable livingroom, large kitchen with eating area, 
natural gas installed. Owner m ust sell — price has been 
reduced to $7,000 with term s.
10  ACRE ORCHARD -  On Highway 9 7
7 acres in full production, good 3 bedroom modern home ou 
domestic w ater line, full basem ent with coal and wood 
forced a ir furnace. Lovely view rojierty. Down Paym ent 
o n ly  $4,500.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Very good coffee shop located in large populated area . Very 
good turnover, approximately $30,000 per year . . . operating 
profit of over $600.00 per month and Increasing every week. 
Also soft ice cream  machine. Tills operation good for m an 
and wife. Phone now for further details and appointm ent 
to  view.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
264 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
REQUIRED. EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for large industrial 
firm. Apply Want Ad Box 2194 
Daily Courier, .stating full par­
ticulars and wages expected.
260
AnENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  jrocket money, 
prizc.s and Ixmuscs by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
and motor for first 2 weeks of 
July. Must be suitable for w ater 
skiing. Resix:insiblc family. Will 
pay reasonable rental for 
sound unit. Write Want Ad Box 
2278 Daily Courier. 265
R E A L H iJ^RG A IN ! 18 ~  FOOT
cabin cruiser, complete with 40 
h.p. electric start motor, fibre 
glass covered. Only S995. Apply 
Day's Sixirt Centre, 447 Bernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3416. 261
iu t the iitemise.s of J .  Kerr .Auto 
B.>dy Stioi> Ltd., 1110 St. Paulrf 
| s t  . Kelowna. __
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to vour home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone: 
KELOWNA . . .  2-4445
~ CL.kSSIl-TED 1NUE.X
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
12 FOOT PLYWOOD CARTOl 
boat, 5 horseiMiwer John.son; 25 
horscix)wer Evinrude, A-1 con­
dition and priced to sell. A\>ply 
Heps Auto Clinic, acro.ss from 
arena, Ellis Street. Phone PO 
2-2221. 260
COOK, HOUSEKEEPER, FOR 
fi.shing rc.sort in the Kelowna 
area. Phone PO 4-4594. 263
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smoking working gentleman. 
Also room for r e n t  Phone PO 
^2532. 261
1 9 . Accommodation 
Wanted
COLONIAL FAMILY HOME
Situated on one of the most desirable streets. Consists of 
24 ft. living room  with fireplace, separate fam ily dining 
room , spacious kitchen with b reakfast nook. 3 good size 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. Open staircase from  large 
entrance hall. Full basement. Automatic oil heat. Well land­
scaped lot with shade trees. G arage. FULL PR IC E ONLY 
$21,006.00 very reasonable term s.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
246 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942 o r George Gibbs: PO 2-2564
12 FOOT FIBER GLASS RUN- 
about in lovely condition with 
windshield, steering wheel and 
mahogany deck. Phone PO 2- 
5030 or 2-5174. 260
CARTOP^BOATS — 11 F t. Lon^. 
ready for paint, $45 each. Dis­
count for reso rt oiX‘rator.s. 
Phone IIY 4-6106, A. Kalinin. 
West Sum m erland. 262
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
SALES CLERK WOULD LIKE 
part tim e job. Phone PO 2-2230.
262
SHEET METAL W O R K E R  
would like work or w'ould con­
sider partnership . Want Ad Box 
2200 Daily Courier. 261
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpen ter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r





5. la Mtmoriara . 




II. Busioeea reraoaiJ 
n .  Peraonal*
1 .0. l.oal and Tound
15. Houaet I'or Rent
16. t  or Rent
17. R(x'ni. l ‘or Befit 
IS. Hotnn ami Board
Id. AccomratHlallon Waatad 
71. I’ropertjr fur Sal.
7J. I’rotwily Wanted 
13. l’rt)i»«rty Esrhanjed 
Ik Prtjperty for Rent 
IS. Buimrti UpiHtrtunlUe*
IS. Mortgage* and t.oan*
17. Resort* and Varallnn*
19. Article* For Sale
30. Article* For Rent
31. Article* Kschanfictl 
31. Wanted To Buy
3k Help Wanted. Mat.
3.3. Help Wanted, Feinal.
36. Teacher* Wanted
37. School* and Vocation*
33. Etnployment Wanted 
4«. I'tts and l.lvestock 
41. Aiilo* For .Sale
4.1. Aulo Service and Accc**OrtM 





49. legal* and Tendor*
50. Notice*
COURIER PATTERN
TEACHER REQUIRES ROOM 
and board, June 15 to  30. Phone 
PO 4-4636 about 6 p.m . 263
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
2 OR 3 BEDROOM, FULLY 
m odern home in good district 
from  July 1. Year lease if de­
sired. Want Ad Box 2124 Daily 
Courier. 260
PU PPIES FOR SALE — Blonde 
with black noses. Also good 
home wanted for Boxer mother. 
Phone PO 5-6026. 262
BEAUTY SALON
' "NEW  SPRING STYLES 
FO R  YOU”
, Open D aily 9 a .m . to  9 ,p .m .
BAY AVE.
' BEAUTY SALON 
',512 B ay Ave.
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIK E 
to m M t refined gentlem an be­
tween ages 40 and 50. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 2268 Daily . Cour­
ier. 264
WILL LOOK A FTER CHIU)- 
REN ‘ in m y own home. High 
school girl end  boy would like 





$20.00 REWARD OFFERED 
for information leading to  the 
j conviction of person or persons 
I responsible for breaking picture 




t>n <90$ s  ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
^  Writ# P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS BLOCK 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
2 storey concrete building in top condition. All rented on 
5 y e a r leases w ith a yearly ren tal of $8,520.00. Total yearly 
expenses including taxes $1,200.00 showing a  net of 
$7,320.00. A to ta l of $23,000.00 spent in the la s t two years 
to m odernize and  put the property in first class condition. 
FULL PR IC E  OF PROPERTY $69,500.00 w ith term s
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: PO 2-3163
PUREBRED COLLIE Puppies, 
Lassie type. Phone PO 4-4385. A. 
Cre.'swell, Lakeshore Road. 261
CUTE CROSS BREED, HALF 
Dachshund puppies, some black, 
some brown. Phone PO 2-5142.
259
VET APPROVED B R O O D  
!mare. D ark bay. Excellent sad­
dle type. Phone Linden 2-2333.
260
2 1 . Property For Sale M . Property For Rent
The Okanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t Hoff 
1477 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
f r e e  audlom etrlc testa 
lo r j'our hearing problem s.
g n n n M c w M i  m r v r  AT n w « n i  d o w n t o w n  O FFICE SPACE 
4 r o o m  S i p i l  BUNGALOW on available. Apply Bennett’s 
quiet street, lovely view, new ^ td . PO 2-2001. tf
gas furnace and hot w ater tank.
Walking distance to  Shops ^
Capri, extra 50 foot lot, 1 block Q C  D iic in A C C  
to Dr. Knox Junior-Senior H lg h ^ * '*  w v a l l i u a *
O p D o r tu n i t i e s
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME ________
on St. David’s Presbyterian cA R AGENCTY AND GARAGE 
Church ground.s, corner Suthcr- for sale. Very attractive busi 
land and Panddsy. Must be re- L ess . Centrally located in good 
moved. What offers? Phone PO Okanagan c i t y .  Enquiries 
2-2D91. 263 please w rite W ant Ad Box 2283
262
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WILL CARE FOR CHILD IN
my own home while m other i-----------------------------------------------1 riaiiv  r«nriAr
works. Phone PO 2-8581. 261 IDEAL FAMILY HOME, F O U R P g » y
15 . Houses For Rent
P 0  2-m 2.
bedrooms, den, livingroom with LUNCH COUNTER, CABINS, 
fireplace, two , complete bath- gas pum ps, cam ping grounds, 
rooms, oil furnace, separate ou a ll y ear round highway, do-
______________________________ garage, large nicely landscap- ing good business. Will take
1804 ELLIOTT AVENUE, 3 BED-1 ed lot, centrally located. Will 2 bedroom home and some cash 
room house, gas heated, 220 accept low down paym ent. Kel- as down paym ent in Vernon 
wiring, available J u ly '1. Phone owna a n d  D istrict Credit only. Full price $35,000.00. Con- 
|P 0  2-361$. 264|Union. . . ‘l) Moyes
BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 SMALL ACREAGES fO R  home M erritt. B.C. P h o ^
ATTENTION!
B uy D irec t  f r o m  
t h e  Mill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and DEALERS m ail your en­
quiries for our new low cost 
cash prices for building m a­
terials.
Specializing in plywood, doors 
nnd lum ber.
V a n c o u v e r  S a w m il l s
LTD.
42 . Autos For Sale
MAYFAIR DODGE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, fully equipped, term s. 
Also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. PO plar 2- 
3047. 265
JE E P  FOR SALE, FOUR 
wheel drive. Phone PO 2-6660 
after 5 p.m . 261
1948 ~ 'n v iN ~ iN D Y A N ~ ll0 f0 R - 
cyclc in good running eondition, 
price cheap. Phone 5-5848 after 
6 p.m'. 263
1950 CliEVRGLET ~ S E D A N , 
runs well, full price just $139.00. 






Vancouver 12, B.C. 




,  ,  * *m*r( mtn «.T«r l.tv.* fen#', .
aw ffctaw  MMlttmto# — fc. r.M.» w j PRIVATE FURNISHED home
th . (ritodir. cmirtwu* mrvict* al jto  rent 'fo r  sum m er months.  ̂ _ ______
TELEPHONE Go<^ low tion, cIom BEDROOM I K ^ E ,  ACROSSlfQ reliable, sober man with
ANSWERING SERVICE and lake. Phone PO 2- from hoiipital. Good 8 o ^ « ^  sm all investm ent (Minimum $2,-
tm  w tur St. pa. r o  r s a n _* ^ ' ^  000). W rite to  "C up’n-Scltzcr” .
eIiIIs St., re a r  of Im perial | building. ■ More room lo r  your
Optical. ’ Phone PO 2-2620. family. Half milo from  city MANUFACTTURERS OF DYNA
M-W-S-lf I UnoHs on Knox Mountain. Phone mic, unique Product ‘‘Cup’n-
PO 2-3021 after 6:00 p.m . Seltzer” with world wide accep-
260|tance, a ll rights reserved, offer 
active participation opportunity
tf
USED, 1 ONLY, 110 VOLT 
rangeltc, very good condition 
$29.00; 17” iKirtable 'TV, com­
pletely reconditioned $99.00; 
G eneral E lectric floor ixili.shcr 
$15.00; Hoover upright cleaner 
with nil attachm ents $29.00. 
B arr Sc Anderson. 262
MACHINE npN TA LS
M A O IIN E RENTALS FOR 
D o-It-Y oiirselfcrs
•  Floor B o n d e r  and e d g e r
•  V ibrator sander
•  Skils$w
•  Lino ro ller 
plus o ther am aller item s
Econom ical ra tea
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD. 
lOM EUls S t. Phone PO M 421
ONE BEDROOM,  ------------- 1
house in Rqtland. Good loca-
MODERN} Pandosy. c. & S. Laboratories Ltd., 91
Oxford S treet, Toronto 2B. 261
LEVEL B U IL D -h a v e  $5,000. WANT PART- 
I Z r N G  lot, clo.so to lake. A pproxi-Lership with employment, In 
m ately 125’ x 125’, $2,000.00. gound business. Write Want Ad
Phone PO 2-2797 days, evenings Box 2222 Daily Courier. 260 
PO 5^132, tf
2 ROOM SELK
suite, furnished. la u n d ry  fac ll-jfru it trees, $2,000 down. Fuli 
Itles. Phone PO 2-5231. If no price $11,500. 2269 Pandosy 
answer apply Ste. 8, 784 Elliott S treet. Phone P O '2-3035. 264
REPAIRS
REPAIRS
Plum bing Heating 
Oil B urners W ater Pum ps
W. FERGUSON
< 246 Lhwrence Ave. 
m o #  P02-221S
MOVINQ AND STORAGE
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
“o**® across}2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
CONTAINED}from hospital, good g.irage *
Avcntie. t f- SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM) 
LARGE 3 ROOM BASEMENT}home, situated on large nicely 
suite. P rivate  bath  and utilities landscaped lot in very desirable 
inculded. Phone, PO 2-8813 or location. Hardwood cupboards, 
2MH73. 264} double plumbing, double fire­
place, double glazed windows.
WE WILL PAY CASH— 
YFii —
C ash for your existing m ort­
gages o r agreem ent for sale 
or give a quick appraisal of 
your property for a mortgage 
loan. All a reas.
’iM V lBTU f/aTa ITO.
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
FOR YOUR GROCERY Needs 
fihoj; « t Mnc’.s, Reed’s Corner. 
Sec our new stock. Used ai>- 
pllnnccs, electric stoves, gas 
stoves, washing machines, re­
frigerators. One 4x4 arm y 
truck. Phono PO 5-5570. 26!
1949 OLDSMOBILE ~  1954
Oldsmobile Rocket engine, auto­
matic transm ission, brakes 
tire.s, interior and exterior in 
good condition. Wiil accept 
highe.st reasonable offer. Apply 
nt 614 lln rvey  Ave., o r phone 
PO 2-3887. 262
R)5r M E T E o rrc L u n “ (:6
popular model. Good condition, 
radio, etc. 746 Eiiiott Ave. 261
k n  a u i .t  I) a u  p i  11 N E —
Excellent condition. Wiil take 
older car in trad<’. Apply Want 
Ad Box 2192 Daily Courier.
260
r 9 5 . 5  C H E W 6 L E ' i ’” 2 ~ D O O R  
Deluxe model, 6 cylinder stand­
ard transm ission, custom radio, 
a prem ium  unit. $495 down. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 261
1955 ”  D ES0T0,“ AUTOMATIC 
transm ission, iK)wer steering 
and brakes, fully e(iuipped, im 
m aculate condition ia nnd out. 
Phone PO 2-7569. 263
FEW HOURS SEWING
By MARIAN MARTIN
Want a new dress now? Sow 
thi.s slim, sleek, easy slieath in 
a m atte r of hours! Two main 
pattern  parts, no w aist seam s 
—cinch with narrow belt or tie. 
Choose from 3 sm art necklines.
Printed Pattern  9161: Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. .Size 16 
requires 3 yards 35-lncli fjibric.
Send FIFTY CENTS (.500 in 
coins (Stamp.s cannot hi* ac ­
cepted) for thi.s pattm n. P lease 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad- 
drc’ss, Style Nimd)er.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Daily Courier 
P attern  Dept., 60 F ront St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION F IN D S -the  
best, newest, m ost beautiful 
Printed Patterns for Sprlng- 
Surnmer, 1961, See them  nil in 
our brand-new Color Catalog 
Send 35c now!
SUN 'N '  FUN SUIT
By LAURA WHEELER
Take.' one yard  35-inch fab­
ric! Mom, whip up several 
versions—tiien, take it ca.sy nil 
summer.
Keep baby cool nnd happy In 
tills carefree piaysuit. Two 
pieces—front, back tiic sam el 
Pattern  747: transfer; pattern  
for 6, l2-montl» sizes included
Send THIRTY’-FIVE CENIB 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac- 
cept(,‘d) for tills pattern to 
Liiura Wiiei’ier care of Dally 
Courier Neediecriift Dent., (50 
Front St. W., Toronto, (Int.
JUST O IF  TIIE PRESS! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eediccraft Catalog, Over 
125 designs to croclict, knit, 
sew, embroider, quilt, weave— 
fa.siilons, homefurnlshlnga, toys 
gifts, bazaar hits, Plu.s FR E E  
-in struc tions for six sm art 
veil caps. Hurry, send 25c 
now!
23 G A L I^N  PROPANE HOT 
W ater H eater, glass lined, eiss 
than  one year old, perfect con­
dition. $109.00 new, selling for 
$50.00. Want Ad Box 2192 Dally 
Courier. 260
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U J B I I  V A N  U N I S $  A Q K N T S  
Local <-< t w i i  DUtanc# Hauling 
O ianiacrtial - -  BtottMMUd 
Storag# 
t l l O N l S V O l l ^
BASEMENT SUITE, AVAIL-}^nrpet$, carport, etc . Lasii than 
abl# June 15. Furnished. Phone ©ne year old. NHA 6% mort- 
POplar 3-3509. 260 gage. Writci Want Ad Box 2475
TWcTb EDROOM s u f n c ,  FU~R~- c our i e r . _______
niihed. Adults only. Apply 1309 fX)R R E l ^  OR S A L E -2  BED- 
B ertrant Street. ■ 263 fpom hodao with fiim ace. Phone
ALL CONVENIKNCBB OF A
private home. aeU-cohtajhed, 2 TRAILER COURT BUSINESS. U a  Ca ** C « Ia
or 3 tTedrobms, large living, will considei; clear title home A # *  A lT IC IB S  lO i  J 9 I 6
diningroom. 220v in kitchen, ©r acreage and aome cash, Bal-  -  r r r r -
natural gas. basem ent, clow  in .U nce term s. Box 2251 Daily REFRIGERATOR. Clil^^ 
o« q u iit  B treet Phone 2- Courier. zesp!*'** ■'•***• ^  autom atic
43X4. — -  waaher, chrom e set, Buctlon fan,
SOUTH SIDE. MODERN 4-Lt©.^ f©f phono POplar 2- 
bcdroom house, corner lot,}5 ioo 263
F u ll'
.SILVERTONE E L E C T R I C  
G uitar nnd nm pllficr, like new, 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-7248.
260
i951 PLYMOU'ni SAVOY STA- 
tlon wagon, cu.stom radio, 2- 
tonc paint, full price $395.00. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 261
{957~VOlK.SWA^ 
sedan. In good condition. No 
trade, Cidl nt .5009—20th St., 
Vernon, Phono Linden 2-4965 
after 0 p.m , 260
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
AgMtt#' tor / ’ 
North ArtBtmah Van 14nw Ltd 
Load,'Long DiBtaî ta Moving 
"W* Gugwwite# iMtilMctkm”
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  BCNT ............    _
IC I  ERla St, $50 ^ r  m w t o . l a n d s c a p e d .   ^*nn**r*tp
G kngarry  h iv # a tn ta ^  basem ent, large dining r o o m ,  LtD Y D  BABY <^RR1AGE
1487 Pandoay S t,, phon# 1*0 2- ©ablnet kitchen With din- to  atroller exceMwt
_H  ««»f *r«a. Garage. $3^00 down.
I  ROOM APARIM KNT. fU L L Y  BaUinc# term a. Phop# • PO *^02"“ 55. 265
GOOD USED I.E .L . POWER 
saw. Must sell. Next door to 
B arber Shop in  Winfield,
260
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TO P MARKET PRICES PAID 
for acrap  iron, atccl, brasa, cop­
t e r ,  lead, etc. lloncat grading 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Plione 
M utual 1-6357. M Th t*
IM-OO. titiuttea Midi«42l. 204|N1AGARA CYCLO MAfiSAGE
laundry i n c h i ^ .  Y o ^ g
tag  m en preferred . Phone P 0 l „ , ^  l>each, .ahade trees.
•* atqn® flieplace, tu'o o r Uiree OLYMPIA a iO R D  ORGAN 
b ^ ro o m s , $18,000 term s. 9%}and national electric guitar anda BRDROOM FURNISHED 
•u ite  auttabl# fo r  amaU fkmRr*
At,-#. a t
Manhattan Drive. Phone PO 2- am plifier. Plume POZddlB. 
6140 after 3:00 263 262
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivrrcil lo  your home 
regularly  each nflcrnoon by a 
reliable c a rr ie r  boy? J u s t  !lO 
cents per week. Phono tho Clr 
culation D epartm ent. PO  2-444.5 
in Kelowna and  L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
1958 CHEVROLET, I  TON 
pickup “  Very good condition, 
37,000 SL500 cnsh. J.




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
1050 FORD ‘.i-'lDN PICKUP, 0 
cylinder, nutomnllc trnn.sinlB 
slon, low inlloiiRc. one owner. 
In top condition,. Full price 
$893.00. M ervyn Motors Ltd. 261
ir iS v iN G ~ C O U N 'rR Y r MU 
sell by end of June 10’ x 35’ 
Scotia tra ile r, like new. $7.50,00 
down, TermH. Phone PO 2-6464 
after 5:30_p.m.____________ 264
23FO (yr“1‘A 'rHFlNDER TRAU.- 
er, fully e(|uipped, first $1,400 
takes It. Phone LI 2-4042, 263
llHO GMC Ti TON TRUCK -  
With hunting cid), 4-siM;ed tinn.s 
mission, $200.00. Phono PO 2- 
8349.
i
to  15 words . .  
to  20 words . .  
to 23 words . .
n a m e
1 Day 3 Days 6 Days 




BIU IV l IT OR NOT
■StCffiE 
IM lff
FOtl'O Si A *r. :?.'AsS GK-V.f i‘i 
M  ti'7'.wr nz't'Ui Of-'i'rtnr »i 
BAtOOQCJsaAK). 15 w.Vlw.eiD: 
Ts'iti. cr cr ^.Mtevir rcr.e sre
tS ciind nM iS htfibf cJSe4'\/L
By Ripley; INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
This Is Just 
The Tops
J o s e p h  D r in k w a ter
( i m  1/441 o< yarma,ln,Mi,ne,
WAS m  FATHER O F  
9 S E A  C A P T A lfiS
AND MmtlD ms DAUCmSR 
TO A Torn captain
THE CHUtmi or 
NOIRE DAAU.
M ix;^. i J w4
i: ifi THE 
fC»)OF A 
IIFE-SIZF 
STATUE Of A 
h'AH HWOiKC 
ALOFT m  WP 
Of A PULPIT- 
IT  UM 5  
D Q fA U D  B f  
i  A k m  WHO 
 ̂ WISHTt) 10 
COPMmATS 
THE FACT IHAT 
HSALWMfS 
H E L O m  




nmoinfA BAHT cfiimtsB, wts.* n n n  f. m i  t aob it'}iawC.
ILr BC»TO.N B. fE B N . M iJ-
DEAR DOCTOR: H s'.e jou i Our rc |ion» l queen took off 87 
heard about IXTPS' t ;.ounds this >ear. She'll com-
Before TOPS, ir .y  overw eight' f c r ih e  naUonal trtle at our 
figure used to depress me until j
I ju n  didn't cure. No pill. no:gK.u.L% ' BOYAL FAMILY!
v i ta m in ,  no c r a s n  d ie t vsould. L , , t  >e a r  o u r  naU onal queen .
I king and pnncfss lost a totalhelp I'd take off 20 iw inds and then put back 30 or 40: ,
Now, through lOT’b̂ — lake  y 
Off Pounds Sensibly” -  I've; 
lost 19 pounds in 4 'a  inoiitlps. I  t,n ru  
No fads or crash diets! We 
suggest only one exercise— 
away from
we have TOPS for men 
.'ivildrcn, too. Popular 
TOPS allows expectant 
I  mothers to comtsete in their 
own elas.s—providing each tells
pudung yourself n  ^oc-
the table. | |n,, r,qts
Some rnenrbers tuKC p Ih j ^ ^ ^ j. ^bout
which their doctors p rescribe ,, . ^ p , .  welcome both new







1 m em bers and 
pas,sword
new chapters. 
IS “ See You
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
 TH EY  W ANTED EM WHEN THEY^
V /B R E  O U T o '  SerASO M  —  W H EN  
THEY W E R E  S H IP P E O  /M  — P R IC E  
W A S  TO O  H I6H  — NO W ^ T H E Y  l»M /  ^  
P I^ N T I F U L A S D
C H E A P — B V E R V B O C f i ^ g f e '^  E S S f i i a  
IS R A IS /N 6  T H E I B r J i S l ^  F R U !T 3 | 
O W N  X —
KOPS -  “ Keep w.. . ^
Sensibly.” K O I^ encourage
For more information writeTOPS. Our club has two KOPS
/
-AND T O  RBSr OP THK 
F O L K S  A fU f  A L X K iefilC e*  





d rightA r r ^ nrnturei
already.
KEWAKDS OK PENALTIES
At weekly m eetings, we 
weigh in on a doctor's scale.
P igs” I weight-gainerai are 
fined and penallied; “TOPS” 
t weight-losers) are rewarded 
and praised; "Tkirtles” tno 
change) arc neither praised 
nor penalized.
Our guest speakers include 
doctors, dieticians and psy­
chologists.
We compete with each other. 
A slow, steady loser usually 
wins, TTie champion weight-los- 
er each week i,s crowned querm 
She keeps the crown until the 
next meeting. Our quecn-of- 
the month receives a corsage 
with her crown.
Last week our fifteen mem-
to: TOPS Clubs, Inc., 2.306 So 
Howell Ave. .Milwaukee 7, Wis 
Slim-cerely yours,
consin.
Mrs. J . S. 
Dear Doctor: Calorics Anony­
mous meets in many YMs and 
YWMCAs in and around Chic­
ago. For more information call 
the Loop YWCA.
Calories Anonymous helped 
me shed many pounds.
Mrs. M. A.
Dr. F ern 's  mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever yxissiblc 
and when they are of general 
interest. Address your letters 
to Dr. Fern  in care of this
bers lost a total of 38 jKnmds. newspaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
W e s t




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-llolder in M asters 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
NOBIH 
A A K 3  
V A 9 8 2  
A J S  
A J 1 0 9 5
EAST 
4 Q 1 0 S 7 2  
V K Q  




V J 1 0 7 4 3  





2W  2 4  3 V
4 4 ,  Paw  4 a
Opening lead—five of spades. 
This hand was played in the 
m atch between G reat Britain 
and the United States in 1955. 
With Ellenby North and Roth 
South for the Am erican team , 
the bidding went as shown.
The British West led a spade 
and Roth discarded two clubs 
on the A-K and then led the 
ace and another heart. Roth 
la ter lost two club tricks and 
wound up making four hearts 
for a score of 420 points.
When the sam e hand was 
played a t the second table, 
the bidding went;
South Weat North E ast 










E a s t
“Your car sounds fine and I’d buy it, but that piston 
there makes me nervous!”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS





















22. Country of 
CiU.stav VI 
26. Of a l.md 
mass
28, Frighten
29. - and 
feathered
31. “ .Innc -
32. Flits
34. Card game 
37, Malodorou.i 
41. P in t of flK
43, Ancient 
.Syria



















7. Touch end fleneral
to end 24. Blunder
8. Learning 25. Born
method 27. Skinnie.st
9 Ciod of 30. Let
jilea.sure fall
It ihe briny 33. Brazil­
deep ian
13 Places palm
15 I’ro.socutoi 34. Cover
1 abbr. 1 35. E x tra ­
18 Indl;.- ordinary
liensable person
19 Pereht-.i 1 s lang)














South was Terence Reese 
playing with Boris Schapiro, 
both of London. ’The British are; 
inclined to open the bidding 
with slightly le.ss values than 
the Am erican players require. 
Hence the heart bid by Reese 
with a hand which Roth saw 
fit to pass.
The rai.se to four hearts by 
Schapiro indicated approxi­
m ately an opening bid tha t in ­
cluded good heart support.
The contract was defeated at 
this table. M athe, with the 
West hand, led the king of 
clubs. This shot in the dark 
proved to be the killing lead. 
When the king held, Mathe 
played another club. Rosen 
(East) won and returned a 
third club which M athe ruffed 
Reese had to lose a trum p 
trick to Rosen and went down! 
one as a result of the fine 
opening lead.
Of course, Mathe was lucky 
to strike pay d irt with his 
blind shot. But it was the kind 
of luck tha t one associates with 
good players. M athe’s lead 
was indisputably correct, in 
our view, and we don't say this 
just because it  happened to 
work.
'fhe theory behind the lead is 
Very sound. Considering his 
poor hand. Mathe could hard ­
ly expect the defence to win 
four tricks with straigh t play. 
On the bidding, it seem ed like­
ly that North-South had the 
values to make ten tricks.
The one hope of upsetting 
the contract was to attem pt to 
get a club ruff. All tha t Mathe 
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lA O Y J
CAPTAiH
THiS
Need  M oney  in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale''
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
This day 's horoscope is a 
good one. Aspects especially 
favor outdoor activities, t r a ­
vel and rom ance. Most folks 
should be in congenial mood 
and group activities of any 
kind should prove highly en­
joyable.
FO R  n i E  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
for the next four months, it 
would be advisable to make 
the very best use of your skills 
and talents, since the aspects 
will be fine for occupational 
gain, nnd you may be highly 
gratified nt the recognition you
receive in October. Another 
ujnvard step is indicated in 
Decem ber—along with opport­
unities for further expansion 
during the first six months of 
1962.
The next three months will 
be excellent for social doings, 
nnd short trips made cither 
this month or in October could 
prove highly enjoyable. Look 
for some excellent news on the 
financial front in December, 
but do avoid extravagance in 
in November. Otherwise, the 
monetary situation looks good.
A child born on this day will 
be highly capable, re.sourceful 
and unusually sym pathetic to­
ward his fellowmcn.
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D.AILT CRYPTOQUOTE — Her*’* how I* woth Ui
a x v h l b a a k r
^  Ix I. O N «  F E I. I. O W
One h’tter um piv s tan u ' lor am ithrt In this aample A 
D'od (01 U'C three l.'s, .X lot the two 0'.v etc Single letter* 
apo.qim lu< ),, the length <tnd fonnaiion «>l tho woida oi« all 
h i n t s  L a v h  day the coda leltera ar*  dlHcrenl. ,
Is
A 'ry lo s ra m  Qaolallo*
X V Y M 
U X F n
n  M It M I  L V L A V V II O A J , . 
o  II r  o  M u  u  M I s  V E Y F n  o  V n  
I) M F I U (' Y Y M I
Y*»tcr«|ay’s C’ryptoquole: ALL MEN DESIRE TO I}IE IM 
WOIITAL -  PARKEU.
PRIZE FOR PHILS
^^^MAHAFFEy^
TMS p m L u e s  





O M LY  
A
FRO/N/5jM6̂




PR O P oam  
o m ,
TOO.
• By A lan M aver
A / tn m ^ m o u w r  
PR £ /  r m  ppa>  
lA S T  JULY 
AM D  M AD A  7 -5  
ReCDRD H7TM 
A  cpgP rrA lSlM
O
r>
' d e _ L
/X.TAIS yCAR 
'  T ^ A L R / f r t p y  T ,E D A  
* leA M oe pecoR D  
RAMM/MC9 
17 CUDS> /V ose^ 
fx^ MBfPfs^PrTf: A  
5rOP£ PACK) AMD 
MB'S UP TA'EPP
ty , r / /  r M e s R A E U T B .
OONT TEa.t MB votftw 
TH ROUGH AtJIEtaOyeiVE MB ONE OWTHOSt ZINNIAS AND ONB 
PETUNIA ANO A BANSV
every h usband  in
THB NBISHBORHOOO 
BXCSPTVOUtSOUT 




i v e  FIN ISH ED  
M V SA R O eN IN S V  
FORTHEYEAR
n
MV rtlNOS ARC MIGHTY tOW 
THISW6BK/
WELL,I tX5NT WANT T'HEARTH 
ICE-CREAM VENDOR WHEN HE 
ii> A S se s .'
BUTWMY SHOULD WE SIT HEREIN 
TH’c l o s e t  WljTH TM’DOOR SHUT, 
GRANDM A?
Huaay.TOM,iT’s 
NEARLY t i m e /
)}/ \NI?ETCMI 
19 19 MV 
BW HATl
. rtwt*mrO IMlO M ..V O U T O  S T IL L
umc>bp: t >4e  
HAiK PJT/0FCI
Wall ni*4**» Pf**w‘
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'WE'RE CO-OPERATING 100% ' 
SAYS GAGLARDI OF FLOODS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Highways Minister 
Gaglardi said Wednesday night the city o( Trail 
has not asked him to declare a state of emergency 
there because of flooding of the Columbia River.
But, he said, “we are giving them ICO per 
cent co-operation.’* in the use of highways depart­
ment equipment to fight the rising waters.
Mr. Gaglardi said his department could do no 
more “except bring in emergency equipment which 








> Beret-wcaring students gets 
; the bum’s rush from ixjlicc in
a dem onstration o u t s i d e  I tion. Bill, wWch is aimed at 
Tokyo’s parliam ent buildings curbing ixjlitical violence, 
against anit-violence legisla- 1 met a violent reception from
the 1-9,00 deniomdrators
• AP Wirephoto).
VICTORIA (CP) - A  depart­
m ent of trade and industry re- 
|X)rt on the economic prospects 
of the Kamloops area ; . ys it 
should anticipate significant 
I growth in the m anufacturing in- 
du,stries,
I'he study is one of a scries 
which examins sm all economic 
regions of British Columbia. 
Similar rei>orts have been pre­
pared on Hope and Chilliwack.
20 years has exceeded the prov 
inclal average and projections 
have been based on this trend
Kamloops should take full ad­
vantage of its strategic jxTsition 
says the rejxirt, and take r 
lesson from  Washington State 
in tourist promotion. It should 
plug circuit routes, sim ilar to 
those on the Olympic Peninsula.
More attention should also be 
given to i»tato-gro\ving. Largc-
I . i .j— scale oprerations should be con-
I Tlieic arc ojiixirtuiuties tjsidered  to economically supply 
Kamloops for m achinery and growing frozen french fried 
metal-working, alum inum  fab- .-wm . - , ^ 1..-
'Disease' Caused Death 
According To Gestapo
J E R U S A L E M  (AP) — A ideaths of the t>eople who w ere'B irkenau sub-camp of Ausch- 
woiiian survivor of the Ausch- gassed, who were subjected to;w it/.
Witz death camp te.stified today js p e c i a 1 treatm ent. The filesj “The w o m a n  commander, 
a t  the Adolf Elchmann tria l that)w ere simply removed and de-]M aria Mandel, d e m a n d e d  a 
j>erson,$ gassed or .shot were not 'stroyed.” isiiectacular punishm ent,” Mrs.
tecorded—or thcir files were de-j ch,. inid nf nn.. Tnu..ish Mala <the
'stroycd—so that cam p registry ' ^ escaned wcarinc an SS uni succeeded in hiding a
Ixioks .showed only di.seasc as razor blade in ^  skeve and
case of death. ' m n n t a  n n  i h n  n n . c i n n  i n  t h n  V t  i O S  dUrlOg thC
* “According to the files. no-[ 
Jbody was killed in Auschwitz—
m ents on the gassing in the 
camp to make public to the 
i world.no t one.” said Raya Kagan 
*who worked in the cam p as aj The girl, who had fled with a 
clerk and now i.s an official in Pole, was caught on the Slovak-
the Israeli foreign ministry.
‘ The Lithuanian - born woman 
[told the tria l court she was sent 
Jo Au.schwitz as a young girl 
(from France, where she had 
[been studying. She s a i d  in 
[Auschwitz she wa.s chosen ‘‘hap- 
ihazardly” as a clerk because 
'sh '' could speak German. She 
said she and a few other Jew- 
l.sh women worked in the camp 
adm inistration office which re,»- 
[Istered the deaths and the live 
,p!"foners of Au.schwitz.
! Mrs. Kagan said there wcrej 
forms even for punishment of, 
pri.-oncr.s. listing how many 
.whii) la.shc.s were given to a 
pri.soner or how much time he 
'socnt in the “ stehzclle” —a tiny 
'a rres t cell in which he could 
onlv stand.
“ Wc received ccrtlficate.s of 
death,’’ she continued, "and in 
a short tim e it becam e clear to 
us that this was a camouflage. 
We had to record in the forms 
all sorts of diseases as cause of 
death such as pneumonia, gen­
era l weakness, syphilis and so 
on.
NO SHOOTINGS RECORDED
“ VVhen it said sudden death it 
m eant killing. We never re ­
corded a case that a prisoner 
Vvas shot.
" ’There was no report on the
Ian border when she asked a 
customs official for directions. 
She was brought back to the
roll-call.
“ When an SS man walked up 
to Mala and mocked at her. she 
slapped his face with her bleed­
ing hands and said: T i l  die a 
heroine but you will die a dog.' ” 
Mala died in the cam p dis­
pensary.
Douglas Asks Support 
Of Medical Care Plan
PORT EDWARD MAN 
BEATEN TO DEATH
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
Edwin John Dougla.s, 41. of 
Port Edward, eight mile.-, e;e.t 
of here, was found dtsid in 
his home from several blows 
of a heavy instrum ent Wed­
nesday night.
He was di.scovered by two 
local youths whose names 
are being withheld by RCMP.
province-wide .search is 
in progres.s for a young man 
driving a 1954 car.
The young man wa.s seen in 
the company of Douglas the 
previous night alxnit 8 p.m., 
the last time Douglas was 
seen alive.
At that time they were in 
the company of two Indian 
girls who may also be in the 
car, police said.
Douglas, a fisherm an, lived 
alone and worked for Nelson 
Bros. Ltd! cannery a t Port 
Edward. '
By SCOTT SCIIILL | mean.s income tax  and corpora- 
Canadian Press Staff W riter tion tax.
REGINA (CP) — P rem ier' Secondly a m e d i c a l  care 
T. C. iTomrny) Douglas, w h o ! . s h o u l d  have universal 
has promised several times th a tT o ''’(’C(‘K('-
a prepaid medical care insur-l Douglas said “ voluntary
ance plan will be introduced i n |  ^have done a magnificent 
Saskatchewan next year. Wed-
nesday night made an eloquent 
plea for support of his ideas.
Mr. Douglas said some form 
of comprehensive health insur­
ance has to come into force.
“ It should come as a joint 
federal-provincial agreem ent; if 
not, the province is going to 
have to go it itself.”
Mr. Douglas, who a week ago 
was given permission by the 
Saskatchewan CCF party to 
seek the New P arty  leadership 
in July, was speaking to more 
than 550 delegates at the an­
nual convention of the Cana­
dian Public Health Association.
He said a medical care plan 
should integrate preventive and 
curative services.
job” but two classes of ixople 
don’t belong to voluntary plans 
—persons with congenital dis­
ease and those who cannot af­
ford to belong.
'The third m ajor objective of 
the plan should be the high 
quality of care.
Fourthly, the plan m ust be 
government sixinsored and ad­
ministered t h r o u g h  a public 
body responsible to the legisla­
ture and the government.
Finally, the plan m ust be ac­
ceptable to those who give serv­
ice and those who receive.”
HIGH-SPEED CH.ASE
NELSON (CP) —A 17-year- 
old Vancouver youth will apixiar 
in juvenile court today charged 
with car theft following a 70- 
rnile-an-hour chase near Yakh, 
B. C., during which police said 
they were crowded dangerously 
by a speeding car. The youth 
was flown here Wednesday.
rication, rubber products, cloth­
ing and film industries.
Tlie eventual establishm ent 
of a provincial power grid may 
result In the city becoming one 
of the hubs of the network. It 
would be ideal for industries.
“ An increasing value from 
the recreation resources can be 
achieved by the m aintenance of' 
high Ktandard.s of accommoda-j 
tion and the promotion of sfiec-j 
ial tourist attractions,” says the. 
rcjxirt. I
It urges th a t lakes and j  
streams bo m ade more acces-j 
sib’e and “ circuit routes” be 
promoted which would a ttrac t 
vi.sitors from adjoining areas.
I/ocal and m etropolitan Van­
couver m arkets could absorb; 
most of its agricultural produe- \ 
tion but irrigation is the key to 
expansion in the industry.
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
“ Prospects for the estab lish-1 
ment of a pulp mill in the region 
arc bright in the light of avail- 
abiiity of resources and favor-] 
able freight ra te s .”
In spite of over-cutting in j 
some districts, logging activity 
could be increased. If currently  
non-commercial species such as 
lodge-pole pine were utilized it 
would increase the annual al-| 
lowable cut of the area .
Tho population of the area  I 
is expected to be 45,500 by the! 
end of this year and it will, 
almo.st double, to 86,000, by 
1981. Its growth ra te  in the past
and packaged potato chip m ark ­
ets.
iP--'
^ A P O R A T f O  
MILK .
IT S  THAT FRESHER, SWEETER FLAVOR OF 
THE ONLY EVAPORATED MILK 
PROCESSED IH B.C.
VTWT-H
NEW SPEED  TRAP
VICITORIA (CP) — Central 
Saanich jx)lice force announced 
Wednesday it has bought a SL­
IGO rad a r unit to check high­
way traffic. The machine can 
be plugged into a cigarette 
lighter and m ay be taken into 
court to prove the exact speed 
at which a driver was travell­
ing.
SHOOTING CHARGE
PENTICTON (CP) —A youth 
from the Penticton Indian Re- OUTLINES PLAN 
serve was charged with a t­
tem pted m urder in juvenile 
court Wednesday in connection 
with the shooting of Robert 
Manuel, 34, of Walla Walla,
Wash. He was rem anded to 
June 17. Manuel, who suffered 
0 bullet wound in the abdomen 
cnrij’ Wednesday was reported 
In fair condition.
Mr. Douglas also outlined five 
necessities of a medical care 
plan.
He said it should be on a p re­
pared basis, with some contri­
bution for each family, no m at 
te r how rciativeiy small the 
payment.
Contributions should be based
SEEK TOURIST GRANT
NANAIMO (CP) —The Asso­
ciated Chambers of Commerce 
of Vancouver Island have rec­
ommended tha t the Island Pub­
licity Bureau be given control 
of the $10,000 provincial govern­
ment allotm ent for tourist p ro ­
motion of the island. It recom ­
mended that five uper - Island 
representatives be appointed to
RIOTS KILL 64
ZANZIBAR (AP)—The death 
toll in race riots on thi.s Indian 
Ocean i.sland was unofficially 
estim ated today a t 64 per.sons. 
A total of 745 are  under arrest.
Simca
SMART . . , STYLISH
SIMCA . . . the sm all roomy 
car, carries 5 passengers a t 
ease with 8 cu. ft. trunk for 
luggage. Initial price is low 
and the 52 h.p. engine saves 
you m any dollars in gas each 
year. Simca holds 14 records 
for endurance, another guar­
antee of satisfactory motor- 
ing.
Sec and Test Drive I t  Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 Ellis St. PO 2-2232






Foam  cushions 
M aster craftsm an­
ship
16.95 DOWN-2.50 PER WEEK
5-Piece CHROME SUITE 
5 3 . 8 8
•  Wood grain arboritc
•  M atching chairs




•  200 cull sprlng.H
•  Strong stripe ticking 
m  4’6” wide
2,45 DOWN-1.25 PER WEEK
ARMLESS LOUNGES
•  Frieze covering
•  Assorted color.s
•  Double spring con­
structed
•  Makes into double 
l)cd
ONLY 8JM DOW N-I.U PER WEEK
68.88




Z l'N im  21 CU. IT.
FREEZER
•  Interior light
•  Door lock









•  Automatic clock 
with oven ^ontrol
•  Removeable oven 
door
PLUS TRADE-IN 
, .See 'Ihc All New Fishini*
SCOTT OUTBOARD
•  Weight 39 lbs.
<• Full 7.6 hor.se-
|K)wer
€9,30 DOWN—14.00 PE R  MONTH
3 2 9 «
0PP:N FRIDAY’S TILE 9i00 P.M.
RSHA





During the next few day.s you will be receiving through 
the mail a letter from the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
pointing out the .services it provido.s for every citizen in 
Kelowna. The letter will al.so a.slt you to become a m em ber 
of the Aquatic As.soeialion. You arc requested to  consider 
this invitation .seriou.sly.
'Die Aquatic Aa.sociation i.s NOT a charity—it la a 
valuable nnd im portant part of this City, providing apccial- 
izcd servlcc.s and profcssionnl-lyiio entertainm ent for 
everyone. Some of its services nre: swimming nnd diving 
instruction for children of nil ages by skilled Instructors; 
adult Hwltnming cla.sses, lifesnving instruction; ’Tuesday 
evening Aquacades show; war canoe and racing instruction; 
various fioclnl functions.
M embership in the Aquatic Association has been lagging 
^for some years l)ul Ihe service It provides^ has improved 
with every season. We thereforo sincerely urge you nnd/or 
your family to join Ihe Aquatic-r-cnjoy the facilities it offers 
and receive valuable insiruction in w ater sports nnd 
safety.
MAH. YOUR APPLICATION AND CHEQUE TODAY 
MKMBERSiilP COMIVIl ITEE — CITY IIAI^L
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
NOT l2XPnN.SIVE — HUT SO MUCH FUN 





Outstanding Values for Everyone to 
Celebrate Return to Canadian Ownership
I
SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00
A CELEBRATION SALE FEATURE!
Frances Fay and Kay Carol
Casual DRESSES
Smart enough for the patio, casual enough for 
the kitchen . . . describes these all-round sum­
mer dresses. Sleeveless for cool, casual comfort, 
large pockets for practical purposes. Full range 
of sizes in the latest summer patterns.
Frances
Fay
D r esse s___








Short sleeve dusters 
with imitation cuff, 5 






Perm anent knife-pleat skirts, machine 
washable, quick-drying. Colors white, 
lilac and green, 0% q q
In sizes 10 to 2 0 .........   0 » Y 0
Ladies' NYLON HOSE
Seamless mesh nylon in sizes 0 to 11, 
Substandnrds, but this will not C Q r  
affect the appearance. P r.  3 V C
Girls’ Arnel and Viscose
PLEATED SKIRTS
All-round pleats in white, lilac,
2.98?old and green Sizes 8 to 14.
Ladies’ Printed and Embossed
COTTON SKIRTS
High-rise waist, unpressed pleats all­
round. Made from embossed Crishay, 
Paisley and F loral prin t m aterials.
A Celebration Sale 
Special ...... .................... 1.79
Ladies’
Short-Sleeved Blouses
Sanforized cotton plaid blouses and rayon 
sleeveless bloufics. Sizes 32 to  38, O Q ^  









First quality with suction grip, SizM 
3-M-L. Regular 79c value.
Celebration Sale 
Special! 37"










Delicious cream y caram els In eggnog, 
chocolate and  vanilla flavours. Huy 
several pounds for sum m er picnics CAm 
and after-dinner parties, lb. . J v C  
BONUS OFFKR! E xtra  8ii-lb. FREE! 
with • v e r r  pound you buy.
FREE SUCKERS 
an d  BALLOONS





Designed with the 
sum m er cottage 
in mind. Fancy 
scroll design In 
assorted colors, 
20” X 40” .. 1.47 
24”  X 48” . . .  LOT
M ixed' Fruif Jellies
Orange nnd Ixmion slices with rind. 
Florida Jellies, Tlirce-Flnv?)ur JeTlncs, 
Bandwlch Jollies, M arm alade Jellies 
84) lb . I lb.
24c 47c
THE MET’S GUARANTEE —  You Must He 
Satisfied Or Your Money Refunded
METROPOLITAN STORES
SH O P S C A PR I OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK FRIDAY'S 'TIL •
